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Important Cable Received from Premier— 
Canada Calls for 50.000 Men for Home 
Defence in Case of Emergency.

Men Will Be Needed Along Border to Repel Possible Raids 
Should United States and Germany Actually Com- 

mence Hostilities.

cT Emperor Nichols. 11 Abdi=a.ed at Midnight Thnnday on Bchdfj>t 
1 S£ of PaJger Scrwcc-Coal Prob- Hnrndi and the Hen Apparent. Grand Duke Alex».™*™ 

lem Serious Factor. of Grand Duke Michel, but Ut,.Y=,terd?yDe=h«d*ehUo«

GOVERNMENT PENDING MEETING OF CONSTTTU- DDITIQU UIIN 
TIONAL ASSEMBLY IS VESTED IN EXECUTIVE Ulll I lull 11 111 

COMMITTEE OF DUMA (PARLIAMENT) AND 
NEWLY CHOSEN COUNCIL OF MINISTERS.

>»•* M s< i
« i, aaid

on. tm»sss
his created a shortage oMabor ln toe 
Nova Scotian mines and the output 
has been considerably curtailed.

The western provinces will not ear* 
ter to the eame extent as the eaat aa 
adequate supplies can be obtained 
from the Orow'e ./Set and other min
ing dletricte.

I possible the troops now in Canada 
. I which have enlisted tor overseas ser- 

March 16.—Sir Edward \ yj^ These men have been warned
ot MiUtia. announced andjm- M s^s % ïcTe ™an Special to The Standard. 

Ottawa,r^üîL^bv toT^rthoritie. here. 
The chief problem will be to Beeure 
adequate euppliee ot coal, and it is 
understood that tile railway corn- 

little on hand at

Kemp, Minister
tonight that fifty thousand men 
required for home defence In case ot j

It will he a volunteer i
._I Canada has every reason to be

força They will be organized and en-1 proud 0[ tlfir so-js who have taken such 
listed, in connection with the Present a^noblepan to «toe war. and 
militia regiments. They will be clothed colinted timB ;md again. And now,
end eontoned similarly to the overseas when the British Empire is struggling and equtppeu sum to maintain its existence and secure
troops but the latter will wear a dis- tlt)erty iLn,t justice for the world, It
Hemitehine bodge on the arm. Until, Is Canada's duty to do stUl more, tlngulehlng oauge on 1 m order that the 60,000 troopa ot
May the men will train in tne even- the Canadjan expeditionary force at 

than they will go to camp present serving in Canada may be re- 
p.„ leased for active warfare, an appeal 

along with the overseas units, fay now made to the manhood ot Cana- 
wrn ha slightly lees than for «live ^^«^nnmbe^of menu, 
service. Sir Edward stated that m lBg ^ Mtlve militia. An opportunity 
the event of hostilities betwéen the therefore now afforded to those who 
tne event w “ have been prevented from undertak-
United States and Germany there geTvlce overBeas, to Join this 
might be trouble along the border and movement of active service for home 

* . ,, h_ defence, and to entrust the whole task
these home defence troops would be q( bome defence to-this historic force 
reoulred. The service would be for which never yet has failed to rally to 

. . thn service of our country. A tributeone year but, If the war lasted longer, bQ pald to admirable work-
until it was over and for six months done by the existing units of this force

and kindred associations in recruiting 
the Canadian expeditionary force 
which has largely been accomplished 
through Its aid.

Recruiting for Overseas.

were I fare.BULLETIN—Pstrograd, via London, March 16.-Emp.ror Nicholas 
. . . mirfnlnh* last night on behalf of himself and the heir ap- 

Jarert. Grand Duke Alexia. In favor o# Grand Duke Michael Alexandre- 

vltch. 10. FH Proud of Her Sons.
Denies have very 
present It there Is a shortage the 
transportation Interests of the coun
try will be seriously affected, and in 
of the necessity of rushing munitions 
and war supplies to the seaboard as 
well as cairying on. domestic trans
portation which are all Interpendent 
the authorities here are viewing with 
gravity the possibility of the strike.

Embargo on Freight.
The Grand Trunk Railway ennoun 

ces an embargo on all freight with 
the exception of fuel coal pending de
velopment* In the situation as re
gards the strike, and It is expected 
that other railways may take similar 
action unless the strike does not ma
terialize.

emergency.

At 2.30 o'clock this afternoon, Oran, Duke Mlchs.l himself .bdlost,

r—-JS
en “"committee today, and It will be telegraphed to the general army

Paaaenger Traiflc.
Sir Henry Drayton, chairman of the 

railway commission, stated thle even- 
ing that the whole transportatoln 
question as affected by the strike 
situation waa being very carefully 

- considered, and if it waa found neces
sary to further curtail passenger trap 

order to this effect would be

Also Successful in Mesopota
mia — Far Reaching Re
forms for Russia—Anotherheadquarters this evening.

8.iv,n, Grost Probism. l“d"Æor rum.1 bel^ | Air Raid on England.
Petrograd, via London, Mar. 1«.—| ,vm he abolished.

rw^Œ^elr^pg

.. z c ^on^My^w.
JÏÏTwlth incredible rapidityoutorthe
Sum of the past week, and the new 
government, gathering up the broken 
threads of national and nmnltipel Ufe, 
is striving to set the organization of 
toecmmW in motion so that the com 
duct of the war will Buffer ae little as 
possible from the revolution.

tugs andfic an 
Issued Immediately.

Meanwhile he advised the public to 
conserve all coal supplies It Is reap 
lized that a strike will be serious for 
munition plants and other Industries

Lord Milner’s Visit. I Continuing their attack on the Gen

Nicholas and the ”"^1M|®“er to a tween French and German forces, has 
member rofV the British war council. been occupied, says the official state 

Internal conditions in Russia Bave ment from the British war office, 
long been known here, the newspaper I Qerman trenches on a front of 3,000 
adds, and it is stated the B^eror a north Md BOuth of the wood also
formed the British royal f  ̂communtcatloB adda.

eould suppress I The SL Pierre Yeast Wood lies shout 
it TTie Manchester Guardian oon- mldwBy between Baupaume and Per 
tlnues: _ onne, and its poaseeslon by the Brl-

"Skr Geo Buchanan, the Brtusn mn I WOU|d increase the menace to
haasador at Fetru^-^ JjjJ* has those strong poltne In the German de 
talîi'TrouiShout a staunch' supporter tense. The wood dominates the 
of the Duma and the Liberal element, lying positions north of Peronne. 
it is said Lord Milner urged the Em-1 a German attack on a British post 
Deror to appoint a ministry responst-1 northeast of the Somme, London says, 
hie to oarllament. although this was|waa repulsed.more°than the Duma had asked for. |jre=ch t-P.-tlnue to mjk^pro-

/waaaaa/www

REOPERE Ml TO 
STOP BIO B. R. STRIKE Business as Usual.

afterwards if necessary.

ÉÈliipÊi
the commercial and financial houses, 
and some of the factories have already 
responded to the new government s 
appeal, opened their doors and expreee- 
«I a wtllngneee to do everythin to 
their power to effect aa quick a re
covery aa possible from the paralysis SttS. past week. The soldier police, 
men are guarding the streets In the 
place of the old gendarmes.

Hundreds of messages have been re
ceived from all over the conntoy de- 
daring the allegiance of important 
cities and fortresses to the new re
gime. Moscow, Kharkov, Tsaritsyn, 
and Vologda have already formally 
acknowledged the new government 
and, so tar as is known, not a single 
quarter of the country still stands out 
for the old order of tilings.

Government ov People?

National Service.

With regard to the question of na
tional service in connection with ne
cessary Industries, the minister said 
that tribunals would be appointed to 
decide whether a man who wanted 
to enlist In the new force could be 
spared from his civilian duties. Sir 
Edward handed out the following 
statement:

Of the troops which have volunteer-
due^proïmrtion of supply^

“fbVÏÏTÆ »
(or home defence In case of emergen- overseaB service in the C. E. F„ will 
cv The prime minietor. who has re- . formed into companies, etc. ana
cently visited the front, states that: ,or training to the ho™, ^
• We are entering upon the most crl- unlta until required for overseas
ileal period of the war." U Is not oitiy ,erv|ce
the desire of the men who have ai t March .
ready unlisted and who..are “‘A’I îrf be*3 organized, officers and non-com- 
Canada, hut it is also the desire of »e °rga will undergo In-
STmen oversea, as wel as of their mUstoned ^ be enroll-
British romrades in arms ana d
rd r̂a.Tr««er..i

It is to be clearly understood that 
the enlistment of the above mentioned 
force for home defence is not intend
ed in any way to lessen the strongest 
possible effort for recruiting tor iac
tive service overseas, the neceasityof 
which at this critical stage of the war 
cannot be too strongly urged.

The troops to be 
consist of Infantry and field artiUery. 
with a

All Night Session of National Council of Defence and Both 
Sides of Struggle Began Before Midnight in New York 
—Wilson May Interfere.

"''ItcrotTy'JfThV'lnterlor, Franklin K. L.ne, and Secretary of 
Ubor Wilson, arrived In the city at 9.30 o'clock. Daniel Willard, 
president of the B.itlmcr. and Ohio Railway, had preceded them from 
Washington. No one knew at what hour Samuel Gomporo, president 
of the American Federation of Labor, the fourth mediator would arrive.

, neither would make overtures to that 
All Night Conference, ; end i. was conceded that the strike

mirnoee of the defense i would begin on the eastern lines at ,l ‘ïlïSTKTto carry their 17 o'clock tomorrow night, unless the 
m^üüsion with the representatives j council of defense mediators could 
dlscusston wlto tn aB ^,1We and bring to bear suffleÉnt pressure to

jug members of the Na-l cause delay or mutual concesslone.
& M^rrons^cemedtoi Freight Embargo

ice conference believed it might las* fte cUlet preparedness measure 
all nitiiL . v taken by the railroads during the day

When Mr. Wilson arrived at j was the dectaratton of freight em- 
hotel where the meeting is be$ng S bargoes, designed to clear then- lines 
held he declared he brought no man-reparation for emergencies, 
date from Washington. The modi-, Advioea from Washington say that 
atom had no "cut and dried phtn. | i|h0 Bre8ident is confiet ' there wiU be 
herald but It was their ->urÇ"?”1“ ino strike. He already Is considering 
brin* about a compromise, although ,y .my be done if hie appeal te in 
they hod no Idee along what lines. valn

Mr Lane declined to discuss t» -----------------------—

KILLED I
and investigate." .. .

He and Mr. Wilson held a prellmi 
nary conference with the represanta- 
tives of the men pending the arrivé 
of their conferees The brotherhood 
chiefs refused positively to d^cusa,
Sr publication their probable atti^ 

admitted, however, that tiisy 
ge to President 
to his plea that

Kress on
Proposals Rejected. | Champagne the French “

.1 surprise attack east of the Butte De

that the Emperor appoint a ministry ot Bakubah. 30 miles r»rih°aBt ot 
«wwootoble to the Duma, euggeeting Bugged .and on the main road to Ker- Bazouoff (now ambassador atL^ghah. -me Turkish forces con- 

tor premier and foreign sec- L.US their retreat up the right hank 
îfSwv This proposal also was re- ot the Tigris, from Bagdad.
T2S' Lord Milner made other eug- German airships have renewed their 
I^Hoob ami also held conferences attacks on Southeastern England 
Various leaders of Russian «jüj- “Jïntoe"^^ Kent
iom in t^hopb of working tiut,on. ‘ airplane previously drop-
scheme that wouh. ^ BHort wa„ 9ha, m British t^roedo hoatdm

stroyer has teen sunk u a result of 
striking a mine.

battalion staffs will

Continued on page tw0-Supported by unanimous vote, the 
present government is in reality a gov-
"jUcmdtaVto toe "latest information

and'to^llrommïtto™àttti «oidlere^and ohduracy of the Emperor

elded to waive all minor dlfferencea m Russia. His failure wasuntil the meeting of toe aesMOblJ, ' “ndl,ratood to mean that
which will decided lu.t what form toe genially ^ he hoped for from the 
new government of Russia wRl take, nothing o that the people muet

SR their own saivation."

iii m subs e
El OF Nl SBMMEITOBEIT BOiïlII

Made by New Russian Minister of Jus- 
Petrograd —JUGEMENTS 61ER 

RT IPPEIL DUB Sensational Address.Bill HIIOS tice

it* con Without trial
London, Mar. UMe vrtlLhe condemned. All prisoners

sembla*, of thnu»ande of wlu be tried In open court.
‘'/‘toTnSZ Deputy^erenskl. the Free Ru«la.

w Uue““aTminieter of Justice, says ..Coniradea. officers. Citizens: All 
“ error's dMpatch from Pelrograd, meaaur63 taken by the new govern, 

to*» announced that toe pro- win be published. Stidiera. 1
government took office by k co-operate. Free Russia is

V«SrL.t an wreement with work- “ow,t)0rn and none will succeed in 
virtue o oldlers' delegates. The resting liberty from the hands ot 

“toese’delegates approved toe (he p00p,e. Do not listen to the promp- 
council o seyeral hundred votes . J of agents of the old regime. Lis-
to^ The firet tTof the new go^ «“‘to “ur officers. Itong Uve tree

_1-e wit Kerenskl declared, has t»ng8ia.”toe imm^iato publication of a “Speech was greeted by a storm 
^See of to™Minesty of cheero. The labor leader Chkhelrz-
decree addressing othcers and solders,

Siberia An Issue. pald a glowing tribute to the soldiers
and working men who had Pa^lpat- 
ed In accomplishing the revolution.

recounted, the despatch says, the 
recent provocative efforts of the secret 
bollce in publishing proclamations re- 
vardingThe murders of officers by sol
diers. He exhorted the soldlere to re
gard their officers as citizens who had 
helped raise the revolutionary flag, 
and as brothers In the great cause ot 
Russian liberty. Subsequently officers, 
soldiers and working men carried. 
Chkheidzof on their shoulders through 

cheering throng of soldiers and cMk

St. John Lawyers Successful in 
r^. Decided at Frederic
ton Yesterday Afternoon.Bloom Provisional Administration of 

Russia Also Recognized by 
France and Italy, Says Reu-Il BOSTOI 8*Fredericton?

C-raplSl* from toeV'Rerti-
gonche County ClrculL the application 
of counsel on behalf of the Graphic to 
set aside the verdict of the trial Judge 
for the reepondent. or for a new trial 
was refused. Attorney-General »ax 
!L“ KC ana Hugh A. Carr for Mr.

and Arthur T, LeBlanc for

They Peking, Wednesday, March 14.—The 
minister to China and his

had1 sent
their controversy ter.German ■■■■ 

staff, and also all the German consuls 
banded their

0—-.“*3?“ —“£3SX£&e S3SSS: bsu-s
Petrograd garrison, received the mlU- ' „y to Siberia, will be 
Ury attachée and diplomatic repro- ,OTtJlwittl. In my Jurisdiction are aU 
sentatives of Great Britain. France |?™”roler, and ministers of the old 
«nd Italy, who declared their read!- They "ill answer before too
nets to enter forthwith Into relations (oy ^ crimes against the people, 
with the committee as the sole repro- B..show them no m6rcy'"“anJ'.EE1„. 
sentative of authority tn Russia. |n tte crowd are reported to have ex

"^Comrades.” added M. Kerenskl. "re- 
generatod Russia will not have roa 
course to the shameful methods utU-langg

in the country, were 
passports at noon today.

A note accompanying the passports 
explained that the German reply to 
China's submarine warfare protest 
was unsatisfactory. The P»*8?*»?*’ 
toT note added, were "tor protootloa 
while leaving Cblneee territory.

sl'-kss.”™
“ule A. Zellnger, a Janitor employed 

in the building, the other, unidenti
fied up to a late hour tonight, was 
believed by the police to have been 
the hearer of the explosive.

The object of the bomber Is unper-

The anteroom 
occurred and toe lavatory adjoining 
were the only parts of the structure 
to suffer materially.

The unidentified deed man appar
ently a foreigner._____

.1 t
president Wilson Anxious.

e managers committee made 
te however, a telegram sent the 
[dent to which they aseured him 

In ‘‘an earnest

late

ll<2oth SktaTto the'confltct continued 
toTnollcy of reticence they had mala- 
Stoid aU day. The managers were 
making pians to oomffiat the strike If

been made to moet an emer-

Culllgan,

gouche County ClrculL where Judg- 
nmnt was given for thô defendant, 

, the court set asde the jerdrit of^toe 
1 trial judge and ordered that judgment 

for the sppeUjnt. Attomsy 
Panerai Baxter, K. C., lor the appet £S«d Arthur T. LeBlanc for the re- 
spondent.

In the matter ot the
her Company. IP*

ROBS DROP BOMBS 
OR WEST61TE ERG

tain. where the explosion

terlal damage» was reported alight

toe judgment of the triaUudgefeMr the
Shamrock Tea.

Shamrock tea at Mrs. Powetts.
this afternoon, 4 to

i,um. respondents.have
SeM aides expressed wlUlngnese^to f™£**x*r*t

and r,8w^

\/ ^k" A- L.V.

n.—
à
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«•LIE STEADMAN'S FUNERAL.

A very large number attended the 
funeral of Leslie Ray Steadman, who 
on Monday was killed In the Island 
Yawl, 8t- John.

The funeral was held from the reel 
donee of his widowed mother, Mrs. 
Alma Steadman, in Moncton, yester
day. Many dozens attended to puy 
their last respects atid the Brother 
hood of Railway .Trainmen, of which 
the deceased was a member, turned i 
out in a bddy and marched to Kim- 
wood cemetery, where jthe body was 
Wd to* rest.

Rev. Bowley Grtku. pastor of the 
First Baptist ehuicb, conducted the 
services at the house and at the 
grave.

^ ,.n—

a-rsrv.: rÆ
secretary, Miss M. Murray; extra cent 
a day treasurer. Miss 
sibn study ! leader, 
weather; leaflet secretary, Mies H. 
Gregory; delegates to annual meeting,
Misses M. Murray and V. Gregory. The 
president made a short address and 
splendid reports were heard from the 
various secretaries showing a satis
factory year.

.......... .-cr

- —.....................
: -SENERM. ELECTION II IT HOME TO BUTS 

OF INTO H1U
: ViRECRUITING 

DROPPER OFF 
AT WEEK-END

:;v

Men’sw “
Standard " 
Clothing

Brotherhood and Philathee 

Class of Germain Street 

Church Hosts at Enjoyable 

Function.ISIPOMLIÏÏ LOCAL BOWLING If clothes were stamped 
like gold; 20th Century 
Brand Fine Tailored Clo
thing would be etched — 
"22-karat." When you've 
said “20th Century” there 
is nothing left to sajr.

Spring Suits and Overcoat* 
in the leading styles,

$20 to $32.

Other makes from $12.50 
finished to your measure 
at short notice.

CITY LEAOUE.
In the City League on Black's alleys 

last night the Sweeps were successful 
in annexing the whole four points 
and blanked their opponents the 
Specials. The feature of the pme 
was the breaking of the single string 
record for this season when Fbehay 
bowled over 14Ç pins in the second 
string. The score was:

Only Three Men on the Roll 
of Honor Yesterday—Gen
eral News of the Military 
Units

About 200 members of the 198th 
Battalion were the guests of the 
Brotherhood and Philathea class of 
Germain street Uhurrh last night and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. The 
programme was contributed by the 
•boys of the 198th and needless to say 
was all that could be desired. At 
the conclusion of the formal pro
gramme cube and coffee were served 
by the y 
was as

Plano solo, Pte. Sharp; mouth organ 
quintette. Opl. Ellis, vte. Petehlrck, 
Pte. Rollins, Pte. Muthern, Bugler 
Hutchins; recitation, Pte. McCormack; 
debate, "The Elevating Qualities of 
Pie vs. Ice Cream,” Sergte, Saunders 
and Whitney; mouth organ eok>, 
Pte. Hutchins; quartette and chorus, 
Ptee. Gray, Hird, J. Douglas and G. 
Douglas; whistling solo, Pte. Hugh 
Moores; comic duet, CpL fillip and 
Pte. Petherlck; reading, Pte. Bennett; 
comic song.rPte. Petherlck; solo, Pte. 
Elliott. God Save the King.

BOYS’ SUITS.
At Wilcox's are the kind that bring 

them back. They are made well and 
fit well and some of the best suits In 
Down for the money. Prices from 
$4.60^to $13.00. It pays to get your 
Boys’ Suits at Wilcox s, corner Char
lotte and Union.

Andrew Bonar Law Declares Attitude of Irish Nationalists 
May Force Issue—St. Patrick’s Day Issue in Dublin 
Brought Up by John Dillon

HELP JACK TAR.
Young and old can help the British 

Man of Waretnen who night and day 
patrol the see. by sending ten cents 
in stamps to Mrs. 1. H. Tllloteon, 141 
Sydney street The stamps will be 
converted into English currency and 
sent to a fund for sailors’ comforts, 
in the mine sweeprs and patrol flotilla 
récréation room In the base at Peter
head. Boxes will be placed in stores 
for reception of stamps, or cash for 
the fund and should receive generous 
response. Magazines for home and 
abroad distribution will also be ac
cepted.

London. Mar. 16—In discussing the be a settlement tomorrow. The whole 
house desires it, and 1 am not sure but 
that there la as much sympathy with 
the Nationalists in the country gen
erally as in the Common*,

May Be Election.
"The Nationalists have threatened 

to establish themselves as an opposi
tion on old lines. But the govern
ment cannot be conducted in times 
like these oq the ordinary methods of 
party procedure, and it may be their 
procedure will compel an appeal to 
the country, this appeal being on the 
ground that the Nationalists members 
will not let us go on with the war.

“Surely there could1 be nothing 
worse than that. The premier has al
ready indicated that if there was any 
hope of results from the appointment 
of a commission he would be glad to 
consent, but he has received no an
swer from any of the Irish parties, 
and we are now earnestly considering 
whether any action on the part of the 
government Is possible.”

Mr. Bonar Law’s statement was in 
reply to a queston by Sir Henry Dal- 
ziel. Liberal member for Kirkcaldy- 
burghs, who urged a statement on the 
situation, which he said was "Import
ant” in a time like this, when revolu
tion is in the air, adding: in view of 
the grave state of things In Ireland it 
is desirable that we have a frank dec
laration from the government as to 
the present position and future possi
bilities.”

Irish situation in the House of Com 
mens today, Andrew Bonar Law, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, declared 
the attitude of the Nationalists might 
compel an appeal to the country on 
the ground that the Nationalists were 
unwilling to permit the government 
to get on with the war.

V s Mcllveen .. 114 70 94—278 92 2-3 
Gamblin.. .. 98 112 81—291 97 
Foshay.. .. 93 145 94—332 110 2-3 
Ferguson ,...96 120 87—303 101 
Sullivan .. 102 95 106—293 97 2-S

ladles. The programmeoung
folio?V %ROLL.

% » II% F. R. Griffin,. SL John 
% E. N. Dead man, 9t. John

16th Field Ambulance V 
% Patrick McGowan, St John S 

216th Bantam Battalion %

%
S

503 532 462 1497 
Specials.

McIntyre .. ..98 107 82—287 96 2-3 
Chase ..... 90 87 89—266 88 2-3 
Fitzgerald .. 85 79 77—241 80 1-3 
White
Wilson .. ..107 102 123—332 110 2-3

V
%N St. James' Y. W. A.

The St. James’ Girls’ branch of the 
W. A. held their annual meeting in the 
Sunday school room of St. James' 
church

dent, Mrs. H. A. Cody; president Miss 
A. J. Kee; 1st vice-president, Miss G. 
H. Holder; 2nd vlcq-president. Miss F.

Recruiting dropped off yesterday 
tn St. John. Three men only signed 
the honor roll. The 'Sliegè Battery 
received a communication’ yesterday 
from St Stephen informing the offic
er commanding the unit that good re
sults are expected from the campaign 
which is being carried on in that 
town. The members of the battery 
will steart an active campaign next 
week for the men required to com
plete the establishment of the 9th 
Siege Battery.

Sergeant-Major McCollum will leave 
on Monday for Fredericton to solicit 
recruits for the battery.

According to a semi-official report 
the 16th Field Ambulance is to leave 
shortly Cor a new place of training.
Lieut.-Col. Corbett told The Standard 
last night that there was still room 
for about fifty meu. Yesterday 
Sergeant R. T. Murray was promoted 
to staff sergeant.

It is officially announced, through 
the chief press censor office, that the 
following troops have arrived safely I "If goodwill could do it there would 
in England :

Balance of the 230th' Forestry Bat
talion No. 1 section, skilled railway 
employes, Montreal ; Drafts for heavy 
and garrison and field artillery ;
Medical Corps ; Draft Infantry, French- j 
Canadians; Railway Construction ; 
personnel.

In eluded in the above list are 
several New Brunswick boys. The
last draft from the £iege Battery toit   i _;i , r \Y/_—
among the units to safely arrive in j Local Council or Women to
' Several members of the Canadian ; Help— Special Sock Day 

Buffs were entertained at the Gw- • . _ ,
main street Baptist church last night. ; for I 65th.
A choice programme of music way -------------
thoroughly carried out after which An executive meeting of 
the boys were treated to refreshments, jfchn Local Council of Women

held yesterday afternoon at 3.30 in the 
King's Daughters rooms, Prince Wm. 
street, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith presid
ing. Several matters of routine busi
ness were disposed of and plans were 
talked over for increasing the finances 
of the council. It was felt by those 
present that if the council were to do 
the best possible work that a stronger 
effort would have to be made toward 
the unifying and consolidation of the 
various units and securing from them 
a closer co-operation and in that way 
further the interests of the council.

The new societies, the S. C., A. 
Children’s Aid and Junior Natural 
History association were affiliated with 
the council Two new committees 
were formed, a civic and a military, 
and these will respond to any call 
which the mayor may make upon them 
in connection with any work which 
falls within the province of the coun 
cil. A request was read from the 
Playgrounds Association for assist
ance from the council in carrying on 
the Travellers Aid work, and a special 
committee was appointed to consider 
the request and report back to the 
council the best way of aiding this 
worthy enterprise.

It was also decided to hold a special 
sock day for the 166th battalion, and 
the date for this effort will be an
nounced through the dally papers.

.76 91 85—252 84
St. Patrck’s Day. Gilfneur’s,68 King St.^ast evening. The following 

were elected: Honorary p.resi-Replying to à question by John Dil
lon as to whether orders had been

456 466 456 1378
Tonight the Wanderers and Nation

als will clash.given to the people of Dublin to re
main indoors on St. Patrick’s Day, Mr. 
Law said that Henry E. Duke, chief 
secretary for Ireland, had gone to 
that country. He declared that no 
such orders had been issued.

Mr. Bonar Law’s review of the 
Irish situation was a long and careful 
one, giving the government's point of 
view.

"Nothing which has happened in 
the House of Commons since I have 
been a member,” he said, "seemed to 
me more deplorable than the lament
able result of our recent discussion 
of the Irish question. This was de
spite the fact that there exists among 
all parties a stronger desire than ever 
before to get some settlement of the 
vexed question.

t
B1G-E-IMUFF

tially mobilize the active militia of 
Canada. A splendid response to 
these proposals Is vitally necessary in 
order that the full strength of our 
Dominion, in cooperation with the 
whole Empire, shall be thrown into 
the struggle with the least possible 
delay.”

TRADE * MARK

R. L. BORDEN.
Veterans of War. n

/WILL ASSIST IN 
TOELLEOS' 1 WE

COOSTIPITED CHILIEN Application will be made to parlia
ment‘this session for an act incorpor
ating "the army and navy veteran» In 
Canada.” The notice of application 
is dated from IIIm

Winnipeg. Amongst 
the objects mentioned are "to increase 
the influence of such veterans, to 
stimulate patriotism, 
closer unity in Canada with the moth
er country, and to assist recruiting.”

Constipation is one of the most com
mon ailments of childhood and the 
child suffering from it cannot thrive. 
To kqep the little one well the bow
els must be kept regular and the' 
stomach sweet. To do this nothing 
can equal Baby's Own Tablets. Con
cerning them Mrs. Romain Poirier, 
Mizonette, N. B., says:—“My baby 
suffered from constipation but thanks 

; to Baby’s Own Tablets he is perfect- 
the St. i ly well again.” The Tablets are sold 

was 1 by medicine dealers or by maH at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont

I?
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MOST CRITICAL PERIOD 

OF WAR SAYS SIR ROBT.
t

Ahx.
The Troubl- is Often Really 

Si. Vitus’ Dance—Do Not 
Neglect It

Continued from page one.
During April men enlisted for home 

defence will train two evenings and 
one afternoon weekly. Men enlisted 
for the C. E. F. will, of course, train 
full time.

During May units, unless detailed 
for special duty, will go into camp 
and stay there during the summer.

The Medically Unfit

NOT* THt^ 
.DOUBLE-L-BOW1

^3 THE?*!
Many a child has been called awk

ward, has been punished in school 
for not keeping still or for dropping 
things when the trouble was really 
SL Vitus Dance. This disease may 
appear at any age, but to most 
common between the ages of six and 
fourteen years. It is caused by thin 
blood which fails to carry sufficient 
nourishment to the nerves, and the 
child becomes restless and twitching 
of the muscles and Jerking of the 
limbs and body follow. In severe 
cases the child is unable to hold any 
thing or feed itself. SL Vitus Dance 
is cured by building up the blood. 
The most successful treatment is to 
remove the child from all mental ex
citement, stop school work and give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills renew the blood supply, streng
then the nerves, and restore the child 
to perfect health. Here Is proof of 
their power to cure. Mrs.'S. Sharpe, 
Oakville. Ont., says:—"When my 
daughter was nine years old she was 
attacked with SL Vitus Dance. She 
teas sent to a sanatorium where she 
remained for "nine weeks, without 
any benefit. Indeed when we 
brought her home she was as helpless 
As a baby. I got a supply of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and continued giv
ing her half a pill after each meal 
for several months, when she had 
fully recovered and* lias never had a 
symptom of the trouble since.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer In medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Be-iNPOttceo 
WHERE THE 
WEAR TEAR 
IS HARDEST

AT

28# YOVJR
STORE

Men between the ages of eighteen 
and forty-five and who are medically 
unfit for active service, are urgedi to 
enlist. They will enlist for one year 
or during the term oi the war should 
it last longer, and for six months 
after the war provided His Majesty 
should no longer require their serv
ices.

■
m

as.;S‘"‘

•'!«Er LttbhtifrS^I 
T. of the year ^ 
Dr. Wilson’s HerhUe Bitten DOUBLE L-BOW 

WORK SHIRT

Men enlisted for home defence will 
be provided with clothing and neces
saries on an adequate scale. Men 
who enJist for the C. E. F. will be fur
nished with 
badge.

Pay for the officers, non-commis
sioned officers and men will be the 
same as that provided for active mili
tia called out for active service. There 
will, however, in addition be a separ
ation allowance of $18 per mopth for 
married men and a proportionate al
lowance for officers and N. C. O.’s 
graded according to rank.

•re specially valuable. The blood Is ' 
apt to be clogged, with Impurities 
which are the cause of headaches. Indi
gestion and that tired feeling which 
cornea with the Spring. ,

some distinguishing

SUNDAY SCHOOL TREAT.
Dr. Wilson’s Herhlne Bitters have 

. stood the test of âfty years A 
k and have graved to be a AA 
IjK-tnn blood fffiiBer^^Sfll

The Sunday school of Queen Square 
Methodist church held a very success
ful Indoor winter picnic yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The primary 
c hildren with their mothers were en
tertained in th afternoon with games 
and pasttimes after which supper 
was served.

At 6.30 o’clock the older members 
of the school with- the teachers and 
officers met for supper. An enter
tainment was then put on by the 
school children, the programme being 
in charge of Miss Bessie Thompson.

A feature of the programme tin pan 
orchestra under the leadership of 
Henry Dunlap. R. Duncan Smith was 
presented with a bouquet of 21 car
nations by the pastor on behalf of the 
teachers and officer». Mr. Smith has 
been superintendent of the Sunday 
school for the past 21 years.

The affair was in charge of the 
Indies’ Aid Society and Mrs. B. G. 
Stephenson and Mrs. Haaromond 
Johnson headed the committees.

Men, this is some work shirt, it’s so far ahe%d in new practical ideas that once tried, you will 
never be satisfied with any other—it’s a world beater. Here are some of the exclusive 
features to be found only in Eastern Work Shirts.S&t:iMSS iüüi‘Additional Directorate,

There has been created for the du
ration of the war, with a view to as
sisting the militia council n the spec
ial work of mobilizing the active mili
tia, an additional directorate in the 
branch of the chief of . general staff, 
this directorate will be under Major 
General S. C. Mew-burn, director-gen
eral of the Canadian defence force, an 
officer who is well known throughout 
Canada and who has performed 
splendid service since the beginning 
of the war, and who has occupied the 
position of asstetant adjutant general 
in charge of administration, military 
district No. 2.

Special attention Is directed to the 
appeal of the Prime Minister, who 
has Just returned from the front, and 
who emphasized the importance of 
the successful carrying out of the 
action which is now being taken.

Sir Robert’s Cable.

St J DOUBLE L-B0WS 
BIG E-NUFF

To double th* wear.
Or. WUm.*. D«*U WMUI» am*
Idem for children la a safe cure.

that means dies for real men.

HI-L0 COLLAR a smart adjustable collar.

STRONG E-NUFFBlotchySkin
Many a time you have looked into 

the mirror and wished that your skin 
would be like other people that you 
knpw, "without a blemish.” This wish 
can be yours for. the asking. Wash
D. D. D. ,the lotion of healing oils, 
over your pimples qr blotches tonight 
—and wake up in the morning to find 
them gone.
E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John.

'/7
a husky shirt for husky men. £London, Mar. 16:—A British torpedo 

boat destroyer of an old type struck a 
mine in the English Channel yesterday 
and was sunk. All the officers were
saved. One man was killed and 28 
eailore are missing. It is presumed 
these men were drowned.

%

Eastern Shirts, Limited Truro, N. S.
Any of the following dealers will show you tide wonderful Shirt value. If there is 

dealer in your town, write us and we will see that you are supplied.
Scovil Bros., Ltd.; F. S. Thomas; J. Cullinin & Son ; Edward Ho jin; M. 1 * Mnlhohmli 

Amdur’s Dept Store; Manchester Mertson Allison, Ltd.; Macaulay Bros. * Ck,
AWL Corbett; W. E Ward.
EDMUNDSTON,
Joseph Muicovtts,
Fraser's Limited.
FREDERICTON,
C. H. Thomas le Co,
J. a Fleming.
GRAND FALLS,
SL J. Power. (■•>.'
HARTLAND,
The HertUnd Getting Co 
JACQUET RIVER,
The MacMillan Co, Ltd.
LOGGIBVTU*
O’Leary Sc Montgomery, Ltd,
Hurra
Gunter Bees.
sullbrton,
W. a TMrtec.

nett BT8S.

Rich-Mellow "-SivL:The following cable was received 
from Sir Robert Borden :

“Upon my visit to the Canadien 
divisions In France, from which I 
have lust returned, I found their 
spirit, thetr physique and their train
ing all that could be desired. Having 
traversed some of the ground won 
from the enemy during- recent months, 
I was proud to know that at Courec 
lette and elsewhere our troops dlstln 
gulahed themselves by a courage, 
dash and determination which evoked 
the highest admiration. Including 
railway construction and forestry bah 
talions, the value of whoso services 
cannot he overestimated, Canada new 
has one hundred and thirty thousand 
men. In France,

"We arc entering upon the most 
critical period of the war, and I voice 
thefeeltng at the front when I appeal 
to Oanaddano to sop-port with the

»!ANDOVER, N. B, 
a R. Bedelt 
BOIBSTOWN,
Est. W. R. HcOoskor. 
BATHURST,
V. J. Kent ac Co. 
BLACKVTLLB,
M. Schaffer. 
CAMPBBLLTON, 
Andrew's Clothing Store, 
▼. K MUler,
J. Alexander,

NORTON; A
H. A. Myers, 
Alleby, wheel

£RELIEF AT LAST too Cb, 1*4'
1 want to help you if yon are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro. 
trading Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own heme and without anyone's 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

NEWCASTLE,
A. D, Ferrah & Co*
D. fr J. Ritchie.
NEWCASTLE BRTOOX ■ 
K McM. Thurrott. j
PORT ELGIN,Mcürèd fr Spenca 
PBTITOODIAC 
A. O, Perkins.
PLASTER ROCK,
Fraser Lumber Co* 1*4 
ROGERSV1LI*

I PILES ”*831”
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new abrarptlon treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality If you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of Immediate relief. Send an money, 
but tell otite» of this often,
Address

CHATHAM,
S. Hoffman * Sen. 
DALHOUSIE,
The DribomdT’Mercentlle Co, 
DORCHESTER,

fr&srttchi

A
RED BANK. 
Thomas Johnetam. Ybull Like toe Flavor MB1.M. MJMMBM, ~ w

which you ere puttie* forward to par- rv
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DOTS OF !ITHm

MOST
Major McArthur Tells ol 

wick’s Battalion—G 
Before Advance of l

"The Canadians are now ! 
Ing one of the most difficult 
lions on the entire front,” 
one of the senior officers, wh 
rived in the city last night d 
from the firing line.* "The poe 
which I have reference to it 
which cost the French n 
600,000 men to take from tbe 
mans,” emphasized the offlot 
With her deck and railing : 

so to speak, with khaki, a < 
face at each porthole, and r 
men up In the rigging, the n 
docked at 6.30 last night * O C 
played by the Canadian Butt 
evoked outbursts of applause t 
men and they cheered repeat 
the steamer docked. There i 
person on the steamer who a 
more attention than any of th 
—this was a. St John boy, Maj< 
las McArthur of the 26th B 
There were a large number o 
in the shed to greet the t 
boy». Lieutenant W. J. Bro 
Ifett St John with the 140th I 
ijot was later transferred to t 
also arrived home.
Warmly greeted by the Cltl* 
ceptton Committee and met 
the different patriotic societv

There was one chap in tl 
notwithstanding the many t 
incidents, whifch ha» cross 
path within the past etghteer 
who attracted considerable i 
He was Lieutenant J. Neil 
Toronto, who spent eighteei 
on the firing line without m 
turn In the trenches. He w 
home on account of the dee 
two brothers, Thomas and G« 
his father, Corporal John N 
whom were killed at,the i 
father enlisted with the 46th 
and shortly afterwards his b 
listed in the same unit. T 
killed in June In one of the 
gagements on the western fi 
tenant Nell enlisted in the 
talion as a private. He v 
ferred to the 60tty Battalic 
sheer ability and energy h 
commission on the field.

The Standard rapfesefrtt 
the pleasure of intervlewti 
very interesting passenger 
son of Captain B. W. PuUü 
46th Battalion. "The spirt

The m

1st 117$mmhaled with every breath, 
makes breathing eaeyi 
eootbee the tore throat 
aad etopa the cough,K’MS.'aC;

•w.» ev eawwrreffihgsa&a
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expression c 
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L Pl,h of th. 5th C M. wool » OUbwr*Un.^B(WbMj. Am- ^ ^ p,atoon B Co., Given .wins. Which landed pertlou.ly near ™e^e «.rlU^t

LtZn . Great Reception-Some . «at t-** L^rel y
affffVSÆf eiP“Ure- ~"-fia FVe';v K» Kp”t New Stunt. Pulled Off SIWEM %£& — ** ^ /

One noticeable feature in eonnec* ville. S: J._CampD ^. A T rhariton, i the best of “good fellows. \________ jf \
Horn with the arrival of the steamer L; C. Miller, • • raiJpbellt(m, ! “ in the afternoon 2v0 members of the in nam A*
last night was that the ««n. althougb Toronto; £ *»ikei Dl'gby, N. 8.; H. . toon of »B” Co. were enter- battauou visited the Y.M.C.A. and took only. lÊVk
many of them yermnncnly discharged. N. B. • , • tAveroix?! ns., and E. No- 6 platoon 01 . V, . 1oa_nA of ^vantage of the baths and were given
were fortunate enough to return with- 8. Hamilton, ^ N, g tained by the young .. f*htlild fhp uge Gf the gymnasium floor. At
out losing any limbs. Of the 295 men N. RosenmgJ^to^ ^ gQ ^ Y.M.C.A at the Sur “l^k toey were served with

to return there was not one whopeod; J*16 ”a^dl0>, board today, and a ing last night and a right royal ln'the l0bby of the bnlldlng and-
••The Canadians are now hoM- 1 W.'ve”^ »„ sur«eono few of them will leave tonight for u'^,h^itoon, and,r the coronnnd of the afternoon Was enjoyed by them

Ing one of the most difficult poet- ;'““ua ,t indeed who are looking after the men who are their borne». --------------------- Lieut. Gray, marched up to toe bulld-
tioea on the entire front,” aald thein beaten hMtda down.it « wounded. "If It la at all possible to IM-x„UIOTW.ieT. mg where Uiey were welcomed by the
one of the aenlor offleera, who ar- wonderful to seethe waythe <>na<lla man's life'without amputation NEW SPRING SHIRTWAISTS. * after the Introductions had been

s mat-sus Fyjss lt—,all6I,68
:hh!C=Ü,crethee,e^nchton^ “in P^l In the "^tW«.a who went Jm ^ WUcoxT™

2£f! ÏÏ^ÜS? toTo& «St?î few day. before leaving for TlTtiï g&SÆ» ‘ ke,"e between the ladles and .old ^

With’her deck and ralUng frlnged. hla home ln toe waan although the Germans were putting up
,o to apeak, with khaki, a cheerful . "All 1 can «y Isf« „n a hard light they sTere gradually glv-
face at each porthole, and retornsdlsttoe mmt and that 1 gentle- Ing away. .
men up In toe rigging, toe big liner duty, aald a soldier y l g senior officer who kindly re-

at 6.30 l«t night “O Canada," man when aak«l by TheStandard wny ^ h|, nam6 be withheld
played by the Canadian BuRa' band I ha wn. ^our business in told The Standard that the German
eTOked outbursts of applause from toe Prior t° ' a!^I'«ajor'i" mterrog- retreat which la now taking place Is
men and they cheered repeatedly a. civil Me ™ »hat- MaJor being svscmatlcally executed. No
*hA itMiriAr docked There was onel&ted the reporter. . _ doubt the Germans were aware that
^rsô^[h=”eamcrwho attracted "Well. « SToutt the Allies would be »u»hlng ahead
more attention than any of toe others manager of the OmM» h this spring end have carefully plan-

w« a 8L John boy, Major Doug- mlnnl Railway and I enimtod in ned the retreat The artillery of toe 
laa McArthur of toe 26to BattaUon. 188to Bettntlon. ™e°t °’ ^en « the Allied forces on the western front Is 
There weraa large number of people comber 1615. and hav. been at we ^ German, back all along
in the shed to greet toe St. John I front aince that time. .. b. fight- the line and Judging by the prepavn j

Vl ^ived home. Th. mon warnUl*my «w-uj-one said the officer, 
warmly greeted by toe Cttlxens Ra By the tnjlit yon." eaid
ceptton Committee and membera of Gjbig tbat l 6° ^ t „ your name 
the different patriotic societies to toe the rei»rter.„ an« “>l
illy. . .. nar*T I "j e Penault of Toronto," conclud-

There was one chap to “* “• omcer M he went away In
notwithstanding toe many J hls baggage.
Incidents, which torn A‘.fL 8 Th^~ were^Sal members of toe
path within the past eighteen mwlüm. There ^re s ^ The Hat to-
who attracted considerable attention. 26th Battol ™ L Eaton, Ma-
He wan Lieutenant J. Nell of Now eluded Ueutmant charles
Toronto, who spent eighteen months JrD. McArtMir. Edward Mlchael 
on the firing line without missing his I Rogers, Maurice Droppo, Bert
turn In the trenches. He was caUci Breimen C.  ̂PMcXrthur.
home on account of the death of bis I Craig, Charles Morrison
1 wo brothers, Thomas and George and Çl«ence ^alk ^ Ch Lieutenant 
his father. Corporal John Nell, all of and «J™ „ one 0f toe
whom were killed at.toe front Hla BatOT of Itova Scotia wan on^ ̂
father enlisted ,,t,1lh' (Hh ““b" mur members of toe battalion grip-
and shortly afterward, hi. tocher nmny membo acer hy toe hand.

■ Mated In toe same unit. They were p«l toe yo s aald one of the re- 
killed In June In one of theheavy en- He a one or • Lieutenant
gagementa on toe western front Lieu- turned men, poinung w 
tenant Nell enUated to toe Mto B^ , wing that 1 can Bay
fereed S about toe oldjetbj, ^1™*
sheer ability and energy he won hi. out a *°ubt„“/?°^ld MaJor D. Mc-
Ct>T^*8 Standard^1 repfeBefiitatlve hm. gj^toT tgfi g**™ 

the pleasure of Interviewing another StontordUat. night at ^
'«T 'n“I^*BPW*epSuilS^^toe he ^îd^ùt to^officers of the hab

Wo* toe

was too good for the men when he 
was la command. As for the present 
commanding officer he is a great fav
orite among the men and is consider- 

of the brainiest men on the

MIS OF 2010 BEE
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MOST DIFFICULT POSIIIOH
Major McArthur Tells of Good Work Done hy New Bruns- 

wick’s Battalion—Germane Retiring Very Methodically 

Before Advance of British

all.
■p This Is a far- 

simile of the 
package bearing 

W portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D.

III in Ottawa.

The many friends of Arthur 1. 
Thome, brother of Senator Thome, 
will be sorry to learn that he Is seri 
ou sly ill m Ottawa.

MThe Future. ci
pH.

m
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f ' EVERYMAN
(Reviewed by the Canada Life)

You All Know the Title.
Briefly, Here is the Story :

m
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WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Come From The Hcert And

Nerves. IWhat Happens ta 100 Average Men 

el 25 upon reaching Age SIXTY-FIVE

ExperienceYoung girls budding Into woman
hood who suffer with pains and head
aches, and whose face is pale and 
blood watery, will find Milbura’a Heart 

Pills build them up.

/

A O .how. tnat of 100 average healthy men 25 year, of »ge 
the following facts will be true at .ixty-five year, of age.

ONE only will be wealthy.
FOUR will be well-to-do.
FIVE will still be working for a living. 
THIRTY-SIX will be dead.
FIFTY-FOUR will be dependent upon 
friends, relatives or charity.

and Nerve 
Women, between the ages of 4i and 

60, who are nervous, subject to hot 
flushes, feeling of pins and needles, 
smothering feeling, shortness of 
breath, palpitation of the heart, etc., 
are tided over this trying time of| 
their life by the use of this remedy.. | 

MUbura’s Heart and Nerve PHls 
have a wonderful effect on a woman’s 
system, making pains and aches van
ish, bringing color to the pale cheek 
and sparkle to the eye.

The old, worn out, tired out, lan
guid feelings give place to strength 
and vitality, and life again seems like

U*Mre. Alfred Winter, Castor, Alta.. 

Irrites: "I would like every woman 
rho Is suffering from nerves or heart 
trouble to know how much Mtlburn e 
Heart and Nerve Pills have helped 
me FVyr two years I kept a hired 
girl, and was doctoring all the time. 
After having taken four boxes of your 
pills I am able to do all my own 
work. I would especially recommend 

between 40 and 50, as

|^l isar lv

IS iUJJ?
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No. 1—ONE only wUl be wealthy.

If V-
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WHOOPING COUGH
"ASSS.SS" cstSSh ceu»” In View of These Facts

Can you afford to lightly regard the Future when a 
email deposit set aside regularly each year will guarantee 
you in cash at age 65 the sum of

$5,000
or more, depending upon your ability to save?

-■Z~)4 <,one

Major McArthur wsa very modest 
ooricernlns Ms awn actions at the 
front and when naked any Question 
regarding the part he has already 
plaved to the Empire's battles, lie re
luctantly stated that he was In com
mand of the unit at dlSerent times. 
Hi, work was highly commented up
on by toe authorities. He 
ed from the front on account of fever 
and was therefore unable to state Just 
how many of the boys who left with 
the New Brunswick Battalion were 
left Major McArthur is home on fur
lough for the purpose of regaining 
his health. If there is anyone who is

*
4

futurs " ...

ASVS^St. i!Æ«S"4
Asthma. The.IrcarrylnKtheantlMpttcvapor,Is-
haled with every breath, 

breathing way I 
tootbea the acre throat 
and step» th* cou^, 
asaurlngreetful nl^^
5i5wT^ **

A
I**'»:

S*»M time they are more Mahto to 

be far from well. One of my neigh 
was remov- burs knows how they helped me, an 

the Is now using them."
MUbura’s Heart and Nerve

___i boxes for $1.26, at all
mailed dlréct on receipt of 
THE T. MILBVRN CO..

$10,000$2,000
No. 2-FOUR will Be well-to-do and able to enjoy 

comfort and recreation.éïmake*
Pills are

S0c., or three 
Sealers or 
price by 
LIMITED. Toronto. Ont.WP The Endowment at 65Sues,daacHptiva es iS tig

issued by the Canada Life will solve the problem of 
happy ending to your

—s your 
own lifewr=- Future and guarantee 

story.
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5ï m It is a Certaintyi!

3-F1VR wiU still bo working for a living with 
no prospect of relief from drudgery. The full amount of your policy will be paid in any 

whether you live or die Other investments may 
fail. This is a certainty. The 

of your home, or your business, or 
The moment

No.

case
depreciate in value oi 
guarantee will take care 
your personal interests, as nothing else

this policy you will be free from anxiety.
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Introducing to you the si
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S^ttil-rFabg @ailoring
that will fit you

you secure
,5:
r; ;i:<e> o>r Profits Will Hasten Maturity

A special clause in this contract provides that it the 
profits be allowed to remain at your credit each year 
instead of being withdrawn, the face of the policy will 
be payable to you some years before you reach age V3.
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in many cases

l T

All the new models in cultured 
pression clothes—tailored in 

fashion * from British 
and \ ifeprecise 

doth patterns—attractive 

desirable.

It Will be Welcome / 1t ■r. /be laterV Whatever your circumstances may 
on in life, you will welcome this fund of a few 
thousand dollars. You may need it then.

■.I //VPriced in accordance with 
the cost of the wool—the label 
in the pocket of every 

gaf <6nt.

We have a Setni-ready size 
and type for every man—for

o’.v
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Ask for particulars of this Policy / a. ,
/ / / 
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No. 5—FI FTY-TOUR wifi bo dependent opoa friends 
or relatives or càarity.

Canada Life z^ you—
V ■ÎM /

/<? /? 
Z/Z/y

zWChoose between $18 and 
$35—$15 suits are cheap, too 
cheap for most men.

Assurance Company
J. M. QUEEN
torch Manager, SI. John ✓
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS

THE HOME 
THE WORLD

i
;

Jgu.
McLean, ' Di 

Webster and H. L 
New Directors—TRelated Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activittes of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

Who’s Who and What’s What m the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

Here are
look.

Now Believed Dead
Montreal, Mar. 16—0» 

Cardins the future of the d 
Cement common was the c 
feature of the discussion 
nual shareholders’ meeting 
when, in moving the adopi 
report, the president, Sénat 
C. Edwards, made the stat 
while no one could tell w 
rectors would not have be 
dividends had they not 
convinced’ that they coul< 
talned out of cement ear 
would not depend on i 
"The company Is now 
strong position," he soldi 
sldered the common stock 
IS good an Investment a

Carter Wesely McLeod
Chatham, N. B.

Aged 20 Years
Its efforts In bringing to the women of IM classes are directed by Mise Ada 
the province n new knowledge of old B. Saunders of FlorencevlUe, N, B. 
subjects. For the practical study of, Miss SSunders graduated from Mount 
millinery, cooking, sewing, home nura- Allison Ladles' College at SackviUe, 
ing and first aid, house planning and B.
furnishing, and a special class for mo- ! *} these days of the abnormally high 
there, four short courses, eaoh one °°st of living, one who can teach how 
of ten day» duration, are being held to get the most out of the least, le
in the Agricultural Schools at Wood- truly a public benefactor. Mies Saun-
stock and Susses. The work Is being «era shows by precept and example
promulgated by the Women's Instl- the food values of different food stuffs, 
tute Division of the Agricultural De- and their combinations. Work aprons 
partaient, whose aim is ably set forth : are put on and all are busy preparing 
by the motto on the short course pro.1 palatable and nutritions dishes. There 
gramme, “For nothing lovelier can be, are egg, dessert, pastry, apple, bread, 
found in woman than to study house- fish, left-over and cake days, i -d one

high school alumnae TEA hold good.” ™t‘re davoted to lhe cor-
ANO SALE. Miss Hazel E. Winter. Supervisor reel serving Of a three-course, proper-

For the benefit of the Military of Women's Institutes, In charge of ly balanced dinner.
Hospital in which many of the mem- the courses, has been fortunate In Mien Saunders says that the girl
here are serving as V. A. D. S„ the ; securing the services of competent and and hoy even before their teens, 
High School Alumnae held e tea and fiualtfied teachers, each a specialist *îl“u1 d !° lelp m°‘her “l
paatrv sale in the Germain street in her own line. ™ 81 ,lmc\ and once they.'™;
Institute yesterday afternoon. The Two successful home economics ‘^^nŸoîJiLSe’tor the*»?
ttmelv decorations of the rooms short courses have already been held ,e,' t abl tor tlle a8"
showed the green in honor of SL at Woodstock. The attendance aver-; 1 L, „„ .
Patrick, with the spring flowers which seed twenty-four for the first course 1 '*tà tM. 
the season also means. In charge of ahd fifty for the second. The courses 11 “>£<>• The In trodnotion t«' this 
the home cocking tab.e were Miss et Btt.sev promise to he even better SZ

Miss Grace Campbet High Miss Grace Tompkins, milliner and 2^'a fined'lining ’wuPtSL'T?
dressmaker, of Hartland. N. B.. Is in With these ac-
Charge of the millinery and sewing 8 w n?, tl“ [^dlnating
classes. With the first lesson begins ' L™k rfLLtti ?,65 b'ousc an«
MsTl'XZ: Jlv“s snS?,tior,. for dlff?ren,°"

A patriotic darce was held last The'teacher shows her pupils *e. 8t-le8 'or‘he 8prlnr and summer
evening at the residence of Major how to lirl=hten trimmings, renew vet- ! "jf 1S' a"« Impresses her claes with
Corbett. Coburg street. The proceeds VPts clean an,t color straws. With ™ fact th»‘ ']’6 '
are for the 16th Field Ambulance j ,hege accomplishments the task of î?8di Î* e, f?B thf, BO ,° rcason ,Ilat 
comforts. A very enjoyable time was covering snrin- shapes Is the next I ™ey aTf fasnl™able, is not an ex- 
spent. move and at the dose of th- course pu- »™« om.ro I Ion and Is indeed, a

nils have In their noseesslon a ''once- re™ cm’ldngS5avr’,m ^h^mmt16' °1
lsid-aslde” hat converted into a mod-1 Mlu Tomnkm. »,v«em one. together with the knowledge L , °*,,e , B B' ??'“ Tompkins elves
of knowing how „ make ahd trim h,„ ^Them" hut"" thT nn'al^

the prize of $5.00 an given by the De* 
partaient of Aerirnltvre.

Miss Gertrude MncKInnon of Fred
ericton. N. R. who was Graduated 
fmm the Fredericton Victoria Public 
Hosnltal and afterwards took a nnst- 
eradnate course at Core” HIM Ho*, 
ultal. Brookline, Mass., la the teacher 
In home nuralntr and first aid and the 
ftuprial class for mothers.

The time will InevltaMv come wb«m 
some one In the home becomes 111 and 
a nnrse ts reoutrod and if the daugh
ter or mother Is ousHOod nnd has 
the stren^h. to take carp of thp pick, 
so much the better for the family In
come. Then Is shown from Hav to 
dav by lecture and demonstration.

The location of the sick-room, tmv 
ner ventilation, contents. Its 
and the varh of the nnrse receive fi»et 
attention The second dav Is taken 
up with the work of nreparine the bed 
for different cases. The third dav one 
of the nunlls becomes suddenly VI. fpn. 
cldentallv on numopet t* undressed, 
and nut In bed. She Is riven an alco
hol hath and h^hotid—Is completely re
stored to health. ,

From dav to d«v foVow helrtM lee- 
turps on contagious diseases amone 
children. fnml«mtion aftor ronta<>ionn 
diseases, observation of svmntoms ad
ministration of food and medicine. 
"Keen cool" Is th» first ariom for the 
nine common emergencies Miss Mac
Kinnon treats.

The class in house nlannln» and fur- 
n<shin* Is at a nonpar hour in the 
afternoon, from four until five M«m- 
hers of the Institute In the town who 
cannot find it convenient to leave their 
home duties In the morning, attend 
the afternoon lectures and ar® en
thusiastic over this class. Miss 
Klalne Borden, of PackvUle. N R. 
the teacher, is a Graduate of Mount 
AUtson Ladles' College, and has aflso 
taken a post eraduate course in Arts

IMPERIAL. I each lady attending Friday afternoon's i Jack Ryan, famous as a Pacific
«Th* «Urrmt KinnHnm” i Coèet League pitcher and a memberThe Secret Kingdom. | The Imperial orchestra played some .of the Loa Angeles Club, has Joined the

For those who like costume plays fine selections during the picture, ! forces of the David Horsley studlOk 
(as 1 do) the first two eplsotee of particularly the music during the j George Ovey has been trading lessons 
The Secret Kingdom will furnish hunting scenes. i in comedy for Ryan’e lessons In curve
them with some really beautiful pic- A comedy "Speed and spunk” 'with balls.

THE WEARING OF THE GREEN. 
We’re wearing av the green, hoys, 
Beneath the English rose;
We’re wearing av the deeper green 
That Home and Ireland knows 1 
The green av holm and bogland,
The green av lough and lake.
The green that takes us back again 
And brings the olden ache!
The green av Aran wathers,
The green av Rathlin waves.
The green av all the hills av Home, 
And the green av Ireland's graves.

—Arthur Stringer.
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A comedy "Speed and Spunk" 'with 
tures of court life In the mythical Hughle Mack, caused much laughter, 
kingdom of Alania. I^ater the ecene I really feared for some people In 
changes to Arlsona, and I believe still : front of me who nearly had hysterics, 
later to some big city, so the new 1er- j 
ial at the Imperial has no lack of j 
variety of setting.
Charles

ALICE FAIR WEATHER.

LADIES' SPRING SUITS,
We have some of the nicest suite in 

town, and ae you all well know, our 
prices are the lowest, ae we believe 
In small profits and quick sales. On a 
glance at our $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 
!^ults will convince you that wl|at we 

Is true. It paya to shop at .Char- 
street—Wilcox's—corner Union.

o^Ltu*. The attraction of'PLAY8 THE SCIENTIST IN “CRIM- 
Richman aa hero is very great, i 80N STAIN" MYSTERY 

and though we have seen very Utile 
of her so far, I think Arllne Pretty 

: is going to be a very satisfactory 
princess. The scenes at the court Mystery, the slxteen-epleodo serial 
are up to the Vita graph ptandard of presented by Consolidated Film Corp- 
productlon. The Hunts pictures quite oration, stands out so vividly is be- 
wonderful. Some of the Incidents of cause it is Interpreted by no less an 
the childhood of the little Prince artist than Thomas J. McGrane. 
Philip remind one of L'Alglon, par- 
partlcularly the toy soldiers.

It la a splendid plan to show so and William A. lirady. Mr. MoGrane 
much of the story at first and get has brought to “The Crimson Stain 
fairly into the plot It is not a serial Mystery” a worid of experience in . 
with a thrill for every inch of space, just such roles as he is now portray-1 
but more like a well developed story Ing. Ills masterful handling of the j 
In which deep interest will be taken, strange situations in which the role of 

Charles Richman is always able Dr. Montrose plays à part is one of 
to fill his part He ma*es you really the manv pleasing features of the ser- 
feel he is the person he plays, and Ial. His remarkable interpretation of 
not merely an actor dressed up In his difficult part has called forth 
some special costume. I think he praiseworthy comments from the mo- 
has the very nicest smile of any option picture critics, 
the serene heroes. ! . . _ “ “T _ . „

The story tells of the childhood ’ tt forthcoming Metro-Yorke tea- 
of our hero and heroine at the court lure screen production. Harold Tcork

wood and May AMI Ison will be seen 
In parts such as thrse popular stars 
have never before played. Mr. Lock- 
wood will be a darlnRT scout of early 
Pioneer davs and Miss Allison, first 
seen disguised as a camp-follower In 
rare, plays a dalntv maid who threads 
her way alone through the trackless 
forest in minded fear and -defiance of 
both white men and red.

These eharaeters. Füan Txwktel and 
T ois de Contrecoeur, are the principal 
nersons In "The Hidden Children." the 
famous novel by Robert W. Chambers.

Cerred."
The reason why the figure of Dr.

Stain
F. P: Jones, general c 

seconding the adoption of 
said that the cement husin 
returns from munitions ha- 
satlsfactory. "We are n< 
write off the total coat a. 
tion plant and have some 
he said.

Three new directors wi 
Dr. R. E. Webster of Ott 
McLean of Bathurst, N. B 
miller of the Fairbanks ] 
Many of Montreal.

These. gentlemen suoce 
Hon. Robert MaoKay, the 
Murphy, and William Mas 
having resigned.

Montrose, in “The Crimson

Bay
lotte

Having a foundation of six years 
with David Belasoo, Klaw A. Erlanger BA xD CONCERT

AND

Military Display
Blanche Myles, Mrs.

school girls served at the tea tables, 
which were prettily decorated, and 
Mrs. T. H. Sommerville and Mrs. W. 
H. Shaw poured.

198 h Wit.. Canidim Buffi, C 
E. f., in

Imperia. Theatre THE police COl

luesddy Afenow, March 20 Two girls were In the 
yesterday QU the ChUTgl 
wall
girls -u accosted no less 
soldiers In Brussels 
Thursday night The yoi 
two was committed to the 
Children’s Aid Society, wt 
panlon was remanded t<

CARTER W. MCLEOD.
At 4 o’clock sharp. 

Auspice» of Royal Standard Chap
ter, I. O. D. E.

Detectives testif

OUK MLMOixlES stlof Alania, wher the father of Julia 
plots successfully against the King, and 
has both the King «nd Queen assas
sinated. This traitor then tries to set 
hold of the little prince hut is balked 
in his cruel plans by the devotion of 
one courtier Captain Barreto, who 
flees to America with Philip. Twenty 
years elapse.

Next we see royalty at Red Wing 
on a ranch out west. Here travelling 
incog, comes the Princess Julia and 
Philip, who knows nothing of his 
roynl birth Is enabled to do her a great 
servie* She eoea on her journey 
leaving him with a memory and a 
coronetted hankie, both of which he 
cherishes. The two vllllans sprear on 1 
the stave sent from the old land, 
having found traces of the lost n rince.
Their visit Is far from friendly, and 
Philip’s faithful protector is lost to j
him. Another is provided In the j The only sure way to get rid of
character of Juan, who has come alBo * dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
from Alania to care for him. We 
leave Philip now suddenly in the

Not as a soldier grtm 
But as a happy boy 
Will we remember him 
Radiant with each hew joy.

Not aa a soldier grim 
But as a winsome 
Will we remember 
Clear-eyed and loving truth.

The Buffs' Testimonial of Good 
Will to the People of SL John, 
and wholly in Aid of the Motor 
Ambulance . Fund—an effort to 
•eoure a proper ambulance for 
sick and wounded soldiers ar* 
riving and staying in St John,

WHAT THE DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE IS DOING 

FOR THE WOMEN OF N. B.
The New Brunswick Department of in the future.

Agriculture Is to be congratulated upon The theoretical and practical cook- youth
him

PROGRAM MJB:
1. March—"Mimalre" (Grafolla)
2. Overture—"William Tell''

• ( Rossini)
3. Buffs' Vocal Quartette— 

Sergts Wflkihson, Crelghead, 
Lance Corporals Rolfe and 
Pôulton.

4. Comet Solo—"At the End of
A Perfect Day” ................ i

Private J. H. Titmarsh 
6. Song—Selected ..L, Cpl. Rolfe 
6. Selection—“Our Soldiers” 

Brass Band

Not as a soldier grim 
But as a man upright 
Will we remember him 
Glowing with hopeful lightCATARRH E DANGEROUS m

Vet—though our eyes be dim. 
Earnest and true and brave, 
Will we remember him. 
Fighting life’s best to save.

DON'! Lb. 1 IT M\K YOU A 
WO N- UT. RUN DOWN WRECK Combing Won't Hid

Hair of Dandruff (Bond)

To be able to breathe freely, hear. Below we print an old-fshloned 
plainly, smell, taste and arise in recipe, that can be made up in your 
the morning refreshed and strong own home for a few cents and 
with head and throat clear and which has been used with good re- 
free from phlegm are conditions : suits In cases of catarrh, 
that make life worth while. j Cto to any drug store asd get an

No victim of catarrh can enjoy ounce of parmiut, about 75c. worth, 
life as they should. The effects of Tdke it home and put it into a 
this ravaging, disgusting disease Syrup made of Vi pint of hot water 
are too plainly felt and yet, few amj four ounces of granulated 
people realize what a serious dis- sugar. Take a tablespoonful four 
ease catarrh really Is. times a day.

It is more than a trifling ailment, This recipe has proved successfu 
more than a passing discomfort, ca- in many cases because it acts upoh 
tarrh is a dangerous discomfort. It the blood and mucous membrane and 
may lead to many distressing compli- tends to correct the trouble in the 
cations such as clogged nostrils, a proper way. If the blood can be made 
constant disagreeable taste In the pure your catarrh will speedily van- 
mouth. loss of hearing, dull head- ish. Anyone who has catarrh in any 
aches or perhaps consumption. form should give this simple recipe a

Left to itself catarrh slowly and trial, 
surely undermines the general health. Any druggist can supply you, or a 
Being a dissase of the blood it should bottle will be sent on receipt of 75c., 
be treated through the blood to secure postal note or money order. Address 
results. Sprays, inhalers, and olnt- International Laboratories. 74 St. An- 
ments can never cure catarrh. toine street, Montreal. Canada.

and Crafts at Columbia University.
The first and second lessons treat 

with the houee, tMelour types of Am
erican Domestic architecture and how 1 m’det of plots and plans and with his
they are recognized. These are Mm nrevlous quiet life quite at an end . . ,tr-L , ! , The serial Is decided* ont of the ordt u«« Mou«h to “oMen the scalp and
trated with pictures and charts of col- nary ,rom the .very bertnnips. and rob it In gently with the finger tips. ! 
ors for houses and roofs, invites dis- bids fair to come up to all that it j Do this tonight, and by morning, !
cussion and with illustrations. A home was nromleed to be. j most If not all, of your dandruff will i
task for the student Is to draw a plan Arllne Pretty as Princess Julia, {be gone, and three or four applications j 
of a well-arranged house. "Thoughts Dorothy Kelly as Madame Savntz. the will completely dissolve and entirely
are but dreams until their effects be îJTm,'.J^ W Du?n as destroy every single sign and trace of
tried.” 8 7™"*" ?," ,and _ »ro; it, no metier how much dandruff you

, , . . lector, and De Jalma West as Count ‘
lhe principles of decoration and Ramon. '?av*tz’s confederate are the ttave" 

their application to walls, furniture nrlnclpa Icharacters, and each plays You find, too, that all Itching 
and floors are next dealt with Wil- ro^e *n n way that shows unusually digging of the scalp will c op at

fine direction. The story is by Louis once, and your hair will He fluffy, 
Joseph Vance. lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and

Packets containing the principal look and feel a hundred times better, 
characters in the serial were given to You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store. It Is inexpensive and 
never falls to do the work.

(Moore)
7. Demonstration by Physicaldestroy it entirely. To do this, get 

about four ounces of ordinary liquid 
arvon; apply it at night when retiring; i'iir

Signalling ,i ■ i.Bayonet Bout.
Disc Signalling h 

Section.
10. Selection—"Maritana”

Brass Band. (Wallace)
11. Grand Descriptive Piece— 

“Hunting Scene’’ (Buccaiossl)
12. Bong—Selected

Storgt. Wilkinson.
13. Patriotic March—"Carry On"

Brass Band (Ord Hume) 
God Save toe King.

NOTE;—This programme might 
be clipped out and saved for 
the occasion.

iV

The
1-

PAY
No exp*

dam Morris says, “To give people 
pleasure In the things they must per
force use, that is the one great omce 
of decoration.”

A short history of old English furni
ture, Tudor, Jacobean, Dutch Influence 
and Georgian, xs ith their effect on early 
and modern American furniture 
prises the fourth lesson. Pictures 
of these ty pes of furniture are shown. 
Such hints are given as "One thing to 
be studiously avoided la overfurnish
ing.’’ "Simplicity is always in good 
taste, no matter what it is dealt with."

The special classes for mothers, like 
the millinery, were newly Introduced 
this year, ami their popularity, and 
helpfulness indicate that by all means 
they will be included In the courses 
for 1918.

More than one

One General Ad m lésion—25 cents 
To All Parte of the Theatre. 

Tickets at Bookstores and Theatre.

Once This
Beauty Had P mples OPERA HOUSE m X&332Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Proved That 

Beauty Comes From the Blood 
and From Nowhere Else

Prove This With Free Trial 
Package

Plaster your skin all over und you’ll 
stop breathing in an hour. There la 
only one way to remove pimples, 
blackheads, eruptions and eczema

■>>TODAY Afternoon and EveningIf Belgium Were 
“Next-Door” To 
Canada

:: Jusi:

VAUDEVILLEU CO u? ME 
“METS” m 

BCWELS TONIGHT

£
«>

young mother was 
beard to remark: "Oh, If I had only 
known that before my baby came, 
what trouble could have been avoided." 
From day to day lectures are elven 
on baby hygiene, oare of mother 
before confinement, preparation for 
confinement, care Of mother for first 
week, care of baby for three davs, con
valescence, complications following 
confinement and sex hygi 

One can readily understand the va
lue of such a class on the present and 
coming generation».

The Department of Agriculture 
makes it «-~-
narte of the province to obtain the 
knowledge derived from such courses. 
All railway fares over two dollars are 
refunded, then each student has the 
eoual chance of winning in prizes 
money amounting to ten dollars, the 

of five dollars being offered In

:%
5 BIG ACTS-ALL NEW
And 61 ip iid- if CRIMSON SIAM MVSIBIÏ

—if the heavily-charged electric wires, that pen the 
people into a workless and almost foodless land, ran 
along our frontier

—if instead of reading of Belgian sufferings we heard 
the pitiful tales from the lips of escaped victims 

—if we could see the long and hungry bread-lines of 
people as intelligent and once as prosperous and 
comfortable as ourselves

—if we could watch the thousands of emaciated children 
who are fed at the schools by the Belgian Relief 
Commission

—if what they are enduring, and their desperate need, 
clear and vivid to us, instead of unreal aud

vThey're fine I Liven your liver 
end bowel» «nd c eer 

your head.

No headache, s ur stomach, 
bad cold or constipation 

by morning.

<
AFTERNOON 

2 Show» — 2 and 3.30 
15c - 10c

EVENING 
at 7.30 and 9 

25c - 15c - 10c
:S
&were

IGet a. 10-cent box.
Colds—whether in the head or any 

part of the body—are quickly over
come by urging the liver tt) action and 
keeping the bowels free of

IMPERIAL THEATRE £thr r-T.inery nnd sowlne classes com- with its rash and Itch, and Is
) oi1 cookimr. home nursine-and first by the blood. In Stuart’s Calcium 

poison iaIt1’ kôuee vanning and furnishing. Wafers, the wonderful calcium aul-
Take Cascarets tonight and you laM thr snet 'n' riass for mothers, mak- phide at meals sen es to supply thelit! -1° ..... I in» " tolni nr Iwcntr-fi.. dollars offer- blood with one of the most remark-

-* '-ours». able actions known to science. This
«old will be gone. Oaecarets worit j Th* intrinsic value of these home Is its activity in keeping firm the 
while you sleep; they cleanse and j ePOnmnlrs phort cornue* cannot be tiny fibres that, compose even such 
regulate the stomach, remove the |mmrrnt'-4. The eoei*ht!ti.v Is a strong minute muscles as those which con- 

, Undigested food and foul gate»; j element of the course*. Thirty stud- trol the slightest change of express- 
take the excess bile from the liter ! ‘•"tt ore ncrmltted to enter the mill- ion, such as the eyelids, lips, and eo

$3&Remember’the fin.ek.st wa, to «.« M.T Z £ ^O^t^ïïÆ &

rid of colds is one or two Cascarets ^ members of WfWW'* Tnstift'td»*, fers at any drug store nnd learn the 
•t night to cleanse the system. Get rfive nnd »nther datp cor»''e,mln« Wo- great, secret of facia! heauty. 
a 10-cent btox at any drug etoro» men'* tnrtitnte work that wil’ he h»ne- A tr#e trial package wlU he mailed
Don’t forget the children. They relish t»**inf their Institute* upon their re- if you send the coupon,
tola Candy Cathartic and It la often ‘urn Some women have Joined a

drlVÔ * ^ cle«*e* are not limited in
their little system». nvnther an ecch day *»ee evnrv chair

__ occmifed nnd the wtUi of th« entire 
0|!J coTif*'* fs Fumrnefl un It the words of 

the «Indent* 1‘ t« a nrittlerr, everv 
rho*’!> take advantage 

of”

—then the great hearts of Canadians would be moved, 
and there would be no trouble in raising several times 
our present contributions to the Belgian Relief Fund.

Can we bring the urgent need of the hungry Belgian 
mothers and children home to YOU ? Can we enlist 
YOUR active sympathy for these whose very live* 
depend on the prompt and continued help of people Kite 
yourself ? Send your subscriptions weekly, monthly or in 
one lump sum to Local or Provincial Committees, or 

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

i.:

Vitagraph's Elaborate Serial Supreme s *

“The Secret Kingdom” ?
iWiitten by Leuis Joseph Vance

-AND FEATURING—

Handsome and Dashing Charles Richman. 
Dorothy Kelly, as a Scheming Detective. 

Arline Pretty, as the Mysterious Princess

STORY W’Ll START WITH 6 REELS

Belgian Relief fund : i

it It. Peter Street, Montreal.

The Greatest Relief Work in History.
z?

ParliciFREE TRIAL COUPON.

I F. A. Stuart Co., 361 Stuart 
| Building, Marshall, Mloh. riend 
| me at once, by return mall, a free 
| trial package of Stuart’s Calcium 
i Wafers.

~~~~~~~~

Jan H. Frink. Treat, of FrOvlne‘al Belgian Relief Committee, SL John, N. 8.
Tie Heeiery trade is beemog 

Hdp lo eeet Uw hoe* d*«v
Industrious person* pro

vided with profitable xll- 
year-round empl< ymei,t on 
Anto-Knitteti, F-ypttieru 
and tUgtcnes immatériel.

SIG. B. CHOCOLATES but only 2 Reel* Weekly Hereaftersimilar r-nvrae* wifi he «riven thr
w3M."v of id* yrifh mrr one
nr two n«*w cloaeee fntrodueed Tt Is 
♦o S'8 hnrei» thrt n« m*tv’ wrmoeii ne 
noesIMp wii? *v*11 fhemi-'Iva* n* this 
educational Instruction so vltallv Im
portant to the homes of New Bruns
wick.

IA Few Favorite»—Caroline. Al.nontinea, Almond Crlepeta, Nougatines. 
Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts. Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk Chocolate; 
Creams, Fruit Creams, eta.

iSi

HUGH E MACK COMEDY “Speed aid Spu i”| Street 

| City

Dlurt.y Cede With Goods
EMERY BROS. 182 Germain Street•I*

ÉState
Selling Agegtç fer Ganong Brea., Ltd. V

* • ■f'W •'

I fi
33»■
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A RELIABLE BUSINESS DIRECTORYIW

«51 MIDI ELECTED 
DIRECTOR OF CEMENT

TO LIVE WELL AND LIVE LONG ,
HACK A LIVERY STABLEELECTRICAL GOODS.

ELBCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS. 
Gu Supplies.

•Phene Utah» «73. 24 end a* Deck St.
KNOX ELECTRIC CO.,

Insure the regular normal action of the bowels and 
—your alimentary canal clean and healthy by 
the daily nee of

RIGA
Ayerfrn», Laxative or Purgative Water Ac*

CORSETS.AUTOMOBILES.
JOHN GLYNN.See the new Splrella Corsets be

fore ordering your new spring euits. 
Very moderate In price. CoPsetiers 
sent to your home by request. 
Phone M 753-11.

CARSON GARAGE. 
Ford Service Station.

{A^ua 12 Dorchester 61 M-12S4.
Coaches In attendance at all boat»

MMcLean. Dr. R. E 
Webster and H. L. Fuller 

New Directors—The Out-
M and trains.All parts in Stock. 

63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085. DAVID LOVE. 
Large Sleigh to Hire.

R. DUNHAM. 
Electrical Installation 

Contractor,

66 Sydney Street
We have the

Beet Mechanics end Beet Equipment
—For—

Quick and Economic Repaire.
Motor Car fit Equip. Co., Ltd..
108-114 Prlncea» St., ’Phone M. 1800.

CORDAGE.
Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.

(Jobbers only)
Manila, Italian, Jute, Slaale, Rueelan, 

Cordage.
Twlnee of every deecrlptlon.

St John Office, 48-52 Smyth Street 
JOHN THORNTON, Manager.

20 Germain St 'Phone 1413.look.
FOR SALE.

1 Carload of Ontario Horses, from 
1,000-1,600 lbs.

DON ELLY’S STABLE,
10 Coburg St .

thomas^STshort]
Hack and Livery Stable

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street.

’Phone W 366-31Falrvllle Plateaucording to Dose.
A —fai* purgative water, cooling, refreshing and econ- 
omical which acta gently but surely and never gripes, 
never nauseates, never weakens.

On Sale Everywhere. ________
Riga Water Is on Sale in St. John at the Following

Stores:

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd-. 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

Montreal, Mar. 16—optimism re
garding the future of the dividend on 
Cement common was the outstanding 
feature of the discussion at the an
nual shareholders' meeting yesterday, 
when, in moving the adoption ef the 
report, the president, Senator William 
C. Edwards, made the statement that 
while no one could tell what the di
rectors would not have begun paying 
dividends had they not been fully 
convinced' that they could be main
tained out of cement earnings, and 
would not depend on war orders. 
“The company is now 
strong position," he soldi. “that! con
sidered the common stock practically 
as good an investment as the pre

packed and scored cylinders re
paired by the new electric chemical 
process. Fully equipped tire repair 
plant.

J. H. McPartlard & con
’Phone M-1336-21. 105 Water St.

’Phone, M 2069.DENTIST.
DR. D. J. MULL1N. 

Dentist,
I 24 Mill Street, 

’Phone M. 1844.

FOR
"Insurance that Insures."

see us
Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
12 Canterbury St

«ARDWAKE.
«£* WILLARD ts*8. H. Hawker, 172 Mill! atreet

F. W. Munro, 357 Main street 
E. J. Mahoney, 27» Main atreet 
Geo. K. Bell, 297 Charlotte atreet
G. A. Rlooker, 87 Charlotte

street.....................
The Modern Pharmacy, 137 

Charlotte street 
E. R. W. Ingraham, 131 Union 

street West End.
NMlonal Drug A Chemical Company of Canada, Ltd., St John, N. B. 

Distributors for the Maritime Provinces.

BARRY SUPPLY CO. 
Hardware dealers, Wall Paper, 

Paints, Kitchen Utenafle, Mill and 
Contractors' Supplies.

3 Brussels St
’Phone Mj 977.

S» McDlarmld, 49 King street 
E. Clinton Brown, 8 Waterloo STORAGE BATTERY.

ottie s. McIntyre,
’Phone M. 2183-21

’Phone M. 653.In such a
Smith * Co., 41 38 Dock WLA. Chlpma*

Charlotte atreet 
H. J. Dick, 144 Charlotte atreet 
8. M. Wetmore, 127 Queen atreet 
Moore Drug Store. 106 Bruaaele

54 Sydney St

APPLES.
Apples For Sale by 

JAMES PATTERSON,

zzlerred." HOTELS.
Î Let the Public KnowF. P; Jones, general manager, in

*seconding the adoption of the report, 
said that the cement business and the 
returns from munitions had been very 
satisfactory. "We are now able to 
write off the total cost of the muni
tion plant and have something left," 
he said.

Three new directors were elected: 
Dr. R. E. Webster of Ottawa, Angus 
McLean of Bathurst, N. B„ and H. I* 
miller of the Fairbanks Morse Oom- 
TAany of Montreal.

These. gentlemen succeed the late 
Hon. Robert MaoKay, the late Dennis 
Murphy, and William Master, the last 
having resigned.

LANSDOWNE HOUSE,*

; WHO YOU ARE,
; WHAT YOU ARE and 
î WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS ;

19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 
St John, N. B.

«I tioum tilde tun* square. 
Next door to imperial Theatre. 

Rate %2M per Day. 
DICKINSON A KING. Proprietors.

Z
Z

BAGGAGE EXPRESS, 
55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
’Phones:' Office, 622; Residence, 534.
WHITE’S EXPRESS CO.,

*
w

INSURANCE.
J. M. QUEEN.

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies. 

60 Prince Wm. SL

lowed to go on suspended sentence.
Two boys charged with cruelty to 

a horse were allowed to go with a

court gave instructions that every girl 
under the age of 14 years found In 
the vicinity of Union and Charlotte 
streets, after nine o’clock at night, be 
arrested lft hey could not give a good 
reason for being out 

John Taylor was fined 48 for using 
profane language. . - . .

Prank Wilson was fined 88 for being 
drunk and refusing to move when 
requested.

Privates Melbourne and Claude Le- 
Blanc were remanded on the charge 
of lying and lurking In an alley off
^ur common drunks were lined the waa not ^nty. The case

U“ïn U*?°ùventle court a boy charged was adjourned to enable other wit- 
pair of gloves was al* nesses to he present, _____

H. C. Green, Manager. A flash in the pan is of little use to your busi- J 
ness. You must keep your name continually be- f 
fore the public eye, so that when they are ready «* 
to buy they will know where you are. £

Z
Zwarning.

Roy Potts, the owner 
cart, was charged by Magnus Limburg 
with abuse. The complainant stated 
that his boy had been loafing about 
the lunch cart hnd when he requested 
Potts to not allow the boy about there 
Potts abused him by calling him a 
German. , , .

The defendant denied that be had 
abused Limburg and did not call him 

L. B. Evans also testified

BARRISTER. 
ROY A. DAVIDSON,

zof a lunch * ’Phone M-3074.+ ,. Solicitor, etc.
42 Princess Street., St. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold.
* JEWELERS.

POYAS & CO.. King Sq.
*THE POLICE COURT.

Two girls were in the police court 
yest#»w,«v on the charge of street 
wait Detectives testified that the 
girls -u aooosted no less than twenty 
soldiers in Brussels street alone 
Thursday night. The younger of the 
two was committed to the care of the 
Children's Aid Society, while her own* . ..
panlon was remanded to jail. The with stealing

; USE THIS RELIABLE 
f- BUSINESS DIRECTORY

z
zJ. M. TRUEMAN, 

Barrister, Notary Public. 
Canada Life Building, 

St. John, N. B.

^ Full Line, of Jewelry and Watch,, 
j prompt Repair Work. 'Phone M 2695-11Z

You can keep your name—your business, your z 
address, and your telephone number constantly J 
before the buyers’ eyes by using this Directory. 
Arrange today—’Phone Main 1910 and have Z 
— representative call and explain. J

DAIRY.
CREAM 

EGGS

z LAUNDRIES.
WET WASH.

Goods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

in the city.
VICTORIA LAUNDRY,

’Phone M-390.

*
*

BOOTS AND SHOES. *
*

GRAY S SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for "invic- 
tU8** and “Empress". Shoes. 

397 Main SL

ourV
2-10 Pitt StreeL

LUMBER MERCHANTS.
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO.,

nave removed their omce to the Can
adian Bank ot commerce Building, 
rung tit.

] QUEEN MANCECoTl
(FIRE ONLY).

^ Security Exceeds One Hun f 
m dred Million Dollars. H
1 G. E L JARVIS & SON I
I Provincial Agents. I

’Phone 1099 BUTTEKMILK

/ M. SINCLAIR, Lancaster Uairy rarm,
2720'Phone M-1145-11.65 Brussels SL 'Phone M618 Main St 

South Bay
dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First Class Re

pairing Under Supervision
^o^W^jA^Sinclain___ __

CHAS. E. BELYEA,
Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 

First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
95 Union SL, W.E. Phone W. 154-11.

W. 413’Phi

' -AjtJfylL iStyfcvrtAWV 

"'iZtUi, (froncé ”

MANUFACTURER’S AGT. 
C A. MUNRO.

Representing
Thomas J. Lipton; Nugget Polish Co, 
Ltd.; Snap Co., Ltd.; Zam Buk Co.; 
Sanitary Chemical Co.

22 Canterbury St. 'Phone M-2399.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
p. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor.

Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs. 
ICE CREAM.

78 Guilford SL 'Phone W-134-21.

■V "VS)

V FIRE INSURANCE.

MANILLA CORDAGELONDON GUARANTEE.* 
London, England.

i DRUGGISTS.
BUTCHER. 

meats and poultry. 
Prime Western Beef, 

Sugar Cured Ox Tongues. 
J. 1. DAVIS fit SON,

538 Main SL______ _______ ’Pbone 368,

Get overseas at once by joining HELP THE CAUSE
By purchasing your drug store needs 
here. We are giving one per cent, of 
the cash you spend in our store to 
Patriotic funds. Phone or write.

The Modern Pharmacy.
GEO. A. CAMERON.

137 Charlotte SL

Galvanize* rod Block Steel Winr»j

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
I- 1U 3 Overseas Division.

For particulars apply to Naval Recruiting Secretary, 85 
Prince William St., SL John. N. B.

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tan ODs, Paiati, 
Flags, TarKe Blocks, and Motor Boat 

j BuppUee.

Chas. A. Macdonald fit Son 
49 Canterbury Street.
Phone Main 1536. Gurney Rangea and Stovee 

and Tinware.s. L. D1CKSU.N 'Phone M-1339. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

Soldier Comfort Boxes
For Overseas parcel 
...................... 18 in. and 20 in.

............64,000,000 COAssets over.. ..
Losses paid since organi

zation over.................... 63,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, OnL

R. W. W. FRINK Branch Manager, 
St. John, N. B.

Produce Commission
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9. 10 AND 11 CITY 
MARKET

J. S. SPLANE & CO. sa.IS Water2 Sizes
Prescription Druggist,

GEORGE K. BELL,
Cor. Charlotte and St. James Streets.

’Phone M 1171.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, Ioeomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed. 46 King Square.

MACHUM & FOSTER. 
49 Canterbury Street, 

•Phone M-699.

V' Terms Cash.Telephone Main 251
E. CLINTON BROWN,ST. JOHN. N. a

-"ROBERT L. BUTLER,
Meats and Provisions.

Everything in Stock that a 
First Class Drug Store 

Should Have.
Union and Waterloo Street». 

Telephone No. 1006. ______

WHITE & CALKIN.Just a Word In Your Ear OPTICIANS.
S. GOLDFEATHER,Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo

bile Insurance.
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance.
107 Prince William StreeL

Western Beef.
625 Main SL

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All repairs are done promptly.

■Phone M. 2342.271 Main Street.
DURICK'S

BRONCHIAL BALSAM,
O'NEIL BROTHERS.

Whole., tie and Retail 
Dealers In :o: :o:

Poultry, Vegetables, etc.
of all kinds in season. 

'Phone M 207

’Phone M-651.The Best For Coughs and Colds.
To Remind You That DURICK'S DRUG STORE, PAINTERS.

WM. E. DEMINGS.
House, Sign and Decorative Painter. 

Paper Hangings.
25 Cranston Ave. ’Phone M 3029-11.

Meat* 403 Main SL, Corner Elm.
’Phone 910.

Game 
City Market. HUGH H. McLELLAN.

RED BALL BRANDS
Are The Be$t.

FIRE INSURANCE.
47 Canterbury St,

j. W. PARLEE,
Beef, Pork and Poultry.
All kinds of Country Produce AU 'Phone. M 1897.

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

w. HAWKER fit SON,
Druggist, 104 Prince William StreeL

V
•Phone M. 2642.

j
PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Spring will soon be here. Get ready 
to brighten up the home.

We Carry Full Lines.
A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main St.

'Phone M. 398.

Market
FURNITURE.
30 Dock St. 

Phone Main 1373. 
J. MARCUS.

E. M. CAMPBELL,
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
Phone M 1145-41. 

HAMILTON

i\
RED BALL ALE and PORTER $

the appetite and insure the | 

plete digestion of the food eaten. $

PLUMBERS.After your heavy cold build your 
body up with

DYNAMIC TONIC
75c. and 51.50 per bottle at

J. B. MAHONYS,
THE PENSLAR STORE,
Cor. Union and Dock Sts.

FARM MACHINERY.
Farm Machinery of all Kinds. 

J. P. LYNCH.
HAZEL BROS.,Dealer la

K,n'*

A, CITY MARKET,
•Phoni M 135k

7 • improve 

com
By its aid a high standard ef goed 

ral health is established.

PLUMBING AND HEATING, 
prompt attention jiven repair work.

’Phones; Store, M-2888.
Residence, M-2095-4L! i:

270 Union StreeL 'Phone M 2198\ STALL

GROCERIES.
BRASS AND COPPER.
BRJAJ FL0RENCE A CO,

dealer» in Copper, Bras». 
Lead, etc; also all kinds of 

Cotton Rags. We pay the 
for straight care of 

description, the only 
waste paper In maritime

WM. E. EMERSON. 
Plumber

and General Hardware.
81 Union Street, Welt St John. 

'Phone W. 175.

BARGAIN DAY—What do you think 
, ot a 24-lb. bag of Purity or Five Rosea

Works: 27 and 29 Elm SL, North End. Flour for $1.35, Dr 12% lbs. Standard 
Office: South side King Square. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 at our our 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. grand marked down sale.

0^rrw^l8AeSa°r.i Firer CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,
Dyeing and Dressing a Specialty. Lace 72 Mill StreeL
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a ' ----
French process.

DYE WORKS,
A. L.

Wholesale 
Rubber,
Wool and 
highest prices 
iron of any 
provinces. Inquiries pmnptiy replied

t0' Reed’s Pel"» w*«'

■Phone M 2156-11. __
Head Office, Ottawa, OnL

COALANDWOOa
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling. 
Union St., W. E. 

•Phone W. ,17.
F. C. MESSENGER,

( 3al and Wood,
Marsh Bridge,
’Phone 3030.

gene
I Put up for family use in cartons, 

easily handled, easily shipped.
STOVES AND RANGES.

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING.

PHILIP GRANNAN,
588 Main 8*, 'Phone M. 365.

I ’
Wm. Burton. Man. THREE STORES.

Wm. Parkinson, Cash Grocer.
Choicest Goods at Lowest Prices.

Fresh Ground Coffee..............36c. lb.
Special Blended Tea........... 35c. lb.

One trial will convince you 
REMEMBER—THREE STORES. 

128 Adelaide 6L ., ..’Phone M 938-11 
147 Victoria St .. ..'Phone M 77-21 
East SL John .. ...’Phone M 279-11

John, N. B. Drink and Drug Treatment
We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 

at the Gatlin Institute, 
bannies#- Liquor cure, three to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Can be 
administered et your home If prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute. 46 Crown 
street or ’phone M. 1685.

§ Particular attention given to out-of-town orders.

SIMEON JONES, LTD.
Brewers

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WILLIAM L. WILLIAM» successor» 

to M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant». 110 and 
113 Prince William SL Established 

Write for family price Hat

Positively

2$

1870.1
WHOLESALE FRUITS. 

A. L. GOODWIN. 
36-38 Germain St.,

St. John, N. B.

if Educational Review 
A High Class and Popular Magazine 

for School and Home.
SU» per Year.

R. E. MORRELL. 
Groceries, Pure Milk 

and Cream.10c. Monthly.
Educational Review, 162 Union SL 

SL John. "Phone M 1484.4» Winter StreeL

)ïL ÎX
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NEW
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U taire” (Grafulla) 
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• (Rossini)
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orals Rolfe and

'—"At the End of 
y” .
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on bf Physical
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DEImè
Lieut. W. R. Eliott 

and Won til 
Somme—Capt 
for Sergeant H

"Ooiild you toll une i 
buy a package of cigei 
a bright-looking youth 
the xdty yeeterday © 
ateemere arriving at S 

The speaker waa Lie 
toit, M. C., travelling ! 
iron the coveted croea 
with a gallant raid or 
trenches. The reporte* 
oblige Lieut. Eliott aa » 
have a spare package < 
The gallant officer In ri 
reporter an Idea of life 
and while he refused 1 
own experiences. Lieut 
donald of the 50th I 

x yndly gave an account 
daring feat 

“It was during the 
on the Somme, one of 
raids which have serve 
an enviable reputation 
dlans. Lieut. Eliott 
twelve officers to pa 
most daring raid on tin 
ches on November IS. 
with twelve officers

?/ Wtatik, which was a n 
•one. EUott with 
(commanded his cobs pa 

almost entirely wiped <
panics on hie immédiat) 
were practically obliti 
the twelve officers or 
back.

Eliott Saved i\

•It was Mr. Eliott’s g 
saved the day. He o 
with glory. Jumping o 
gina trench the boys 
effective raid on Frits, 
ever, for a while took* 
boys kept on going l 
trench In the front It 
other officers had b 
wounded. Lieut EHott 
and carried on with tt 
did gallant work. He 
gazetted to receive the 
for "having assumed © 
company In a heavy att 
ed marked courage • 
organizing hie 
the position."
O.'s were already decc 
gallant work in this 
Eliott was invested wi 
eroee by the King on 
last”

men ai 
A numb

1 Enlisted as P

Ueut. Eliott enllste 
with a battalion troni ] 
he transferred to a ba 
say. Ont. and on arrlv; 
Camp transferred) to a 

[Calgary. He crossed 
Jffihe fourth division In 
Vivent through all the 
on the Somme.

"The fourth divtsioi 
France received lmm< 
ord'ers. We carried oi 
pected to go over the 
nient” said Lieut EHc 
er conditions were me 
Day after day the rain 
and a sea of mud < 
brigadier had the w 
one Tommy’s kit and 
age weight of the c< 
Is about sixty-two pou 
weighed no less than

i

For Pr
and tenus at ok oi t 
brand, apply:—

HAIL 0MB MF/ 
kWhnbl 

kn 47 MCU 
MONTRE*

I

W*DI
Daw
Lmcmsi—KINGSBEERQ 

HOMEBREW

EKE1
INDIA PALE ALE 

BOHEMIA

The above goods 
strength and are i 
consumera direc 
Brewery ONLY in loc 
no licensed traders n

: ' F' X

I ■
:

SaANOAL WORÜ)
------------------------------- ___________________________________ —______—--------- —y
■IMiB I MONTREAL PRODUCE.

6

NEWS AND COMMENT FROM
Will CTflCfT sm BHT HOLDS 
™ niip nil h CflimBESHIETII

IS CALM 
YESTERDAY

h MONTREAL MARKETSsen iff mites
It WILL SHEET

TIME OOLL It 
HOITREIL MEET OATS- Canid Ian weatern.No. 1 

.Mi No. 1, 74; extra. No, 1 <wd.-«. 
BARLEY —Manitoba tend. l.OSi

(MoDODQALL * 0C*WAN8.>
Bid. Ask.

Ames Holden Com. 18
Ames Hidden PAL ., .. .. ,.
Brazilian I* H. and P. .. 48
Canada Car..........................
Canada Car PM. ., .. „ ..
Canada Cement.................63
Canada Cement Pfd, .... 92 
Can. Cotton .. .. ». 63 ’ 64
Civic Power .. _ .. .. 81% «2
Detroit United „ .. 11611 117
Dom. Bridge .. .. „ .. . . 146
Dora. Iron Com. „ .. .. 67% 67%
Dom. Tex. Com..............  82 84
Laurentlde Paper Co. .. 180 182
MacDonald Com................ 16 16%
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 09% 101 
Ogilvie»
Penman's Limited .. ». 71 
Quebec Railway .. _ .. 24%
Shaw W. and P. Oo. .. 124 126
Spanish River Com. .... 17 
Spanish River Pfd. .» .. 54 
Steel Co, Can. Com. .« ». 66 66%
Steel Co. Can. Pfd. .... 92 
Toronto Rail

20
It

CANADIAN SERVICE*

LONDON TO HAUTAX
(Via Plymouth)

HALIFAX TO LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land passenger*) 

Fbr particulars of sailings and rates 
apply to Local Agents or to 
THR ROBERT REFORD CO* VTA 

General Agents, 118 Prince William

43%
18% It FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 

patents, firsts, 9.80; seconde. 9.30; 
strong bakers, 9.10; winter patents, 
choice, 9.25; straight rollers, bags,

ROLLED OAtB—Bbls., 7.85 to 7.45; 
bags. 90 lba„ 8.50 to 3.(W).

MILLFEBD—Bran, 36 to 38; Shorts, 
Middlings, 41 tè 42; Mouille,

71 72(McDOUOALL ft COWANS).
New York. Mar. 16—Scarcity of 

offerings is the feature of reports 
from floor broken who have had buy
ing orders. Little stock Is for sale 
above the market In the hands of 
specialists, according to well inform
ed quarters. Rails, as well as Indus
trials, reflect this technical sign of 
strength. The character of buying of 
Chino Copper Is oonstantly referred 
to in good houses as very significant 
from a speculative viewpoint. It Is 
intimated in some circles that floating 
supply is now practically ail in hands 
of people behind the property. New 
England private banking interests are 
privately quoted as saying that Utah 
Copper stock bought In the past few 
days remains where it was put and 
that there is no intention of sales of 
same until certain Important develop
ments shall have spent their specu
lative force upward.

Lackawanna Steel is being held for 
par by well Informed interests. These 
sources confidently expect extra divi
dende during the current year. They 
make mention of increasing earnings. 
The stock Is still declared to be earn
ing at rate of $60 a share.

Trading Not Active, but Rails 
Remain Steady Notwith
standing Threatened Strike.

(MeDOTTOAUL * COWANS). 
Montreal, Mar. 16—Trading on 

both the Montreal and New York ex
changes was very dull. There are so 
many important world-wide happen
ings not adjusted, such as the railroad 
strike in the States, the revolution in 
Russia and the United States foreign 

(McDOUOALL ft COWANS). policy, that, until the outcome of these 
New York. Mar. 16—Stocks main- la 8een. we will have «ratio markets 

tained a considerable degree of of a profession» nature with small 
strength this afternoon and held mod- p^uc participation. To some, the 
erote gains at the close, although the act|on of Steel Oo. of Canada after 
trading wae not olive. The rails re- declaring a dividend of one per cent 
mained steady and some were frac- and a bonus of one-half of one per 
tionally higher. cent, may be dlsappolntng, but, at

Announcement of general freight present prices the stock is cheap, and 
embargoes in preparation for the they will show over thirty per cent, 
threatened strike were not regarded after depreciation, on the common 
as of much importance in themselves, stock. The fluctuations which took 

Wall street persists in its belief that place in the balance of the list were.
In smoke some a8 a rule, only fractional with a weak

er tendency.

64

39 to 40;
46 to 50.

HAY—No. 2, par ton, car lots, 13.60 
to 14,00.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 8.00
to 8.50.

Traders Indifferent to Big 
News—Market Evidently in 
Sold-out Condition and in 
Waiting Attitude.

MtmL at. John, n. a.

140 144 NewZuM SN*i*|Ca
Limited.

Mantrul and at Jehu 
to Australia and New 

2aaland.
EA8TERN CANADIAN SERVICE.
Steamer from BL John. N. Bn tot 

Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton. Dun» 
den, Melbourne and Sydney.' Cargo 
transhipped tor other porta.

For freight rate*, sailing, and other 
particulars apply to 
J. T. KNIGHT A CO, Market hqulre. 

Agents, at John, N. B.

25
WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.

(McDOUOALL & COWANS.) 
Mày .

New York. Mar. 16.—The calmness, 
amounting almost to indifference, with 
which Wall Street today accepted the 
strike order of the railway brother
hoods and the upheaval In the Russian 
Empire, was regarded by Impartial 
observers as strong proof of the mar
ket’s sold-out condition and inherent 
strength.

At no time was the market heavy or 
weak, although it experienced frequent 
periods of irregularity. Rails were 
sluggish for the greater part of the 
day, but developed strength in the 
final hour. Reading, Union Pacific and 
New York Central gaining from 1 to 
almost 2 points. *

Foreign Conditions Unchanged.
Foreign conditions in the local mar

ket were not materially altered, rates 
on Petrograd holding at or slightly 
obove recent levels. Marks were low- 

% #>i and sterling and francs were steady,
lires, however, hanging around the 
minimum of the previous day. Shares 
ot the companies known to be operat
ing on large contracts for the Russian 
government were at no time adverse
ly affected.
Issues of that group were unusually 

. active and strong. Betiriehem Steel’s 
new stock making a gross gain of 
4 3-4 points at 120 3-4.

United States Steel and kindred in
dustrials made various but steady pro
gress towards higher prices, Steel 
showing an extreme gain of 1 3-S at 
111 7-8. Lackawana Steel was some
what erratic, but Virginia Coal anri 
Iron rose 5 points one to 64.

Activity in coppers was restricted to 
Utah and Kennecott, although Ameri
can Smelting was in occasional de
mand. Motors and accessories figured 
to a fair degree in the activity of the 
late session, General Motors gaining 3 
1-8 points at 125.

Shippings, except Marine preferred, 
which rose almost 3 points to 80, were 
uneven with minor equipments. Sugars, 
Industrial Alcohol and Central Leath
ers. Ohio Gas featured the utilities at 
a gross gain of 3% to 114%. Sales 
amounted to 380,000 shares.

Bonds were barely steady on narrow 
dealings, internationals again being 
subjected to pressure .Total sales, 
par value, $3,125,000.

184
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the strike will go up 
time before Monday's opening, i em
inent on the Russian revolution In
cludes the suggestions that It may 
have been engineered by Great Britain 
and FVance.

NEWS SUMMARY.
(McDOUOALL ft COWANS).

New York. Mar. 16—International 
Mercantile Marine directors voted 

.yesterday to pay Initial dividend on 
preferred stock.

President Wilson planning appeal 
to patriotism of men on both sides of 
controversy not to bring on the 
strike.

Representatives of four brother
hoods of railroad employes of six 
roads entering Kansas City declare 
they will not participate in the Strike.

D. J. & CO.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE. 

FROM ST. JOHN, N, B.
For information M to 

b»*». Freight Ranee and other WOO» 
tare, apply 

J. T. Knight A Os. St John, N, B-

MONTREAL SALES N. Y. F. B.

s(McDougall a cowans.) 
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, Mar. 16th— 
Steamships Oom.—10 @ 38%.
Tram Debentures—500 @ 73%.
('an. Loco.—50 @ 54%.
Brazilian—50 @ 43%, 2 @ 48,

. Textile—10 @ 82.
Can. Cement Pfd.—1 @ 92.
Can. Cement Bonds—2,100 @ 97%. 
Can. Cement Com.—25 @ 62%, 10

^ Steel Canada—500 @ 66. 25 @ 66%, 
160 @ 66%. 160 @ 65%. 350 @ 55%, 
45 56% 150 @ 65%.

Dom. Iron Com.—26 @ 6«%, 80 @

Civic Power—21 @ 81%, 65 @ 81%. 
Dom. War Loan—3.800 @ 97%, 3,000

New War Loan—3,800 @ 97%, 3,000 
97.

Detroit United—10 @ 117%.
Can. Car Pfd.—80 @ 71.
Smelting—10 @ 31%. 75 @ 3L 
Crown Reserve—1,000 @ 34.
Maple Milling Co—60 @ 110. 
Scotia—25 @ 100%. 245 @ 100. 
Quebec Ry.—50 @ 24%.
Spanish River Com.—60 @ 17. 
Penmans—35 @ 71.

Afternoon.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
ot

(McDOUOALL A COWANS). 
Chicago. Mar. 16.—Wheat—No. 

red, nominal; No. 8 rod. 1.98 7-8; No. 
2 and No. 3 hard, nominal.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 1.07 34 to 1.09; 
No. 3 yellow, 1.07 to 1.09%; No. 4 yel- 
low. 1.66 to 1A>7.

Oats—No. 3 white, Y7% to 69%; 
standard, 56 to 60.

Rye—No. 2. nominal.
Barley—1.03 to 1.32.
Timothy—8.76 to 5.7'*.
Clover—12.00 to 48.00.
Pçrk—3*2.95.
Lard—19.10.
Ribs—16.95 to 17.46.

Wheat.
High. Low. Close. 

May .. w ~ 188 , 178
152% 155%
142% 144%

2

STEEL CO. OF HAMILTON
INCREASES DIVIDENDS.

HALIFAX ANI MONTRÉALQuite the contrary, some
Special to The Standard.

Hamilton, Mar. 16—Directors of the 
Steel Co. of Hamilton at their meet
ing yesterday placed the common 
stock on a four per cent, dividend, 
but brought the distribution up to a 
six per cent basis by adding a quar
terly bonus of one-half of one per 
cent, payable May 1.

The earning statement for 1916 Is 
understood to have been submitted at 
yesterday’s board meeting, but will 
not be Issued for publcatlon for a few

It is expected to show a surplus of 
about $3,200,000 available for the com
mon stock or earnings at the rate of 
twenty-eight or thirty per cent, after 
all deduction a except the four par 
cent declared on the comomn shares 
towards the end of the year.

MARITIME EXPRESS. »'
Daily,

1 ep. Halifax—2M p. m.
Vrr. Montreal—7.X0 p.m. following da r. 
l*ep. Montreal—9.25 a. m.
Ait. Halifax—7.40 pan. following day.

Lloyd George and the War Loans
The words which Lloyd George used in connection with the re

cent great British loan apply equally as much to the new Dominion 
War Loan. They were

“A big loan will shorten the war, a big number of 
subscribers will shorten it further. If you cannot give 
mv' give what you can. It will aweN the number of 

here, IT WILL ENCOURAGE THE ARMY, It will 
discourage the foe. Let the Army at the front know that 
at home there is an army behind the Army, and every one 
who has got anything to give, I ask to enliat in that 
Army.”

If you have $96 or more you can enlist Let us look after your 
subscription for you. We shall be glad to. supply you with applica
tion forms and full particulars free.
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165
The M-ritime Steamship Co,

Corn.
109% 107% 109

106 107%
105 106%

Limited, y
Until further notice the S. 8. Con

nors Bros., Will run as follows: Leave 
St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, 7.30 a. m., dayUght time, for St 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or L'Etete, Doer Island, Red 
Store or St George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for St. 
John, N. B„ calling at L’Btete or Back 
Bay. Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Wegther and tide 
permitting. ...

’ Agent—Thorne Wharf and Warel 
vustng Ctfc, Ltd,, ’Phone, 258L .MgrA 

..ewfs Connors.
This company will not be respon

sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

May -•
July .. w .. 107%
Sept......106%

DataM.y ....... m|
Pork.

. 32.96 32.82
Mar.......  32.30 32.05;

su;

56% 58%
65% 56%July m • •

32.95
32.25 f

Steamship# Com.—50 @ 38%.
Can. Cement Com.—5 & 63.
Steel Canada—24 @65%. 510 @ 66, 

25 @ 66%, 20 @ 66%, 25 @ 66.
Dom. Iron Com.—186 @ 67, 10 @*

66%, 1 @ 66.
Shawintoan—75 @ 124.
Civic Power—70 @ 81%.
Bell Telephone—75 0 147.
Can. Car Com—25 @ 29%.
Detroit United—175 @ 116%. 
Smelting—10 @31%.
Ontario Seeel—125 @ 20, 100 @ 18. 
Scotia—10 @ 100.
Quebec Ry.—25 @ 24%, 3 @ 25, 10

NEWS COMMENT.
New York, Mar. 16—Times—“The 

. Germans will go far astray if they as
sume the Russian revolution will be 
helpful to them."

Financial America — “The stock 
market again indicates a disposition 
to break away from all unfavorable 
influences. Reading and Union Paci
fic are in good demand."

LONDON MARKET
yAS CHEERFUL.

Special to The Sttiidartl.
London, Mir. 1*4»row was plenti

ful and discount rates were quiet to
day. The surprising news from Pet
rograd had the immediate effect of 
easing Russian and- French exchange 
rates and creating a more secu 
ing generally In financial! ciftles. The 
stock market was cheered bÿ'war and 
Russian news and Roeslan bonds and 
oil and mine shares, were all marked 
higher.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

EASTERN CINE CM 
DEFERS PAYMENT ON 

MM PREFERRED

MWt Go On forever’*
er.Bank Clearings Larger. 

Clearings for week ending yester
day, $2,057,324; corresponding week 
last year. $1,543,750.

WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR WILL GRAND MANAN S. A CO.@ 24%. If you wish to appoint your wife aa Executrix and 
Trustee under your will why not assist her to carry the 
heavy burden by appointing this Company as Co- Ex
ecutor and Co-Trustee?

She will be relieved of the burdensome details and 
she will receive invaluable assistance in regard to in
vestments.

Alter OM. 1st us taut runner tro
ll o. 8. 8. Grand Manan leave. Grua 
Henan, Mondays 7.30 am., for St Jobe, 
returning leaves St John Wednesdays 
7 JO a. m.. both ways via CampoOaUo, 
Baetport and Wilson’. Beaoh.

Leave Grand Manan Tbtusdaya 7.91 
a. m„ for St Stephen, return tog FYL 
dsy 7 s. m. Tin CampobeUo, But port 
and St Andrew», both ways.

Lear# Grand Manan Saturday* 7.IS 
a. m» round trip St. Andrew», return
ing 1 P. m , both ways via Campobella 
and Eaatport 

.. Atlantic Standard Tinte.
SOOTf D. OUPTOi, *tr.

NEW YORK COTTON
(McDOUOALL ft COWANS.)

16.89 
71.60 
17.45 
16.74

Montreal. Mar. 16—Eastern Canada 
Oar, the subsidiary of N. S. Steel, 
which was stated in the recent report 
of the parent company to have had a 
disappointing year, has deferred pay
ment on its $750,000 preferred stock.

The directors say the trouble was 
due to shortage of labor, deferred de
liveries of certain materials and es
pecially to quite unforeseen difficulties 
encountered in connection with the 
manufacture and delivery of foreign

High.
Mar. .. v. ~ 17.71 
May 
July

Close
16.89
17.65
16.82
16.92

17.75
17.76

Oct. r* w. ii 16.87 is)
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,

C. H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B
N. Y. QUOTATIONS
(McDOUOALL & COWANS.)

Open High Low Close 
m Beet Sug 91% 91% 90% 91% 
m Car Fy . 65% 66 66% 66

Am Loco .. . 70% 71 70% 71
Am Sug . . . 111% 111% 111% 111 
Am Smelt . . 104% 105% 104% 105 
Am Sti Fy . 62 62 61% 61
Am Woolen xd 49% 49% 49% 49
Am Zinc . . 37 M ..
Am Tele . . 127 .............................
Anaconda . . 83% 84% 88% 84% 
A H and L Pfd 67% ..
Am Can .. .. 46 46% 46 46% 
Atchison . . 102 102% 102 102% 
Balt and Ohio 75% 75% 76% 76%
Bald Loco . . 53 ..............................
Brook)Rap Tr 66% 66% 65% 66% 
Butte and Sup 47% 47% 46 46%

47% 48 47% 48
Ches and Ohio 58% 68% 58% 58% 

58% 69% 58% 58%
Cent Loath . 90% 91% 90% 91%
Can Pac . . • 154 •• •• »
Cons Gas 
Crue Steel

The financial report shows an oper
ating loss of $148,496 for the thirteen 
months to Dec. 31. To this must be 
added $58,929 bond interest, $43,576 
interest on bank advances, and $63.553 
representing sinking fund payments 
and provision for war profits tax due 
on 1915 business, making a total defi- 
ett of 3384,554.

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
OCean Steamship Upas.SHIPPING NEWS J!

WM. THOMSON &
Limite*

Royal Bask Bldg., SL Mm, N B.

COv
■ «alMiniature almanac.

March—Phase* of the Moon.
8th—5 hr. 58 m. p.m. 

Last quarter .. 16th—8 hr. 33 m. a.m. 
New moon .... 23rd—0hr. 5m. a.m. 
First quarter .. 30th—6 hr. 36 m. i.m.

INSUitE WITH THE

GUARDIAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
Accident, Sickneu, Employers" Liability, Guarantee 
Bond», Burglary and Plate Glau Insurance lit! 

KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST, General Ageatg, St.John, N.B.

C F 1

Full moon Chino

. * 119% .. .. ..
. . 65% 66% 65% 66%

Erie Com . . 26% 26% 26 26%
Erie let Pfd . 39 ..............................
Gr Nor Pfd 
Gen Elect 
Gr Nor Ore . 34% 35% 34% 35 
Indus Alcohol 124% 125% 213% 124% 
Inspira Cop . 60% 61% 60% 60%
Keane Cop .
Lehigh Val .
Mer Mar Pfd 77% 79% 76% 79%
Max Petrol . 88% 88% 87% 88%
Miami Cop . 41 41% 41 41%
NT NH and H 43% .. ».
N Y Cent . . 94% 95 94% 95
Nor and We»t 129% 129% 129 129
Nor Pan . . 102% 103% 102% 108 
Nat Lead ..56 .. ,. ».
Nevada Con. 24% 24% 24 24%
Penn................58% 53% 58% 53%
Press stl Car 77 78% 77 78%
Reading, Com 93% 95% 98% 95% 
Repub Steel . 79% 80% 78% 80% 
St Paul .. .. 81% 82 81% 82
«OU P.0 .. .. 93% 94% '93% 94% 
Sou Rail . . 27% 28 27 28
Slose
fltndebak.r . 102 103 102 101
Union Pac . . 136% 137% 136% 137% 
U fl 8U Cora 111 111% 110% 111%
Ü 8 Rub ., .. 59% 59% 59 69%
Utah Cop . . 113% 116 118% 114%
Westinghouse 61% 61% 61 61
WeM Union .90 ..............................
U a Steel Pfd 117% 117% 117% 117%

£J t à
4 d A 1 . 113% .. .. i.

xd 163% 163% 163% 163%2 S » S fcS g « 75 5
« S' M >
oa 5? £ J J

16 Fr 6.39 6-26 4.46 37.24 11.01 23.84
17 St 6.37 6j28 5.56 18,34
18 8a 6.35 6.29 7.04 19.37 0.41 13.16
19 Mn 6.34 6.30 8.06 20.36 1.49 14.23
20 Ta 6.33 6.32 9.04 21.32 2.64 16.26

GEORGE E. FAIRWEA1HER & SON
IHSUKAHCE AN 0 REAL BÈTAT1

Repratentin»—Aetna Insurance Co» London and lonuuhlra rtn 
Insurance Cm. Ltd» and Hartford Mr. In, urea ce On

07 Prince William at real. OT. JOHN, N. B.

oÎ Q 46% 46% 45% 46 
67 67 % 67 67% TUBES$:• 12.08

«
for ’ 4

STEAM BOILERS: l PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived Friday, March 16.

Steamer Batiscan, Sydney.
Cleared.

Schooner !•- A. Plummer, New York.

FOREIW* PORTS.
Mobile, March l*-6h« schr Jejoht 

Gibers.
Sid March IS, adhr Longfellow 

Cuba.
Norfolk. March 13.—Ard aohr Jere

miah Smith, Providence.
CM March 18, achr Cites. t>. Love

land. Para.
Southweet Heritor. Marsh 10.—In 

port schr Samuel Oaatner, Jr., lumber 
loaded, for New Tork.

■etamiehed 1870.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. 80c. C. S.

Civil Cnslneer end Crown Land Surveyor
Survey#. Plana, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Print», Blank Line 
Prints. Maps ef St. John end Surroundings, 74 Carmarthen at, SC John.

Makers are without 
to deale»» hands hie tost 
are still able to fill ordss* 
our stoohs In New OlssSsw. It la rate. 
satMactory to sutmMt your euwfaye* 
neat ton. of noulrsowtste aed have us 
quote.THOMAS BELL & CO„ St John. N. a

■ PU60LEY BUILDING. 40 PRINCESS STREET, , ,

Lumber end Generei Brokt___
•mUCE, HEMLOCK, DIMM, SOUTHERN PINS, OAK, mTIIMI 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOOOTEO PILING.

WM. LEWIS & SON63% 64% 63% 64% ■

L MAMANUFACTURER» OP

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 736

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.rRockland. March 14.—Ard schr 
Gartner. Jr, OalaN for New
..V..' *0^.. ----- - "

MEN’S SUIT».
All tiw latest etylee for spring at

«30.90. This is one war of saving tea 
keeping down the high coet of 
g. It pays to shop it Charlotte 
g—Wilcox's—corner Union.

Britain Street.
CATARRHYork.

GRAVEL ROOhING The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Also Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 

of every description.
Copper and Galvanized hen Work for buildings . specialty 
PhowM. 356. J.E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-18 Sydney St,

FRANUS S. WALKER
Sanitary «mf Heating 

Engineer

v
Englnesra end Machinists

IRON AND BRASS CASTING*
Phan. Waal 18West St. John

Tf /«

mbi

Paul f. Blanchet
CMARTCR» ACCOUNTANT

St. John -

McDOUOALL & COWANS
’ Members of* the Montreal Stock E#change

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.
Offless:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver /Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, 

Connected by Private Wire.

THE POLICY HOLDERS’ 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

Spee/ai Advantages
Lower Premium rate*.
Privilege of free annual physical examination.
Premium payable monthly to annual as most convenient 
Abstainers placed in a separate class, thus securing the bene

fits to which they are entitled by their superior mortality.

Dividends in the last four years have averaged over ten per cent

H. ELDON BEYEA,
Prov. Mgr., St. John, N. B„

85 Prince Wm. St.

E: C. ATKINSON,
General Agency

Fredericton, N. B.

Is a splendid natural tonic, and its 
value is acknowledged by the world’s 
loading physicians. For medicinal 
purposes, absolute purity and ripe old 
age are the principal requirements.

These you find In that mellow, old 
brand,

BROWN’S FOUR CROWN 

SCOTCH
Procure it for personal or medicinal

use.

FOSTER & COMPANY, Agents
ST JOHN, N. B

Win the War
y 5

Tills call rings throughout the Empire 
today. DO YOUR part by Buying all 
you can of the

Third Dominion War loan
Let us tell you all about It 
Call, "phone, wire, or write.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS"01"”BANKERS

St. John, IN. B. ♦

♦

Canadian liovERNMm Railways

CUNARD LINE
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THEE DEMITED MEN 
, BMC 1ETMED HEB0E5

inMimniscity yesterday. He le home on a short 
leave.

the city yesterday look for an early Lieut. R. Malcolm, a son 
termination of the war. While there Thomas Malcolm of Camp 
were many %ho did not desire to ex- rived hire yesterday for special duty, 
press un opinion, Lieut. J. Downey of Lieut. Malcolm Is now with the Cana- 
the 21st Restaient, who has been alan Forestry Corps. He was on duty 
through several severe engagements, lor several months with the C.P.R. 
told The Standard that the first of July Engineers. He has practically recov- 
ln his opinion would see the finish of ered from thfc effects of the wounds he 
the Germans. Lieut. Downey Is a received at the front 
Belleville man and Is loud In his praise 
of the work of the men of his regi 
ment He returns to Canada to ac
cept a ooipmand with the 354th Battal
ion now being recruited at Belleville.

Other who Arrived.
Capt. F. Hancov v of Toronto, who 

was in charge of the Y.M.C.A. work 
with the 31st Battalion, returned yes
terday to Canada on three mouths 
leave of absence.

Rev. Canon Daw. of Hamilton, who 
has served fifteen months with various
Canadian battalions, also reached the j football team of a few years ago.

to End It 
cere who reached Bin MES Iff 

THE mil POLICE
duration of the war, but the boys era 
there to see It through to » clean and 
honorable Unleh." raid Lieut, BUott.

Lient rauott MC., le home to recu
perate after an operation for appendi
citis. He ears he la feeling fairly wfll 
but he feel, that the rest will do him 
good.

The of the late 
bellton, ar-

"
readily yield to the healing 
influence ofscorn
EMULSION

London, Mar. 16.—Practically the 
entire archives of the Russian secret 
police were burned by the revolution
ists, according to a Times’ despatch 
from Petrograd. When the building 
In which the notorious third section 
had its headquarters was captured, 
eager crowds sacked the offices, blast
ed open safes, wrecked strong boxes 
and rushed into the streets carrying 
nasses of documents which were 
quickly converted into blazing bonfires.

Not all of the documents, however, 
were destroyed. The new government 
has obtained possession of lists, of 
spies and informers who arc being fast 

I run to earth.

Calgary Man in Party.

1». He is permanently disabled and 
will be unable to return to resume his 
duties at the front The young officer 
has been In hospital since that date 
until the day of sailing.

Another decorated man who reached 
the city yesterday was Captain Gib
bon, a medical officer wtttr the 5tli 
Royal Berks. He received the mili
tary cross for gallantry in action. 
Coptaln Gibbon Jialls from Brace- 
bridge. Ont., but he was glad of the 
opportunity to get to the front with 
this imperial force.

The third decorated man to arrive 
here yesterday was Sergeant Major 
Hynes of the 87th Battalion from Van- 

He received the military 
medal for daring work in connection 
with a raid on the German trenches. 
The sergeant major looks well and Is

iieut. W. R. Eliott of Peterborough Rose From the Ranks 
and Won thé Military Cross in Famous Raid on the 
Somme—Captain Gibbon, M.C., Here—Military Medal 
for Sergeant'Hynee—Other Returned Men

Lieut. -James Walker, a member of 
the famous Black Watch Regiment 
from Scotland, also arrived in the city 
yesterday. He w?s through the heavy 
fighting with this brilliant regiment. 
He proceeded to bis home In Montreal 
last evening.

Captain (Dr.) O'Connor, an Ameri
can citizen, who has been serving with 
the Canadian forces in France, was an
other passenger on yesterday’s steam 
er. The doctor will be remembered as 
the star full-back on the all-American

It soothes the inflamed mem
branes and makes richer blood 
to repair the affected tissues— 
to help prevent tonsilitis 
or laryngitis. STOTTS 
is worth insisting upon.

Increase very largely representing 
mud from the trenches.

Frits Beaten To a Frazzle.
“For morale and Individual courage 

our fellows have Fritz beaten to a 
frazzle. The Canadians taught the 
forces on both sides, friend and foe 
alike, how to raid. Why, they went 
over the German trenches on many 
occasions, doing gallant work. I have 
no doubt whatever about the ultimate 
outcome of this eorap. I would not | glad of the opportunity to return to 
like to venture an opinion as to the Canada for a short visit.

1•■OdiM you tell one where 1 could 
buy » pecksge of deeretteefi raked 
» bright-looking youth who rerahod 
the city yesterday on one of the 
steamer» arriving at Sand Point.

The speaker wra Meut, 
fort, M. C„ travelling In mufti, who 
won the coveted créas In connection 
with a gallant raid on the German 
tranche». The reporter w« able to 
oblige Lieut. Eliott w Be happened to 
have a spare package on Me person. 
The gallant officer In return gave the 
reporter an idea of life at the front, 
and while he refused to talk of hie 
own experience,. Lieut A. F. Mac
donald of the 60th Battalion very 

x Up ill y gave an account of hie friend’s
^R-It*was during the henry lighting 
on the Somme, one of those famous 
raid, which have served to establish 
an enviable reputation 1er the Cana
dians. Ldsut. Eliott was one of 
twelve officers to participate In a 
moot daring raid on the German tren
ches on November IS. Four division* 
with twelve officer, wdht Into the 

7 Wtaek, which wra a most successful 
•one. Eliott with three other officers 
’ commanded his company which wra 

almost entirely wiped out. The com
panies on his Immediate right and left 
were practically obliterated, and of 
the twelve officers only five came 
beck.

Stall C Boto*. Toeente, Ont. iXM
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WAR LOAN
I

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, let MARCH, let SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.Eliott Saved the Day.
"It wra Mr. EUott’s great work that 

saved the day. He covered himself 
with glory. Jumping off from the Re
gina trench the hoys made a most 
effective raid on Frits. Things, how- 

while looked bad, but the

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be madeIStE Minister or Finance offers herewith, on behalf 
of the Government, the above-named Bobda for Subscrip- || through the chartered banks, 
tion at 96, payable as follows:— The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 

income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 

will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000

ever, for a 
hoys kept on going for the Guards’ 
trench in the front line. When the 
other officers had been killed or 
wounded, Lieut Eliott took command 
and carried on with the company. He 
did gallant work. He was officially 
gaietted to receive the military cross 

Z’ for "having assumed command of his 
company In a heavy attack. He show
ed marked courage and ability, re
organising hla 
the position.'
O.'s were already decorated for their 
gallant work In this attack. Lieut 
Eliott was Invested with his military 
cross by the King on February 21st 
last”

per cent on application;
“ 16th April, 1917; 

15th May, 1917; 
15th June, 1917.

10
30
30
56 “

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred and fifty million dollars, exclusive of 
the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds 
as the equivalent of cash under the terms of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

coupons
or any authorized multiple of $5,000.The “Groundwork” oi 

Health, Comfort
and Economy

when days are wet and 
pavements sloppy, is a 
good pair of rubbers.

The sure guide to good 
pair of rubbers—the guar
antee of protection and 
service—is one of these 
Trade Marks:

“JACQUES CARTIER” - “GRANBY” 

“MERCHANTS”

“MAPLE LEAF" - “DOMINION”

will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at 
Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency 
of the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest 
on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons, at the option of the holder, 
will be payable free of exchange at any branch in Canada, 
of any chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Bank 
of Montreal, New York City.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The bonds

men and consolidated 
A number of hla N. C.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

1 Enlisted •• Private.
Lieut. Eliott enlisted as a private 

with a battalion from! Bellvtlle. Later 
he transferred to a battalion of Lind
say. Ont., and on arrival at Bramshott 
Camp transferred) to a battalion from 

1 Calgary. He crossed to France with 
Jffihe fourth division In August last and 

ajveat through all the heavy fighting

inscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the "medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

on the Somme.
"The fourth division on arrival in 

tkance received Immediate operative 
orders. We carried on dally and ex
pected to go over the top at any mo
ment," said Lient. BHott. "The weath
er conditions were moist disagreeable. 
Day after day the rain fell In torrents 
and a sea of mud developed. Our 
brigadier had the weight taken of 
one Tommy's kit, and while the aver
age weight of the complete apparel 
is about alxty-two pounds, the clothes 
weighed no less than 106 pounds, the

Thii loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament 
al and interest will be a 
Revenue Fund.

of Canada, and both princip 
charge upon the Consolidated 

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

i
Jasrac—v

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing 
of the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers having offices and 
carrying on business in Canada will be allowed a commis
sion of three-eighths of one per cent on allotments made 
in respect of applications bearing their stamp, provided, 
however, that no commission will be allowed in respect 
of the amount of any allotment paid for by the surrender 
of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus of 22nd 
November, 1915, or in respect of the amount of any 
allotment paid for by surrender of five per cent debenture 
stock maturing 1st October, 1919. No commission will 
be allowed in respect of applications on forms which 
have not been printed by the King’s Printer.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In ease bf partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the 
April instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable or payable to bearer 
in accordance with the choice of the applicant for 
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, 
in exchange for the provisional receipts.

scrip certificates have been p 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 
as to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when 
prepared, without coupons, in accordance with the 

lication.

For Prices - “DAISY” aid in full andWhen theand trail el rale of foo following 
bread, apply i—

HAIL OEDŒ DONUtTEEET
Ira 47 tilviilelrea 

MONTREAL.

I
S

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. LimitedW*D0W app
Largest Manufacturers of Rubber Goods In the British Empire 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL. P.Q. SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23rd OF MARCH. 1917.

Department of Finance, Ottawa, March 12th, 1917.SEVEN LARGE. UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA
THROUGHOUT CANADAse "SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES

Dawes 40

DOMINION OF CANADA WAR LOAN
Slack house porter

Uewf-ONOSBEBRCLUl SPECIAL
Prospec.ua and application forma eupplled on request. We will be pleased 
to look after all details of your subscription free of expense to you.

Help Yeur Country — Secure m Safe Investment — An Income of 5.40%

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS

EKERS JAMES Mac VI UR ft A Y 
Managing Director

INDIA PALE ALE
BOHEMIAN LAGER

193 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.192 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.The above foods are ell full 
strength and are supplied In 
consumers direct from the
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside.
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WHYTE&MACKAYS 
HMD WHISKY

HAS GREATEST DEMAND
The popular Whisky—the 

Whisky for which there is the 
greatest demand — must be 
the Whieky with the QUAL
ITY behind it.

People would no. v—.tinue 
drinking WHYTE & MAC- 
KAY'S in preference to all 
others »r it wasn't the finest 
Whisky distilled.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR (T

DOMINION OF CANADA 
THIRD WAR LOAN

We selicit subscriptions to the above and 
will attend to all payments and details 

without charge.

McDougall & cowans
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
58 Prince William Street, St. John
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She SLM* Stanlaxh wlth’ttmh^sttyfrtjurtiig all banea little Bcnnp'sr

VS I
aaer

E
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mcontroversy, and passlag coaetenUy
In vigilant, bat net antaseeleUe, I*hr The
view the admlnlnttnUee et the Oev> •y Ltd PAMn-a. eminent In power. Bat an opposition

mopîTüfïS AE oT.rXJ.r'.e'SnArSl
about wlch la the tree teat, a soldier dropping bums Irom a alreoptane or 
a soldier Jumping ortound among the enemy on a horae, and how a 
sponge diver wood feel U he dived all the way to the bottim of the aea 
and there waaent any npongee there, and how mutch laator the 
wood fall It It waaent eo 11 te, and different things, and all of a euddln 
Artie aed. Buawaller bum bum aquae, 1 bet you dont know wat tangwldge 
that la.

'* ▼. MACKINNON, HMD K MdODtUIT, acuumeach as we have In Canada which In-I !
fTBeg later Your Letters.

.«MO Do net enclose onah tn an 
8.00 tered latter. Use postal notes, money 

ordam when ra>

Yearly «eheerlptlenei criticism and tailing attache, not on
ly unfair but Injurious to the public 
Interest, wholesale denunciation In ad
vance by critics who trouble neither 
to measure difficulties or uncertain 
Intentions; duos not promote the gen
eral good. It la not organisation but 
disorganisation that la brought about 
by such vagaries.

To be worthy of the name Canadian 
It remains then for the opposition, 
knowing what la at stake, to make 
Instantly the response that the hour 
and the Issue demand.

By Carrier 
By Mall..
Enrol Weekly, by Mall................... LOO orders, or

Weekly to anted

Important among the new 
leatutet'of this iwreuer are: 
Period Brush Adjustment 
(operated by leet,) no seleis 
F.bre Bearings and Connect
ing Radi; very low, only 6 
inches high.

snow
‘. tee

A >Eskimo? I eed.
No, eed Artie 
AffelganlstanT I eed.
No, eed Artie, and I eed. I give It up, and Artie aed, It means I wish 

I had a drink ot wattlr, In Persian.
Theta rite, 1 eed. a alio dunty bow wow cram. 1 bet you cant tell me 

wat langwldge that Is.
PerooT sed Artie.
No, I sed.
Chilien langwldge? sed Artie.
No, I sed.
I give it up, eed Artie, end 1 sed, Its cannibal for Wat time la It 
Thata rite, aed Artie.
It may be rite for all I know to the contrary, eed pop, but It disturbs 

my trane of pure Inglish thawt will you a kindly withdraw?
Wlch we did.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1817.

»“IV, urcfighiingfot a moif/iy purpose, and M dtsll not Ian dam 
until tha purpose hat k-tn fully achlntd. ”“H. M. Tht King.our arms

TO THU PEOPLE OT THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit WO out

PRICE, $8.00 -i- All Machines Guaranteed

Bisscll’s Carpet Sweepers - $2 75 to $5.75

om step nearer peace.send to the front

ST. JOHN TO 
BECOME GREAT

As to the merits of the loan itself 
as an investment, they are sufficient 
to speak for themselves. The people 
of Canada have long since come to 
the conclusion that the stupendous 
conflict in which we are engaged is 
of such a character that for us all 
there Is now only one really profltable 
investment in the whole world, name
ly, the future welfare of the British 
Empire. And the welfare of that Em
pire depends first upon the brave men 
who are fighting for it: and, in the 
second piece upon the men and women 
at home who are working for It. and 
who are now responding to the call of 
duty in lending to the nation what Is 
required in the way of funds to secure 
a conclusive victory and a lasting 
peace.

The call now gone forth is one 
which no loyal Canadian and true 
British subject dare refuse to hear 
and answer.

THE SITUATION IN RUSSIA.

Apparently the situation in Russia, 
Insofar as it concerns the abdicaton 
of the Czar, is not yet quite clear. 
Andrew Bonar Law, speaking in the 
British Parliament yesterday, stated 
that while it had been decided by 
those In control of the affairs of the 
Russian nation that Emperor Nicho
las should relinquish the throne and 
sovereign authority, the change had 
not yet been actually made. Late 
advices say the Czar and Grand Duke 
Michael have both abdicoated thus 
bringing the Romanoff dynasty to an

less criticism from higher officials, 
and it is said a change is pending. 
General Jones absolutely refused to 
diseuse the matter, but it Is under
stood that his visit to Canada is in 
connection wth the hearing of the 
complaints that have been registered. 
He Inquired about the whereabouts 
and health of Major Losier the medi
cal officer of the 166th Battalion, who 
served under him in war work in 
France and England. The generals 
left for Ottawa by special train from 
West St. John late last evening.

went overseas with Infantry and artil
lery units, but were attracted by this 
popular branch of the service. It is 
the intention of the war office to en
deavor to recruit a large number of 
young men for the flying corps within 
the next few months. Judging by the 
number of applications the work will 
not be a difficult one.

=t k SON 01 PROSPERITY ■3Common Council Will Send 
Representative to Import
ant Conference With G v- 
einment at Ottawa. Whei. 
Devel-pment of Port W.ll 
be Discussed

54 The Judicious use of rood Jewelry la 
an indication of prosperity and the 
better the quality,—the more dignified 
the design,—the greater prestige does 

„ It carry.

i

Will OUT TWO 
CANADIAN SQUADS 

FOR FLYING CORPS

However, a new government rules 
in Russia today and it is now certain 

reactionary element has 1ILfir JEWELRY
of Juat this character predominates 
throughout our entire display, which 
embraces both the latest novelties 
and conventional patterns.

41 KINO STREET.
PEROU O & . AGE

Diamond Importers and Jewelers.

that the 
been removed. The result of what

*=

Form the habit of giving the teeth 
a thorough antiseptic cleansing 
every night and morning with

has been the most momentous gov
ernmental overturn since the French 
revolution is certain to be a pronoun
ced “speeding up" of Russia's war 
^lans and more effective co-operation 

the part of our great Eastern ally. 
So sanguine of this result are London 
reviewers that already it is estimated 
by one correspondent that the over
throw of the pro-German element in 
the Russian government is "worth 
ten army corps to the Allies' forces.”

While the Russian system of cen
sorship is probably more strict than 
that of any other nation engaged In 
war it has been apparent for some 
time that a large and influential sec
tion of the people were dissatisfied 
with the conduct of military affairs 
and, possibly, with the civil adminis
tration as well. Except for her recent 
victorious operations in the direction 
of Hamadan, Russian troops have not 
done as effective work under the 
direction of the Emperor as under 
Grand Duke Nicholas when they were 
almost within gunshot of the plains of 
Hungary. Consequently the time is 
ripe for a change in that direction.

The party now in control of the 
Russian government has made a good 
start by eliminatng the pro-German 
bureaucrats. All who could be cap
tured are In prteon. Protopof, minister 
of the Interior, is either dead or a 
fugitive. He refused to resign with 
the others of the discredited ministry 
and the revolutionists are reported to 
have taken effective steps to rid the 
country of him and his influence. The 
army, the Duma and the people are 
unitedly behind the new government in 
its determination to “push the war" 
to a successful conclusion, and it is 
the belief in London and Paris that 
the newest turn in Russian affairs re
moves any possibility of a separate 
peace with Germany and forecasts a 
more vigorous war policy.

For the Russian people it Is likely to 
prove the dawn of a new day, the estab
lishment of responsible government to 
as great a degree as it is enjoyed in 
France or Britain and the achieve
ment of the priceless boon of a free 
press, free speech and free institu

as
* »

A SHIPYARD FOR 8T. JOHN. Official advices from Ottawa are to 
the effest that the government are 
considering plans for the fif.ther de
velopment of the port of St. John. So 
great has been the' Canadian export 
trade that the government has decided 
to take steps to increase the facilities 
here with a view of caring for the 
heavy traffic expected during the sum
mer and winter.

The Ottawa correspondent of The 
Standard advises that a conference 
v ill be held at the capital on Monday 
running next beween the acting pre
mier, Sir George E. Foster, and repre
sentatives from the common council 
of tills city, when matters appertaining 
to the harbor and wharf facilities of 
this port will be considered. At City 
Hall yesterday the commissioners re
fused to discuss the matter with 
newspaper men.

St. John is practically certain to se
cure a considerable portion of the ex
port of the war commodities durin., 
the continuation of the present strug
gle, while the systematic transporta
nt u of the large number of soldoers 
and others to this country at the con
clusion of the war increased the exist
ing need for Improved facilities.

At any rate The Standard is Inform
ed that further development of this 
port is on the tapis and that the gov- 
ci nment contemplates concerted ac
tion In the matter at an early date.

Plans are being formulated for the 
establishment of two additional 
squadrons of the Royal Flying Corps | 
in Canada. 'Hie nucleus of the new ' 
squadrons reached the city yesterday 
from England. The party was a large 
one and proceeded almost Immedi
ately to Ottawa en route to Toronto.

A Canadian mem bn of the flying 
corps who will be attached to one of 
the new squad» was Lieut D. L. 
Macauley, formerly a member of the 
109th Battalion from Montreal He 
later transferred to the second pio
neers and saw much service with 
this unit. The air service fascinated 
him and he joined the Royal Flying 
Corps, taking part In the lighting of 
the airmen

If citizens of St. John show suffic
ient Interest in the proposal there Is 
a possibility that the glory of “the 
days of wooden shipbuilding" will re
turn to this city. The Standard, this 
morning, publshes a statement from a 
well known local business man to the 
effect that a company with one million 
dollars capital Is already in process 
of organisation to engage in ship
building here. Preliminary arrange
ments have now been completed 
and The Standard has been assured 
that the company in question is 
thoroughly competent to carry Its 
proposition through to success.

It is the purpose of the St John 
Shipbuilding Company to complete a 
yard with a plant suitable for the con
struction of wooden vessels of 1,500 
tons and over. Already the company 
has orders In prospect, but St. John 
citizens will be given an opportunity 
of participating in the profits of ves
sels built in its yards. When wooden 
ships were last built in St. John the 
practice was to sell shares in each 
ship as it was built These ships prov
ed veritable gold mines and laid the 
foundation of more than one local 
fortune. The same practice is to be 
carried out with regard to the vessels 
to be built by the company which now 
proposes to establish here. The war 
and its demands have combined to 
vastly enhance the relue of all vessels 
and it is likely that Investors in the 
product of the local yards will reap a 
rich harvest

There should be no difficulty in the 
new company securing all the encour
agement both In the way of public 
concessions and private Interest that 
is necessary to assure its success. Not 
only are its operations likely to prove 
profitable but those who Invest will 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
they have materially assisted in 
brlngin-r to a success the first tangible 
effort to revive wooden shipbuilding 
in the good old port of St. John.

MR. MARCIL'8 THREAT.

vTooth Powder 2^
Yomr Dmfgirt trttt it—15c. • box. 

r. C. CAL I'ER T é CD.(nfMane better, EHf.} 
349, D*rekcittr Stnet U'imI. McmtrtaL

Canada Brushes Win--------- Trie Best Quality at----------1

■ ■ s Reasonable Fries

Keep Your Eyes Young Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship end 
and Best Selected Materials enable us to produce 

Superior Grade brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 
are d.ily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not flues

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

Young in looks as well as 
young 
Wear
which permit you to see 
both far and near objects 
clearly through a single 
pair of glasses.
You can get bifocals at 
Sharpe’s.
Kryptoks, Opifex Ce
ments.
Come in and let us show 
you how practical and 
convenient they are.

In FYaitti 
A largo number of Canadians are 

now members of the flying corps. For 
the most part these were men who

in usefulness, 
bifocal glasses

-*

Renew the 
Joy of Living
Don’t let ill health any long
er rob you of life’s pleasures. 
Get back your appetite, 
strengthen your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

All kinds

ÏÏ
GENERIS RETURNED 

BUT WERE RETICENT l. L Sharpe & Sonamure JEWELERS 4 OPTICIANS. 
21 Kli , street, St John. N. •

Brigadier G neral G. S. 
Maunsell and Surgeon Gen
eral G. C Jones Among 
Officers Who R.ached tht 
Ciiy Yesterday

PILLS
Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you soon feel 
their Benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, deep sound
er, and feel new strength after 
a short course of these depend
able pills. They restore 
healthy conditions, and

Two outstanding figures In the Can
adian forces, Brigadier General G. 8. 
Maunsell and Surgeon General G. C. 
Jones, were among the officers who 
returned to the city from England 
yesterday. Both officers refused to 
discuss the war situation aside from 
saying that the Canadians generally 
bad accomplished brilliant work.

General Maunsell is a New Bruns- 
wicker, hkving been born in Freder
icton. He was a former director gen
eral of the engineering service with 
headquarters at Ottawa, but has been 
in England for several months In the 
capacity of superintendent of the 
overseas engineering projects.

General Jones was the head of the 
army medical division of the Cana
dian forces. His administration of 
this service has come in for more or

Carriage hardware, - Horse Shoes,
Tire Steel

Blacksmith and Wheelwright 
Supplies

M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St,,
Phone Main 818 ST. JOHN, N. B. A

i are worth a 
guinea a box

Bar Iron,

THE WAR LOAN AND
THE COST OF LIVING.

“Premier Borden may return to 
face a prolonged session here or 
u general election if he Insists 
upon getting a prompt answer to 
his request for an extension of 
the Parliamentary term.
Oh as. Mardi, in the Montreal 
Herald, (Lib.)
Mr. Mardi, a leading Quebec Liberal

It is possible that there are few
people in Canada who realize that the 
new war loan has a far-reaching effect 
upon the question of the high cost of 
living. If. for example, it were pos
sible for the war to be financed mere
ly by our great financial institutions 
and financial magnates, in other member of parliament, and a confi- 
words, by the very large subscriptions, dant of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In the 
the result would be disastrous. It above somewhat remarkable statement 

enlargement of hints that when the Commons

Hon.

A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General Contractors
Water end Sewerage Installations 

Wharf Building Cone-ete Construction 
S?rret Paring

Had tour.een tits in One 
Afternoon

iwould mean a mere 
credit and a rise in the cost of living 
all round, while these causes would, 
in their turn, be aggravated by the 
fad that the individual, having con
tributed nothing in the way of sub
scriptions or economy, would be con
tributing by his or her expenditure to ' 
the further rise in these prices and to 
a yet greater expansion in credit.

IX, on the other hand, when the sub
scription lists to the present loan close 
some days hence, It is found that the 
great majority of Canadians have 
taken an active part in lending to the 
Government, not only shall we have 

* \ raised a total, the moral effect of 
which will be great at this Important 
crisis In our history but we shall have 
achieved something else. In the first 
place, we shall have taken a step In 
the direction of personal 
which will benefit both the country 
and the individual, while juat aa the 
common fellowship of aatf-sacrifice 
has knit together those who are actu
ally fighting for the Empire on land 
or on sea, so those of us who arc at 
home will also be drawn more closely 
♦aether by the 
•d effort and—to the extent that we

resumes
its session the Liberals will begin a 
guerilla warfare against the Govern
ment, and, if the time is considered 
opportune, will, at a time when the 
crisis of the war has come and count
less numbers of our brave sons 
shedding their blood in the cause of 
humanity and of civilization, throw 
the country into the throes of a gen
eral election, distracting the people's 
mind from the one supreme object 
The condition of affairs In Australia, 
where a general election has been 
called, Is the excuse Mr. Mardi gives 
for such a nefartpus threat 

There is no analogy between the 
situation In Australia and that in 
Canada. How long must the people 
of Canada submit to the evil machina
tions of an opposition so palpably out 
of sympathy with Canada's participa
tion in the war? A general election 
would mean « complete cessation for 
months of Canada's war efforts. This 
«s evidently what Mr. Mardi desires. 
Other Quebec Liberal politicians have 
expressed the épine wish In various 
way*. They do not hesitate to say 
that Canada has already done too 
much. Shall this reactionary and dis
loyal ele 
frld Laurier.

I SI Water St. 
*>t. John arm,■UT I» MADE WELL AND STRONG 

BY DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

1867 Our 1917 
Jubilee Year

Mr. R. J. Thompien, of Uxbridge, 
Toll, the Story of HI, Terrible 

Miraculous The Man 
Who Looks

Trouble and Almost

Uxbridce, Ont. March 16th.—(Spec
ial.)—Mr. R. J. Thompson, living near 
here, had fourteen convulsions 
one afternoon. The doctors eld not 
think he could live. Today he Is well 
and strong. He says Dodd's Kidney 
Pills did It But let him tell hie own 
•tory:

"I am dell-hied with Dodd's Kidney 
PHls." Mr Thompson states. "I have 
only taken el-ven boxes and I feel 
like m-setf again.

"t was taken III very suddenly I 
ste I»« dinner and went to take a 
man home. I lust rot about three- 
duarter» of a mile when I was taken 
with a convulsion fit I had fourteen 
that- afternoon and the third day I 
had nine more.

"The dnrtore said f could not lira 
and If f did I would never n- able to 
do anythin, a vain as I had chronic 
Blight’» Disease. But, thank Ood, I 
am doing my own work once again, 
by the nee of Dodd’» Kidney PHI,” 

Bright'a Disease Is the moat advanc
ed stage of kidney dfeeaee. ft nan be 
avoided If the earlier» stage#

No oaa doubts tha Erast value ot *

In We have begun our 60th year w4tn 
every prospect of it being the beat jrat 

Students can enter at any time. 
Send for Rata Card.

Ahad
t 15 S. Kerr,

Principal

who build, for the 
future, always gives 

full dollar's 
worth for every 
dollar, knowing a 
satisfied patron be
comes a permanent

7

one.E
There’s foil Boo
ty's worth In

Rubber footwear
HUMPHREY’S

FOOTWEAR 
Side litre-We*»

"Double the wear In every pair" 
The famous 'Straight Line" and 
'"Hlpresa" Rubber Boots and Shoes. 

Try this line and note the durability

a
U-bood at unit.

t rale? It Is up to SIT WU.
at kid- 
the use

a
ESTEY 4 CO.,

49 Deck Street.
SE::.::v I < ' «gfc»I

Special

Rubber Prices
That should interest those who 
can take advantage ot the sizes 
offered.

Boys’ Rubbers
Sizes 4 and 5 only

55c. a Pair

Boys’ Rubbers
Sizes 2, 3, 4 and 6.

75c. a Pair

Child’s Rubbers
Sizes 4 1-2, 6, 6 1-2..
Child's Rubbers, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9.

.. ..32c.

40e.

McROB3IE
Foot Fitters. B0 Kino 8t.

' V? 
. . S3

I In Our Kii 
Thursday,

2i
Men’s F

In Vici Ki

We are cloitng tt 
We hate all alsei

non.
Although those a

S3
Then again, we 0 

Boot, Leather Lined ;

The price until 
But during abort

WATERBUI

King Street.

Dainty
i

It ia the litl 
to a dainty sleepi 
in the proper fii 
a dreasing table 

We have tl 
we can suit you

Store Ope

Our Cloth
<

in Style, 
Tailoring a

We are she 
Young Men pr 

Also some 
Style with Pate 

"You’re s

K.N.D

X

HIRAM WEE
Liulnou ol 32 Year

HIF

PhoneM
Let us quoti

We are I 
Spring deliver

For parti

F. G.
08 A da'aidt

pD
H We have

in Easter
grade woi 
Job Print

STAND/

ihniliM lira' frfok&r .-•‘y

These Clapboards come In 
lengths from 3-6 to 4-0 and 5*6 and 
6 Inches wide.
2nd Clears 6^6 in. wide .. .. |43.«t 
2nd Clears 6 Inches wide .. 46 Vr 
No. 1 0% Inches wide .. .. 36.00 
No. 1 6 inches wide .. •• 86AH) 

For Clapboards write Us.

THE

Christie WofldwMting Ce. W.
86 Erin St.

Clapboards

Removal Notice
New location 

No. 90 No. 90tVt5U
Please Note

fa No. 90 Germain St
Oi P. O. Box 702

Svme.hmg tempting 
for Tea
ROBINSON'S

Southern Fruit Cake, 
Cocoa Cake,

Raisin Cake,
Gold Cake,

Silver Cake— 
Delicious and Distinc
tive
Ask Your Gf-i

prmg
mpor alions

1917 1917
DIRECT FROM LONDON 

English Worsted Suitings 
Best Indko Blue Serges 
Also Mixed Greys for Spring 

Overcoats We invite Inspection. 
'Phone 1016

Edgecombe & Chaisso
Tailors. K ns tat.

LNURAVLÛ PRIN1
YourAdverFisinq!

I ‘ L. A N

"69

ll
3 WAT f ) STREET.

,-HJÆMUK

m
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The Newest
Spring Shirts

—Three Days Only
^ln Our King Street Store During 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
200 Pairs

Men’s fine Quality Boots

: |

» fT

1
I

Our store with its superior array of the newest Spring 
Shirts is ready now as never before to supply your wants.

The patterns are exclusive, the materials are fine 
prints, percales, poplins and Russian cords made with soft 
double or stiff cuffs attached.

The soft double cuff shirts Are made coat style in neat stripes and figures, also 
heavy stripes and plain white. Price

Commissions for Two Local 
Men who have Done Their 
Bit in Support of the Allied 
Cause—One goes to the 
Imperial Forces. '

Ï Sergeant O'Brien, who was 
Believed Killed has been Do
ing Gallant Work in Salon
ika — Recommended for 
Commission.

i.
i

In Vici Kid, Gun Metal and Patent.i Guaranteed 

75 to $5.75 $1.25 to $2.50We ire clods* these ont to make room tor New Sprint Good*. 
We have all lise» tit stock, bat we would surtout ta early selec-

Althoush these are worth today td.OO to 19X10 oar prices will be

$2*85 and $3.85
Than again, we offer you at same time a Man’s Vici Blucher Laced 

Boot, Leather Lined and has the Nature Arch.

The price until now has been S<I.OO 
But during above days will be $4.28

The English mails have brought 
welcome news to W. E. Raymond of 
the Royal Hotel. His two sons, Wil
liam and Harold N. Raymond, who 
gave up lucrative postions to enlist 
In the ranks, have been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant for gallantry 
In action. Both young men have 
splendid war records and their many 
local friends will be pleased with the 
news of their well-merited promotion.

William Raymond lias been promot
ed to his lieutenancy in the Canadian 
Engineers. fallowing a successful 
course in mining engineering at Mc
Gill university he went to Mexico and 
was engaged there on engineering 
work at the outbreak of the war. He 
returned to Canada to answer the call 
and went overseas In the ranks.

Harold N. Raymond is a graduate 
of Bdulder College, Colorado.. He was 
forced to leave St. John on account 

also of the climatic conditions interfering

Sergeant Fred O’Brien, the St. John 
boy who was believed to have been 
killed in action, is safe in Salonlkl 
according to letters from the young 
soldier which reached hie relatives in 
this city yesterday. Sergeant O’Brien 
who was one of the first to enlist 
with the overseas forces under Col.
Corbett was a regular correspondent 
for several months, but when he had 
not been heard from for over tes 
months his relatives here feared that 
he had fallen In battle. Inquiries were 
made from every available source, but 
these only served to Increase the be
lief that he had made the supreme 
sacrifice. Yesterday a letter from the 
young soldier brought the good news 
that he is alive and well. It Is thought 
that his former letters went down on 
ships which met the destruction 
through the activities of the German 
submarines.

Sergeant O’Brien’s letters 
brought the welcome news that he with his health. He was a uocessful 
had been recommended for a commis- electrical engineer with the General 
sion for gallant work in the field. The Electrical Company when war broke 
young officer has had several thrll- out, but Joined the forces in a desire 
ling experiences since he enlisted In to do his bit. He carried on In France 
the king’s army In this city and on for over nlnèteen months, when he 
several occasions fellow soldiers have was recommended for a commission 
written home of his glorious deeds, with the Imperial forces.
The commanding officer of the forces 
at Salonlkl took a great personal lik
ing to Sergeant O’Brien and was only 
too pleased to endorse the recommen
dation for his commission. The local 
friends of this popular young officer 
will rejoice in the welcome news that 
he Is safe and will attend genuine con
gratulations to him on his well earned 
promotion. __________

The stiff cuff shirts are made coat style in neat stripes and figures.tlon.
$1.25 to $2.50Price

Out Special $1.00 shirt is a leader—see the new patterns, Welch, Marctsona 
and Dr. Jaeger wool taffeta shirts

Real Jap silk shirts in white, cream and pongee shades .. $4, $4.50 and $5 

Furnishing Department.

$5.00 and $5.50

WATERBURY & RISING, LIMITED
3 STORES

King Street. Main Street. Union Street.

If SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL■

la
Uie

.d
*
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DRY GOODS.

F. A. JOHNSON.
The Store That Gives Service. 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and 
Custom Made Clothing, 
Dresses, Skirts and Blouses. 

We can make any style you suggest 
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

F. A. JOHNSON.
2-8 Mill Street, Cor. Union. 

'Phone M-2848.

W. E. WARD’Sis Dainty Sleeping Room 
Requisites

■h
»

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Soft or Stiff Cuffs $1.25 to $2.00 
New Silk Four-in-hand and Flowing End Ties.It is the little things which add the finishing touch 

to a dainty sleeping room. Acs um i of brass or wood 
in the proper finish to match the rest of the furniture, 
a dressing table stool or chair, a rocker, a lamp stand.

We have these in great variety, and feel sure that 
we can suit you.

50c. and 75c.OBITUARY.
Arrow Brand Collars in the Latest Shapes, Si^es 14 to 

18, including !4 sizes,.. 15c. Straight, $1.75 Doz.
53 King •wtreet. Cor. Germain

Thomas J. Barnes.
The death of Thomas J. Barnes, 

took place in the Carney Hospital, 
Boston, Thursday, after a short Ill
ness. Mr. Barnes was a former well 
known business man of this city, and 
previous to going to the states was a 
printer in Prince William street at the 
site of the present printing house of 
Barnes & Company, the members of 
which firm are cousins of the deceas
ed. His wife, who survives, was Miss 
Margaret Doherty, a daughter of the 
late George Doherty of St. John.

Mr. Barnes was about sixty-three 
years of age, and a son of the late 
Jacob Barnes. Besides his wife, he is 
survived by four sons, Thomas, Aus
tin, Jackson and Geortre, all of Boston, 
and one daughter, Alice .also of Bos
ton.

OX)5 Win s ZEMACUKA
Is by all odds one of the best ekin preparations on the market. 
Try it for any eruption or unsightly sore, lit need not cost you any
thing. It you are not satisfied, we will refund your money. 50 
cents a package.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King St.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet•kmanah'p end 

i to produce 
ve feel,
ion.
kndy Brushes
rould especially

ESTABLISHED 1894.

In our work of sight testing, eye
glass fitting and making, every de
tail that Insures your comfort and 
safety Is provided for.
D. BOYANER.

38 Dock St, 111 Charlotte St

Try thle you reelf then pass 
It along to others.

It works!Store Open Tonight Till 10 o’clock
The Underwood TypewriterOur Clotti ng Is 

‘RightUptoSnuff’ 
hi Style,
Tailoring end fit

Two Stores.Ouch! 7 I 1 ! T I! This kind of 
rough talk will he heard less here in
town If people troubled with corns will J ,follow the «impie advice of this Cln- Moncton, Mari 6-Ira SnovL a tor

onthnrltv who claims that a mer resident o| I^wisvUle, and wen âw L™ or a^drug caneTfreezone known tn thts>rt orithe province,

tz g-**»
rrup “d m“r,8ht out w,th-

He save freezone is an ether com- that he was a member of the firm of 
pound which dries immediately and Humphrey & Snow, who operated the 
never inflames or even irritates the woollen mill at Humphrey a Mills, the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter business being takenover by J. A. 
of an ounce of freezone will cost very Humphrey & Son. The deceased is 
little at any drug store, but is suffi- survived by his wife, one son, two 
cient to remove every hard or soft daughters and one brother, Weston, 
corn or callus from one's feet Mil- Mre. Howard Safford and Mrs. Elmer 
lions of American women will wel- Green, and Mr. John Snow of Lewis- 
come this announcement since the in- ville. Mrs. Snow wa sformerly Miss 
auguratton of the high heels. Laura Colpitis of Forest Glen, and Is

a sister of Mrs. W. C. Snow and Mr. 
T. W. Colpitis of Lewisville.

Corona Portable Typewriters. Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED T. WR. CO., LTD.,
66 Prince Wm. StreetSH BRUSH oral weeks. She is survived by her 

father, one brother, Pte. George Ed
ward MacFarlane of the 6th Mounted 
Rifles, at present wounded and in an 
English hospital, and one sister, Miss 
Ethel of Boston.5T. JOHN J. LEONARD MEANS

ARCHITECT.
84 Germain Street .1. Si. John. 

Phones:
Office M 1741 Residence M 1238-11

Jonn Niles.
Shemogue, Mar. 16.—The death of 

Mr. John Niles occurred at his home 
here on Saturday after a lingering ill
ness at the age of 78 . He is survived 
by his widow and several children.PH

No. 90
b Note

•main St.
■wmJ

We are showing some very nice Norfolk Suits for 
Young Men priced at $20.00 and $25.00.

Also some Snappy Suits made up in the Pinch-back 
with Patch Pockets, priced at $23.00 and $25.00.

First Aid!
In ease of severe toothache ruir 

your patient to one of our office» 
where Instant relief may bo obtain-6. ERNEST lAlRWtAlltERCASTOR IAStyle
•d."You're sure to Like these Clothes." Architect

M Geraiia Slrctt - St Jek, N. 1
Pbenea:

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

BOYS AND GIRLS

Out your Spring Reefer, ait Wilcox's, 
they have them from. $4.25 to $10.00. 
■Some of the prettiest coats in town 
at the price. It pays to shop at Char
lotte street corner Union.

We do work painlessly and well
Miss Mary MacFarlane. 

Newcastle, Mar. 16.—The death 01 
Miss Mary MacFarlane, daughter of 
Mr. Alexander MacFarlane, occurred 
Saturday night, after an Illness of sev-

Joston Dental Parlors
1991$ 201 Union St.h. N. DeMILLE, Braaeh Office 

15 Charlotte 8t 
•Phone 88

Mead Office 
>27 Main Street 

Phone 888 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until lp.ni

Residence IMPOffice 1741
OPERA HOUSE BlOCK

BRITAIN- CALLS TO CANADAMARINE 
GAS ENGINES

JL
>rse Shoes, 
Steel Special Sale ofTHE FARMTHE FACTORY

She must have Food— Sugar Corn Beeff “Acadia” marine engines are of su
perior design and develop maximum 
horse power for which they are rated.

Recommended by all users as the 
most satisfactory engine for work or 
pleasure boats. Call and examine.

Iwr.ght TodayTHESE
FARM PRODUCTS 

ARE NEEDED 
FOR EXPORT

for her Armies in the Field—for her Workers in the Factory—in 
the Munition plant—in the Shipyard—in the Mine. Nice Solid Dutch Cabbage

tlon St.,
• i

P. CAMPBELL & CO , 73 Prince Wm. st. JUST RECEIVED.THERE’S DANGER IN SIGHT-BUT YOU CAN HELP
in, in. a A LARGE SUPPLY OF

WHEAT,
OATS,

Baker’s Cocoa ani ChocolateYou Can—
help thwart Germany'! desperate sub
marine thrust on the high teas.

You Can—
do this by helping to make every bit of 
land in Canada produce—the very last 
pound of food stuffs of which it is capable.

and Remember—
that no man can soy that he has fully done 
his fart—who having land—be it gardai 
patch, or farm, or ranch—fails to make it 
produce food to its utmost capacity.

STANLEY C. WEBB 
Graduate in LieemcAi àe#neen . A. S. G 1909

HIRAM WE..B & SiOlN 
Electrical Contractors.

Do You Know—
that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs 
means that the World’s reserve supply is 
getting small ?

Do You Know—
that a world-wide famine can only be 
averted by increasing this supply ?

Do You Know—
that a “ food famine ” would be a worse 
disaster to the Empire and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field ?

HIRAM WEBB
11KHK.U. oi « tipMicnc. A GOOD BUY.

Contractors BEEF,
BACON,

CHEESE, VANWMtT BROS.91 Germain St.Phone M 2579-11.
Let us quote you on your electrical requirement».

Iona
nstnictlon EGGS, Cot Charlotte and Dike Ml Tel. N. 1S1

BUTTER, 
POULTRY, 

BEANS A PEAS, 
WOOL, 

FLAX AND 
FLAX FIBRE, 

DRIED
VEGETABLES

arm,
We are booking orders for SEED OATS for 

Spring delivery, and advise early buying.
For particulars, :erms, etc., write or phone IN STOCK

FEEDING
FLOUR

F. G. A W. F. DYKEMANice Phone M. 49098 Ado'aldo

BRITAIN appeals to CANADAn \ nboards "No matter what difficulties may 
face us, the supreme duty of every 
man on the land is to use every thought 
and every energy in the direction of 
producing more—and still more.”

' Martin Burrett—Minister of Sericulture.

PRINTING I Price LowI THE NEAREST PRODUCER OF STAPLE FOODS
C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd. 

Peter»' Wharl, St John.i«au end Argentina are more than twice She distance away and 
Australia more than four times.

boards come to 
8 to 44 and 511 and

2625 MILKSWe have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work.
Job Printing at all kinds promptly attended to.

PAM. Today Mmtn taro

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Canada to Britain - 
India A Argentina to Britain 
Australia to Britain mmmmaym

in. wide .. .. |«W 
iches wide .. 4*47 
w wide .. .. 36.00 
i wide .. .. MAO 
d« write us.

soeo mil™ The Department invitee every one desiring 
information on any subject relative to Farm 
and Garden, to write

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish

Smith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

11500 miles

INFORMATION BUREAU

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUREme
touting CoLtd OTTAWA
!rln St. t

si X
* ,

« r-1 .

m

the HOUSE FUBNI5HEP

>

at*
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Social Notes
of the Avfeck

57. STEPHENFREDERICTON
Frederlctoc, March 16—Mil. | F. W

-- :ss St Stephen, March 16—Mlee Oeo. 
Nesbitt entertained the choir ot the 
Methodist Church very pleasantly at 
her home on Porter St, on Thursday 
evening last

Lieutenant Prank H. Ryder, who 
has been at home for a few dayi after 
spending the winter In the west on 
recruiting business, has left for Hali
fax, where he will take 
musketry.

The Chapman Concert on Saturday 
evening last was well attended and
most thoroughly enjoyed by all pres
ent Mile. Morgana was more 
lightful even than she was two years 
ago. aud was warmly welcomed hack 
ïf. the„,f.udlence ThJ other artists, 
Miss Williams and Mr. Richardson. 

"rs„ . .. while appearing for the first time be-
rîï,*“ ,Club’ whlch waa for<' » Border Town audience, made 

Instituted by Miss Anderson in 1913 a place for themselves in the hearts 
and which since the outbreak of the of their hearers, which will assure 
tTl auvh 8°°<i work for them a hearty welcome. Should thev
the soldiers Is now recognised at Ot- ever return. Mr. Chapman gave his 
Jhln ü",.™ Ashburnham Branch of usual finished performance at the 

?oc ety. The necessary ; piano, and the concert was In many 
charter.had to be sent to England to respects the finest Mr. Chapman has 
Con1^?.rhrby.Hà *hH The Du,che,a 01 F,v<™ for years. On Sunday afternoon 
cJk-25 Eht’ d “„a“o" “ 11 *" re- the artists gave a recital In the Com 
to n~.ni a r6""* *" be oalled erevattonal Church at which a silver 
t0.»rvSn 86 the ‘branch, which meeting collection waa 
will be addressed by Lady Tilley. American Red 
president of the New Brunswick sum of *100 was 
Branch *of the Red Cross. The Ash Miss Mary Short 
hurnham Club have been desirous of 
donating a her to one of the hospitals 
In England. In memory of the Fred
ericton boys who have given their 
lives in this war. but owing to the 
hospitals being filled, a bed will be 
denoted to a military hospital either 
In Toronto or St. John.

The Women’s Volunteer Reserve 
held a most successful afternoon tea 
on Saturday last at the Knights of 
Pythias rooms on Queen St. The ten 
table at which the Countess of Ash- 
bumham and Mrs. Richardson presid
ed was centered with red geranl- 
mums. Over $50 was made and will be 
siven to comforts for the Military 
Hospital.

Mrs. Arthur Tweed le entertained a 
number of her friends at a sewing 
partv on Tuesday afternoon.

There is no change in the condition 
of Mrs. John Bobbington, who Is ser
iously ill at her home with pneu
monia.

On Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Stew 
art Morrison entertained at a chain 
party at her home on St. John St. Mrs.
Morrison was assisted by Mrs. R. Ft.
H. Phillips, Miss Lucy Morrison. Miss 
Bertha Harvey. Miss Jean Hodge.
Miss Bessie Morrison and Miss Helen 
Morrison.

Mrs. B. A. -Brown of Vancouver, 
formerly of St John. Is vistttng her 
sister, Mrs. Sherwood. Wrier loo Row.

Lieut. F. H. Ryder, who has been 
In Vancouver recruiting, returned 
here on Wednesday.

. of BgekvUlo. ». gurot c£, “ rtu”^’p^fn’"ScSsLrr. nr sissks « s
MtaMpLiiviS T kw”ellln honor o* Mr* Ketchum returned from Mono 
John st ' ** ber b0“* 011 8V Î” on Monday, and waa accompanied
hanTMu.*' °h°d T ‘“fL* ,WaU Mli7'N.me<BBbbltt'rotunied from
tinier MfOT ae^ienhA W™ TWt her "here the waa vialtlng her
, £*SÿESi2ÏÏiH conveyed SS.*"' °',ay'
to Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich upon the ar
rival of a daughter at their home.
March 13th.

The many friends of Captain Rev.
J. H. McDonald, formerly of this city, 
and editor of the Maritime Baptist 
in St .lohn. will he pleased to learn 
that he has been appointed assistant 
director of chaplain services execu
tive in London. Capt. McDonald has 
accomplished splendid work In the 
chaplin services since going over 
to England. The promotion comes as 
an acknowledgement from the mili
tary authorities of the splendid ser
vice he has rendered his country.
Many letters of Captain McDonald of 
warring conditions in France have 
been read with a great deal of inter-

* OF LOVELY WOMM
••ft, Clear, Smooth Skin ComMjfVtlJ 

Th. Um of “FRUIT-A-TIVES?& a a course ln

A party of young people chaperoned 
•by Mrs. Wilfred Campbell, spent a 
social evening with our brave hoys 
in khaki at the Convalescent Home 
on Friday of last week. Music, games 
and a beautiful supper was provided, 
also smokes for the boys. Those 
present were Mrs. Noel k-lheraton, Mrs. 
Frederick Ulrvan. Miss Edith Miller. 
Miss Ethel Evans. Miss Blanche 
Beatteay. Miss Marion Campbell. Miss 
Ada Williams. Miss Constance Camp* 

Sargeant Rowe. 198th Cana
dian "Buffs ’ Battalion.

Mrs. William Montizambert, Am
herst, N. S.. Is the guest of Mrs. M. G. 
Teed, Hazen street this week.

• ■• • •.......................
Mr. Kenneth Golding who has many 

friends in St. John, read with much 
interest and pride that he had enlisted 
and been accepted -by the Royal Fly
ing Corps. Mr. Golding Is the young
est son of Mrs. I. E. Golding, Paddock 
street, and has for some time occu
pied the position of manager of the 
Parkdale Branch of the Banta of Nova 
Scotia, Toronto.

Major Gunn. 198th Battalion and 
Mrs. Gunn, have taken a suite at the 
La Tour Apartments.

• • •
Miss Catherine McAvlty entertained 

at a very pleasant dinner party at 
the Bungalow on Tuesday In honor of 
Captain end Mrs. MacEachern. Among 
the guests' were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Angus. Miss Mary Bllzard, Miss Doro
thy Bltzard. Miss Edith Schofield, Ma 
Jar Watts. Captain Hiam, Lieutenant 
Hudd. Lieutenant Haywood, Lieuten
ant Webber and Mr. Allan McAvlty.

• * *
Word has been received In the city 

that a colonelcy has been granted Ma
jor Frank Magee of the 1st Divisional 
Column, Colonel Magee’s many 
friends in this his native city will add 
their congratulations.

His Honor Judge Forbes and Miss 
Homer who have been visiting Mrs. 
Harvey Morton at Trinidad, left there 
on March the 4th for Barbados and 
after a short stay there will come 
north to Bermuda and will then sail 
for home the middle of April.

On Saturday last riearly three hun
dred little hearts were made happy 
through the thoughtfulness and kind
ness of Mr. W. H. Golding who enter
tained the pupils of the Free Kinder
garten at the Imperial Theatre when 
the beautiful fairy-tale picture “Snow 
White.’’ was shown. The picture has 
called forth so much admiration it is 
to be hoped in the near future Mr. 
Golding will have it repeated.

• • •
On Saturday last at the annual 

meeting of the Local Council of Wo
men Mrs. E. Atherton Smith was elect
ed- president. Miss Grace Leavitt, Mrs. 
Richard Hooper, Mrs. James H. 
Doody. Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. Harold 
I^awrence and Mrs. F. E. Holman, 
vice-presidents : recording secretary. 
Mrs. A. W. Estey; corresponding sec
retary. Miss Amelia J. Haley; treas
urer. Miss Alice Estey. Mrs. T. H. 
Bullock, president of the society last

*« woe ..^.,*1. _ ____ _ j year, retired from office owing to oth-
tair letter raetoeff hv°i1 er mettars demanding her attention.

TIE? The local council are to be congratu-
riuh which II//1 Bos*°” (’lty lrted upon the splendid general they
wo aro'nhlch^4 “ *’1,<,wa: — ^oday j have BO wisely elected to the nreeiden 
cluh*tfoi,«»Ci Rf~mJ!1* iTI 8 by acclamation. Mrs. E. Atherton

^ Photograph ot smith whose leadership In whatever T°?r slsnature- ^ j she has undertaken has always met 
w impossible for me to express to you with 
the pleasure and satisfaction you 
gave the crowd of 100 men assembled 
here ln your honor. It gave 
close touch of the spirit of Canadian 
troops and Installed a new spirit of 
patriotism In us. It is easy to under
stand the success of the Canadian 
overseas contingents when they are 
led by such men as yourself. I feel 
that you may be assured that vou 
hare many friends In Boston, and 
while in Boston many new ones.’’

(Sgd.) Addison Winahlp,
Civic Secretary,

Boston City Club.
• • •

Prof. Mitchell, superintendent of 
live stock, and Mr. J. B. Daggetts. 
secretary of Agriculture, left on Mon
day. for Woodstock, to deliver lec
tures before the short course of agri
culture going on there during the 
week.

\

bell and

est. tsif- n In aid of the 
q Society. The 

zed.
. „ _ , Plaa returned from 

a delightful visit In 6t. Andrew». ■ 
Newe of the death of Mrs. V. V. 

vanstone, which occurred at her 
home on Rose Ave.. was heard with 
deep reeret In the community. Mrs. 
Vanstone has been ill for some weeks 
but hopes of her recovery were enter 
tamed by all. Mrs. Vanstone leaves 
a husband and thre children to mourn 
her loss. She was a devoted wife and 
mother and had a large circle of 
friends by whom she will be sincere
ly missed.

Gunner Fred Waterson Is spending 
a few days at home after having com
pleted a course of instruction at Hall-

After spending several days guest 
of Mrs. W. J. Scott. Mrs. C. J. Mer 
sereau returned to her home In Sack- 
ville.

The Afternoon Bridge Club met at 
the home of Mrs. A. T. McMurray. 
Queen St., on Monday, the prizes be
ing w<>n by Mrs. R. N. MacCunn and 
Mrs. Ross Thompson. ■

Miss Patterson who has been visit
ing the Misses Th 
returned home on

NORAH WATSON

M Drayton Are., Toronto.
Nor. 10th, 1916.

A beautiful completion la a hand* 
some woman's chief glory and the 
envy of her leaa fortunate rivals. Tati 
a soft, clear akin—glowing with health 
—la only the nntnrnl result of pnrf 
Blood.

-I was troubled for « considerably 
tone with n very unpleasant, died guts 
leg Rash, which coverdd my face and 
for which I need applications M 
remedies without relief. After usl*1 
"Frult-a-tlvee" for one week, the rail 
la completely gone. I am deeply 
thankful for the relief and ln the fu 
tore. I win not he without "F>utte 
ttree."

"Oh blest be the days when the Creen 
Banner floated

Sublime o'er the mountains of free 
Iunisfail—

When her sons to her glrtry and free
dom devoted

Defied the invader to treti her soil 
When back o’er the main they 

chased the Dane,
And gave to religion and learning 

their spoil.
When valor and mind together com

bined.
But wherefore lament 
O’er the glorious departed?
Her star shall stand out with as vivid

a ray.
For ne'er had she children more brave 

and true hearted
Than those she now sees on St. 

Patrick’s Day.”

March 17th is once more here, and 
today every good' Irishman does honor 
to his patron saint.—Thursday and 
Friday the Dramatic society of the 
V. M. Society of the Immaculate 
Conception presented the dramatic 
success "The Man of the Hour” in aid 
of the Roman Catholic orphans, and 
expressions of praise were heard on

amateur effort.—The annual meeting 
of the W. A. in the various Anglican 

/ churches of the city have taken place 
this week, and in every case the re
ports of the different departments 
shewed excellent work accomplished 
during the past year—In face of so 
many and eo varied calls—Several mil
linery openings, both wholesale and 
retail, took place this week—a fore
cast of spring—even if our streets are 
still ice-boilnd and the chill of winter 
In the air.

çmpson. Regent St, 
Friday of last week.

The funeral of the late Miss AnnJe 
Symonds took place on Tuesday after
noon and was very largely attended. 
The remains were taken to Christ 
Church Cathedral, where Rev. Dean 
Neals assisted by Canon Cowie and 
Canon Smithers conducted the ser
vice. which was full choral. The pall
bearers were Messrs. A. B. Wilroot, R. 
S. Barker, G. A. Taylor. J. 8. Arm
strong. Henry WHmot and 
Thomas.
by three sisters, Mrs Neales. Miss 
Frances and Miss Louise Symonds in 
St. John.

Mrs. McGregor Is the euest of Mrs. 
W. W. Hubbard, the Experimental 
Farm. ■

Mrs. John Stephens entertained In
formally at tea on Wednesday after
noon In honor of Mrs. J. F. Allison. 
The guests Included Mrs. Ketchum, 
Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Lawson. Mrs. 
Chandler, Mrs. Colston. Miss Harrison 
and Miss Sfcopford and Miss Mary 
Thompson.

Senator Thorne and Mr. J. M. Rob
inson of St. John, were In the city 
this week to attend the funeral of the 
late Miss Symonds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell who have 
been spending last weekend at Sack- 
ville. guests at Government House, 
returned home this week.

It was of much Interest of many 
friends in St John to read that Major 
J. H. Parks has been decorated with 
the Order of the White Eagle by the 
King of Serbia, Major Paries, it will 
be remembered, has also received the 
D. ®. O. Medal from His Majesty King 
George.

Major T. E. Powers returned home 
from Ottawa on Tuesday.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss’ Clara Smalley, daughter 
of Mrs. A. B. Smalley, to 'Sergeant- 
Major Archer F. Manks. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Manks. The wedding! 
to take place in April.

• * •

fax.
Mrs. Chester Gregory Is quite 111 at 

Jier home In town, much to the regret 
of her manv friends.

Mr and Mr, W. H. Stevena have 
both been confined je the house dun 
In* the week, within attack of the 
very prevalent grippe. Their friends 
are glad to learn that they are both 
recovering rabidly.

The >V* Wa Club meets this week 
with Miss Jessie MeWha at her home 
on Prince William St.

Mr. A, E. Vesev left on Wednes
day night’s train for a trip to Mon
treal.

The Woman’s Patriotic Association 
met In the Town Council Chambers 
on Monday evening. There waa a 
very good attendance of the members 
and matters of Importance were dis
cussed. The association will meet on 
every alternate Mondpy evening in the

A. D. 
The deceased Is survived . NORAH WATSON. 

60c. a box, 6 for $3.60, trial else, 26c 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of pries by Fruit*-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa.

Town Council Chambers.
The Parent Teacher’s Association 

met on Tuesday evening in the Town 
Council Chambers. The Pres., Mr. J. 
Wells Fraser was in the chair. Mr. 
Jas. Vroom was the speaker of the 
evening and gave a very fine and 
scholarly address, which la to furnish 
topics for diacuestop at the next meet
ing of the association. Cake and cof
fee were served at the close of the 
meeting.

side for this excellent

success.

Mrs. Busby Is visiting Mrs. E. R. 
Burpee at Bangor.

The Red Cross tea given at the resi
dence of Mrs. G. G. Corbet, Coburg 
street, was an unqualified success. The 
house had bene beautifully decorated 
with red crosses, flags and red geran
iums. The prettily decorated tea table 
was presided over by Miss Williams, 
head nurse at the St. James’ street 
military hospital, and Miss Compton 
of the Pitt street military hospital, 
assisted by members of the V. A D.— 
Miss Dorothy Purdy. Miss Stiirdte. 
Miss Marion Campbell and 
Vivian Freeze. The V. A. D. young 
indies wore their uniforms. The pro
ceeds of the tea will be given to the 
16th Field Ambulance.

us a

“Damned to Everlasting
Eame!"

Major P*W. McAvlty left on a short 
trip to Fredericton on Thursday.

Mr. and tMrs. H. Fielding RanHne 
who have b.^en on a trip to New York, 
arrived home >on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Sweet and little daughter 
Marlon, who have been visiting for 
two months »at Fredericton, guests of 
Miss Wilson
Crocket, have returned home.

MissMrs. F. B. Black, SacBrriHe, was a 
guest at the Royal this week.

and Miss Beatrice
The Misses Campbell. Leinster 

street, entertained most delightfully 
on Tuesday evening at their home 
In honor of Sergeant Rowe. 138th 
Battalion’s birthday. Music and 
dancing was thoroughly enjoyed and 
supper served. The well appointed 
dining table being centered with a 
huge birthday cake beautifully deco
rated with the Union Jack and 
Canadian Buffs.” Among the guests 

JJJ® *£■* Blanche Beatteay. Miss 
Edith Miller. Miss Marion Campbell. 
Miss EHafoetzh Morrison. Miss Con
stance Campbell. Corporal Castle man, 
Corporal Roome, orporal Ballentyne, 
Corporal Abemethy and 
Rowe and others.

Mrs. John E. Moore was hostess at 
a very delightful patriotic chain party 
at her residence, Germain street, on 
Thursday evening, the proceeds being 
for the Military Ambulance Fund Dur
ing the evening a very interesting 
talk was given by Mrs. Warren on 
women’s work in “war time" and what 
she had seen in England—men’s work 
now being successfully done by wo- 

Delicious refreshments 
served during the evening, sandwiches 
and fancy cakes cut In shape of the 
shamrock and emblems of St. Patrick. 
About forty guests enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mrs. Moore.

Many friends have heard with sin
cere regret that Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick T. Short are leaving shortly to 
reside in New York. Mr. Short hav
ing been transferred to the Union 
Bank of Canada in that city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Short are deservedly popular In 
St. John and will be greatly missed.

• * *

Mrs. J. F. Tilton. King Street East, 
entertained yesterday afternoon at a 
very delightful children's party for 
her little daughter.

Mrs. Webster, who has been visit
ing Mrs. F. C. MacNeill. left for her 
home, Shediac, yesterday.

the words used by the Chicago Herald to condemn the Senators who fil bustered the Armed 
Neutrality Bill to death. Other papers throughout the country are scarcely less harsh in express
ing their feelings.

arc
Miss Mary McCarthy, daughter of 

Mrs. R. W. McCarthy, formerly of this 
city who is an accomplished pianist 
in Toronto where she now resides, 
das one of the performers at a con
cert given recently ln that city by 
members of the Women’s

Most enjoyable was the dinner given 
at the Cliff Club on Wednesday even
ing. After the sumptuous dinner had 
8men partaken bridge was played. 
Among those present were Colonel 
and. Mrs. Poweli. Captain and Mrs. 
MacEachern, Mrs. George K_ McLeod, 
/Mrs. Leigh Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood ’Skinner, Miss Helen Sid- 
uey-Smith and Senator Thorne.

There can be little doubt that this vigorous phrase represents in a measure the wave of 
anger that swept throughout the country and aroused the majority of thç Senators themselves to 
make a change in the Senate rules, to make fil bustering tatics in the face of a great international 
crisis impossible.

._ . Musical
Club under the distinguished patron
age of eHr Excellency the Duchess 
of Devonshire and Lady Handle. Miss 
McCarthy is a sister of Mr. R. Max 
McCarthy of this city. Whatever may have been the motives of the filibusters, their action evokes much 

thusiasm in the German press abroad The Frankfurter hails them as “fine Americans who re
main uncontaminated by Wilson's blind devotiofl to England.

In United States the Emergency Peace Federation bestows its admiration upon the filibus- 
terers and says that "we believe you represent a vast, though unknown, part of the Americans 
whose earnest desire it is that this country should not be drawn into war directly or indirectly."

in THE LITERARY DIGEST for March I 7th, every phase of the controversy raging over the 
Senate's action, is covered from every angle. Not oply public opinion in America is shown, but that 
of Germany and England.

Other articles of supreme interest at the present time

The pariahoners of St John's 
( dtone) chwch will be pleased to hear 
that a cable received by Mrs. G. A. 
Kuhring conveyed the good news that 
the rector Captain (Rev.) G. A. 
Kuhring was sailing soon and would 
take the services in Stone church on 
Easter Sunday. Mrs. Kuhring left 
on Wednesday for Montreal where she 
will give evidence before the parlia
mentary committee on provision for 
returned soldiers.
Thomas Walker and 
Robinson left for Montreal on Thurs
day on the same mission.

en-
One of the most enjoyable of the 

patriotic chain parties given in aid of 
the military ambulance under the 
Pices of the Royal tSandard Chapter, 
I. O. D. E.. was given on Wednesday 
afternoon by Mrs. E. Atherton Smith 
at her residence.
When the guests had assembled Mrs. 
Smith presented each lady with a cata
logue with pencil attached and invit
ed them to wander through her '•art 
gallery.” and to. make a note and 
guess the name of twenty clever and 
wonderful pictures to be found in 
the different rooms. After a great 
deal of guessing Mrs. Humphrey (of 
New York) proved the fortunate first 
prize winner which was the beautiful 
book. "My Beloved Poilus.’’ letters 
written by Miss Agnes Warner which 
is at present receiving so much pub
licity and well deserved praise. Mrs. 
James H. Frink and Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crocket also won pretty 
gifts.

Delicious refreshments were served. 
Miss Louise Anderson delighted the 
many guests by rendering in her usual 
artistic manner a choice solo. Quite 
a substantial sum was raised for the 
Ambulance Fund.

Sergeant

Carleton street.

Colonel (Dr.) 
Mr. Charles

arc:
Colonel J. J. Sharpies Colonel Alfred 

Thompson and Major J. F. Taylor 
who have been visitors in the city 
left on Wednesday evening for Hali
fax.

Elephantine Diplomacy
“An Elephant on a Tight Rope is No Less Clumsy than German Diplomacy,” is the Verdict of One ’

of the Leading Allied Newspapers.Mis® Lois Grimmer and Miss Bing
ham left last night for Brookfline. 
Mass. MLs Bingham, who has been 
Miss Glimmer's guest, has made 
many friends while in SL John.

4Proclaiming the Independence of Arabia 
Are U. S. Railroads Ready for War?
A Doughnut-shaped Life Boat 
The Passing of the Long-homed Steer 
Will Poland Save Her Art?
Where the National Anthem Came From 
Putting China’s Quack Doctors to Flight

How Zimmermann United the United States 
Garlic Flavor in Milk 
How to be Too Clean 
The Cause of High Prices 
Dramatic Immorality Denied and Affirmed 
England Admonished in America’s Favor 
America to Watch Over Israel 

The Most Humorous Cartoons and Many Other Illustrations

patriotic

Mrs. J. Lee Babbitt, Fredericton, is 
the guest this week of Mrs. J. B. 
Cudllp Carleton street.

Mr. A. W. Adams returned home on 
Tuesday from Clifton Springs. N. Y. 
Mra Adams will remain at Clifton 
Springs for some time.

Friends in this citv heard with keen 
regret of the death which occurred 
at Fredericton on March 11th of Miss 
Ann C. Simonds. daughter of the late 
Edward Simonds. Much sympathy Is 
extended the bereaved ones.

Mrs. Schmidt arrived from Boston 
last week and ig the guest of her 
eister. Miss Furlong, Union street. foreign Testimony to I he News-Value of The Digest

lor a recent letter to the editor of THE LITERARY DIGEST Is very much toAhe point', a. It -make! clear the fact that
a European reader of thla uniquely serviceable nows- onl) the unblasW obeerver can accurately assemble and
magazine makes the statement that the newe In THE present the facta rega rding any great Iseue. be It war poll-
DIGEST la two weeks old when It reaches him. It la never- ^«..er teHgton, and that no partisan periodical can afford

-or .rœv'tZïï is -«t.0 sas r,or no ech°o1'

SHEDIAC
Shediac, March 16—Posters are out for the Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist

TYpperair^Hali*'on^aturday^after A' Smith entertained at an
Tipperary Hall, on Saturday after- informé bridge on "Wednesday after
noon in aid of Red Cross funds. noon. Mrs. Wilbur of Sussex, was the 

At the business meeting of the Red stranger present.
Cross held on Tuesday afternoon, it „ Richard of the millinery estab-
r «O -»« <■- rrv,r. ^.tvsr.',.™
keep of our two prisoners in Ger- st John. 6

T „ -, , . Edwin Turner spent part ofMr. T. N. Vincent of St. John, wne the week In Dorchester.
„ „ v Mr. and Mr». E. Oilmen are homeMisa Jean Chase, who has been a from Toronto, 

gnent at the home of Mrs. R. C. Tnlt, Mr. and Mra. AUlaon Dysart of
h*R«7’tTto21 îricï?™. ^0tlav Buctouche. were among recent gueets

Rev. Thee. Hick» of St. John, waa to Shediac. e
“S"* 5SP In town title week. Mr. and Mra. James Thompson have 

returned from taken up their home on SackvIHe St. 
J^5' her* *.h* ™ present at In the residence lately occupied by toMrmTrw0JX‘i.t»e ^Lki „ “R M"- Bed ford ’iAgere. The

St John hiend. " “ ‘ °* îît“r.b*Te ™°™« two doors above
st. John friend» their former residence.

Mra. O. P. Wilbur of Sussex, la a Mr and Mra s r atititor at the home of Mra. D. S. M^ wero week^nd^’1*™
H^r Ang„can GuUd meet, »„ Vra^A^rdV^"^^ daugh- 
=&•» ,be residence of Mrs. E. A. ter Intend going to Mlllerton4 this

Mr,! J*. Scott wffl he ». hoatoa. ! Sr* WSSir^hU? “ TareDt3'

and be con-

March 1/ th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents
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to<oW. •y-r-«°odr,,rff
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SadkvIBe, March 16—1 

Meraereau who was In 
last week, attending tin 
aereau wedding, has reti 

Mra. Frederick U Muir 
arrived In town last et 
Mailed by the lllneBs ot 
JSrt. James Ralnnle. 
v Misa Glennie Hanson - 
fow' triende very pleasa
day evening.

Misa Martel Hanson ■ 
few friends very pleasa
da7i»*Mnriel Hewson < 
son ladies' College. sp< 
end* at tier home in An 

Mrs. I. W. 8. Black 1 
day. for Montreal, wher 
spend some weeks .with 

Miss'L. 8. "VanBuskli 
been teaching fnilllnery 
son Ladies’ College, lef 
St. John.

Major Morris Fisher 
who, it, will be remen 
overseas in command of 
tery, has now been prt 
command of the 82nd 1 
tery in England, and ex 
the front In command 

Mias Casele Hay of W 
has been visiting frien 
arrived in town Mondi 
will.,spend a few days, 
Greta Mettler, Mount 
emy.

The closing Reading 
season of the W. M. S. 
ed by Mrs. Calkin, ass 
XVhèelock, Monday even 
Grbnlund as leader. A 
spent In the usual ro 
of the society. Mrs. 
alected a» the delegate 
whlfch meets at Fredei 

>ith Mrs. Thomas. Mit 
Ænft Miss Nellie Copp 

IMrS. Gronlund spoke < 
the" society Since its or 
tydjve years ago. On 
seventy-nine misslonar1 
ed among the Indians, 
foreigners at home. A 
are ninety-two ln the 
was then taken up as

M

the evening. An inten 
story was read by ft 
Maty Slessor of Calaba 
of fumble birth and 11’ 
for ' attending school, 
broad-minded cultured 
mei In every rank of 
estfoig and stimulatlnf 

herself for m 
going to Cala

offered 
Africa, _ 
center of the slave ’ 
was formally request* 
ernhr- General of Nil 
the office of maglstr 
memorial of her life \ 
line of Christian sett 
the" African bush, lift 
chutches. 'With vfteen 
here and 4wo tliousan 
in that immeasurable 
she exerted over an ai 
and miles from all pa 
people came to her 
vis#. She passed awe 

Mrs. George Wry 
story of the wonderfi 
an African boy, who x 
to New York for re 
and became a power 
hi» own people. Mlsi 
b beautiful setting of 
Mÿ:8oul.’’ and the sei 

d with the usual
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CHURM H Thorn, Mn. Fred Footer, Mode- 
moloelle Le Cocg, alio Mlssee CUriot- 
lan Edwards, Mary Armstrong, Vera
Thorn, Mary Wilkinson, Nomh Birch- 
1U, Amy McKean, Bertha Snowball,
Dorothy Teed and Catherine Witaon, 
members of NetherVood School 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of St. John, 
spent the last week-end at Jtenforth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morse.

The Reading Club members, were 
on Tuesday evening entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas BeH, when 
among those attending were Rev. W.
R; and Mrs Hibbard, Miss "Muriel 
Robertson. Mies Sophie Robertson,
Miss Paddington, Miss Mabel Gilbert,
Miss Florence Gilbert, Miss I>ee. Miss 
McMurray. Miss Thurber, Miss Pitch
er, Miss Evans, Mademoiselle Le- |dl ^
Coco, Miss Domville. Miss flanlngton, no special leaoer. it na
Mr R. Cooper. Mr H W. Frink. The c Med to take up the .tody of Rna-

^ “» «" »•“ ^ S5?tS23S meetîSr wmTe « ZSdftS. enjoyed the very IntetosUng
the Misses Gilbert and there will be (talk given by Rev, John Antel,

ftSocial Holes 
1 of the Veck

Amm mo
.STOP MIFF

1!

Soth Skin Com—jmd
“FRUmVTIVBsS

e,<V'- Magic Snklno Powder cost»4 no more then the onlinery
- hind». For economy, buyi mm Heir become! charming, wavy 

lustrous end thick in 
few moments.

the one pound tine.

f
twsaiPT cownw iiwrtBMarjorie, Btta and . Muriel Taylor,

Vega Oronlund, Georgle Calkin, Alice 
Pickard, Mary Bowser, Briggs K.
Smith, M. Smith, Fydell, Curtlc, Mar 
•tera, Gladys Borden, Blaine Borden.
Bone Mille, Lea Borden, Betty Fraser,
Jean Allison, Lila EsUbroohs, Mrs.
Harvey, K. Fawcett, Helen Wiggins,
Greta Metsler, Mrs. W. Sprague, Mur
iel Harper, Alice Beal, Hilda Wry,
ISÏÎ.rSi Lb!. It. M- Vtmr b* become 
Johnson, Maud and Minnie Render- ! light, wavy. Salty, abundant and ap- 
son, Mrs. T. MeeDonald, K. Mic-Ipaarl „ «ft, luaLou. and oharmlm 
Kentle, Lou Ford, Glennie Hanson, M a youoe girl's alter applying sum* 
.Ten. Richardson, Molly Pickard, Nel-, U4nderlllfc Aleo try this—moleten a 
lie Copp. Carrie Oehlll, Net* Charters. | ^ with * little Laaderlae and care- 
Ollve and Jean Carter. C^tohcn AIK draw lt through your hair, tak-
aon, Marie and Nets DesBarrea. ChHa , time. This
SSVmSKd MOST Wright wm » the hair of dual, dirt or 
Mooney' LlS Sin Nina Tail, ercesalve oU, and la just a few mo- 
Ula Foster. Dorchester; Mrs. Mer- wsuli you uave doubled the beauty of 
aereau. Joan Plercy, Doreheater; Mr. balr. A tle.lghtfal surprise awaits 
and Mrs. A. H. McCready, Mr. and whose hair has been neglected
Mrs. c. C. Avard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred m to acraisy, faded, dry, Brittle or 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reed, rMll fjaBldea Beautifying the balr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Mr. and Mtn. L dln^ dissolves every particle of 
FYed Turner. Mr. and Mrs Robert fl>ndru(t. clean6M, puriflgs and lnvlg-
JJin™d Mrs. W Dorchester; urates the scalp, «crever stopping ltclv
Mr C Toiibat, Mr. Fred Ryan, Van- mg and falling hair, but what 
couver: Mr. A. W. Etter. CapUln Me- ',lew you meet will be after e few 
Rov. Tient, and Mrs. Burpee. Capt weeks' use, when you see now hair— 
and Mrs. Stewart Miss Pugiley, Mias ^ wQd downy at Bret—yes—but 
V. McLqpd and Mr. Harold Tennant, reaUy new batr growing all over the 
Amherst. __ eoalp. K you care tor pretty, eoft hair,

and lots of It, surely get a 25-cent bot
tle of Knoifrlton's Danderine from any 
drug store or toilet counter and Juet 

Rothesay, March 16—-At the home try It 
seà at the I.O.D.B. tea of the president, Mrs. Allan W. Daniel 

room <m Tuesday afternoon were, on Monday afternoon next, Roth s y 
Mrs. Calhoun. Mrs. David Hickey, Branch Wbman’s Auxiliary will hold 
Miss Calkin and Miss Etta Ayer. its annual meeting. Officers for the 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell of St. coming year will be elected and other 
John, spent the week-end In town, important business done.
guests of Governor and Mrs. Wood, every--------- - _ . -Mount AlUson's two debating teams Rev. A. L. Fleming snd Mrs^ Flem- Lo Klnghurst, where routing 
are working hard on the last stretch lng of Bt. John, are to be here th» were ecjoyed. In tlle eveu™« ..... 
of their preparation. The team from former to address the branrhandit an J Mw. AMton and-party ”®t°red 
the Alpha Beta, the literary society Is also expected Mrs. FiemtagwHl to St. John
of the University girls, under the tell something of Mission work In ance at the Imperial Theatre before 
leadership of Misa Marguerite Jonah. Baffin Land. The hour of opening returning to the . h
17 wMl meet the Dalhouele ladles 2.45 p. m. ___ . Mr. H W. Frink has return»! nome
team at Halifax on Friday of next Rev. Lapouche TUomp*®“'^ o. * from HaUfax, where he h" been ta 
week. The team consista of Miss Chaplin at St. John, was guest of Rev. lng a course In aoUltarr trmWIikB.
Jonah, leader, Miss Anna Jackson. 17 W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard, College Hill, Mrs. L. B. Knight ZLat,t?Hn\V 
and Miss Jean, Kennedy '17. They over the last week-end. Monday afternoon here with Mrs. W.

uphold theVlrirntatlve side of tile On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. W. z. c Rothwell.
resolution. "Resolved that England Earle and Mrs. John W. Davidson, There are many Tho '"1'1 
and her colonies should have adopted left on a visit to Charleston, North eBted to know ,Ii?rrl°r„d
a system of Compulsory National Ser- Carolina. Bn-.pee, youngest dauehter of Mr. and

emy. -, ,he outset of the war.” The At Tuesday’s meeting of the Red Mrs, George F. Burpee of Vancouver,
The closing Reading Circle for the chosen for this debate Cross the secretary, Miss Muriel formerly of St. John, TJ° e" ™ute

reason of the W. M. 8. was entortato- aree^,aBon Vroom ot King's College Robertson gave a fine report of the from the West, to England, vii\te<ihcr 
ed by Mrs. Calkin, assisted by Mr . Ralph Frieze of Sussex work accomplished during February, aunts, Mrs. t). A. Pugsley an .
Whëelock, Monday evening with Mrs. ™„Klltleconcert on Friday'night tor which she received a hearty vote Harry Gilbert here, wan married at 
GrtSond as leader. A abort time was success of the year On of thanks, lt was decided to send the parish cherrh. Tleybridge Eng-
epeht In the usual routine business ‘^d^ë ^nêral rem.rk l- that «!« of fund, on hand overeea. for ,a„d on February 14th to Captain c. 
of the society. Mrs. Sprague being . r!L„rt — d ,nt,,rPat the pro- hosplta- supplies. Mrs. John H. tv Trentième. RA.M.C., the 
elected u the delegate to the branch ter varie^ ma the pro- P ^ ™Med M„ wtllUm S. mony was .performed by 0» rector
which meets at Fredericton In June, CT»mme twata anytnmg r Allison was hostess at the usual Tues- r,». S. Bnller. The bride has the

JbRss aanÆrJSiSSï tea' «8isted by Mra- ot ^ wiehea ,rom frkn,,a

VrS. Oronlund spoke of the work of S^'mmd'by "abarSf to^mnd» Mrs Taylor of Chatham, Is here Miss Alliens returned home on Mon- 
the" society since its organization thto ^ oth ™nnmbers were of visiting at the home of Hon. William day from Truro, where she paid a
tyflve yearn ago. One hundred and ville acts and Otoer numeers Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley. short visit to her mother
seventy-nine missionaries have work- the first order. The nam art Week-end guests of Mrs. F. J. Nis- After several weeks without a sor
ed among the Indians, Japanese and mrtlcular, the at. belt at Renforth. were Misses Audrey vice, Rothesay Presbyterian congreca-
foreigners at home. At present the , ., ! and made a very and Dorothea Mullln of St. John. tlon is to have Rev. O. A. Grant, M.A..
am ninety-two In the work. Afrtce tenUonof toe crowdand made a vmy ^ ^ Mrg w g A11|aon on Sat. BD on Sunday evening JVe is a 
wbs then taken up as the subject for deep p • sketch urday very pleasantly entertained five son of Rev. K. J. Grant of Trinidad.
th“ evening. An intensity Interesting ^ieandthe cast in the skewn > 80ldler8 from the Mllltary Hoa. Qn Wednesday afternoon Miss 
atoVy was read by Mrs. Borden of Jj^H jas atoo toe suh^t Men who have done Ganong entertained at a greatly en-
Mtiy saessor of Calabar a Scotch girl ^«^b favdrable comment. The pep (he|r b|t OTe„eaa They were prlT. Jayed pvench tea of Netherwooü 
of humble birth and little opportunity ’ , number of a tes Bowring. Campbell, Peterson, Among those present were Miss Pit-Sasss*.a".romnth: ‘kj-Sms— ^coiita9- *«,. l«.. «... Evan,,
broad-mtnd ^ ™ tound lnter- and University were In attendance

and Stimulating In 1875 she The Daughters ot the Empire wish 
“erseM for Stolon work In to express their thanks to Sgt Major 
‘„,„r to Calabar, the very Williams and the men of the 76tii Bat- 

ceïtto of the Slave trade. In 1891 tery for their generous contribution of 
w« formal» requested by the Gov- 125.00 toward the funds of the chap- 
ernSr- General of Nigeria to accept 
the office of magistrate. The true 
memorial of her life is found In that 
line of Christian settlements out In 
the', African bush, fifty “d
churches, -with vfteen bundled mem 
hers and two thousand scholars; and 

that immeasurable influence which 
m..® exerted over an area of two thous
and miles from all parts of which the 
people came to her for help or ad- 
vis* She passed away in 1915.

Mrs. George Wry then read the 
story 6f the wonderful awakening of 
an African boy, who went, all the way 
to New York for religious teiShing 
and became a power for good among 
hi» own people. Miss Oronlund sang 
a .biautiful setting of “Jesus Lover of 
Mÿfeoul.” and the season’s study was 

d with the usual social half hour

over dainty refreshments, all feeling 
that under Mrs. Hunton’s leadership 
t#ie. series of meetings had been both 
educative and enjoyable socially.

Mr. Gilbert 8. Milton of Dorchester, 
was In town on Thursday.

Professor W. C. Kelrstead of the 
U. N. B., who preached the second 
university sermon in the Methodist 
Church last Sunday evening, was the 
guest, while In town of Dr. and Mrs. 
Borden at the Ladles College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett enter
tained at dinner Thursday evening, 
when covers were laid for nine. The 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh 
Trltes, Mayor and Mrs. Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Read and Mrs. Harvey.

Rev. A. P. Baker of New Waterford, 
0. B., spent part of last week in tjown, 

Miss Margaret Gilmore of Mount 
Allison Ladles* College, spent the 
week-end! at her home in St. John.
- Mrs. Aubrey Lang of Amherst, 
spent a couple of days in town last 
week, guest of her sister, Mrs. Percy 
Gillie.

Mr. Fred Ryan of Vancouver, B. C.. 
is visiting in town, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace E. Fawcett 

Miss Muriel Eldorkin of Mount Alli
son Ladies’ College, spent the week
end in Amherst, guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. McConnell.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood was hostess 
at, tea on Saturday afternoon in honor 
of the officers connected with the var
ious military units stationed here.

Miss Alice Hanson, who has been 
visiting In Moncton, guest of Mrs. 
George Wilson, returned home Tues-

■'Ni Every bit df dt ndn.ff Disap
pears end hair stops 

coming out.
■i his work in connection with the Co

lumbia Coast Mission. The many 
lantern views shown were very fine 
and added to' the pleasure of the oc- 
««ion Rev. Mr. Antel SUM'
of Rev. W. R. and Mrs Hibbard, Col
lege Hill.

T

. # ten minutes you can

The New Vogue for 
Early Spring

ï

4 WATSON

yton Ave., Toronto. 
Nov. 10th, mi. 

implerion is a hand< 
Thief glory and the( 
fortunate rivals. Yet} 
—glowing with health 
itural result of pur*

d for a considerably 
unpleasant, died guis 

coveréd my face andj 
1 applications aap 
t relief. After uslmr 
r one week, the real 
one. 1 am deeply 
relief and in the fu 
be without “Fhilt-n

AS SEEN BY CRITICAL EYESSACKVILLE
This announcement lias to do with 

Spring apparel which has the engag
ing smartness that lends distinction 
and the “different” air so eagerly 
sought by well-dressed women the 
world over. AU told, the early season 
showing reaches, we think, the height 
of preparedness, for it covers all re
quirements that the well-dressed wo
man Is keen to find •

To further stimulate interest, this 
Store of Action Anxious to Serve, takes 
still another step forward and pro
vides some exceedingly strong values 
In tiie shape of appealingly

Sadkvtlle, March I «—Mrs. C. J. 
Morsereau who was In Fredericton 
last week, attending the Dodds-Mer- 

| screen wedding, has returned home, 
r Mrs Frederick L. Murray ot Boston, 

town last evening, being 
the Illness ot her mother.

r~j
4

will a*
j»

arrived In 
Bbed hjr
Hire. James Ralnnle.
' Miss Glennie Hanson entertained a 
few'friends very pleasantly on Mon
day «venin»

Mitts Muriel Hanson entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly on Mon- 
day evening.

Miss Muriel Hewson of Mount Alll- 
spn Ladlès* College, spent ,t!ie week
end* at her home in Amherst,

Mrs. J. W.TF. Black left oh Thurs
day. for Montreal, where she wiU 
spend some weeks .with friends.

Trflss L. a VanBuskirk. who haa 
been teaching millinery at Mount A1U- 

Ladies* CoMege, left Mondhy for

ROTHESY
day.GRAB WATSON, 

r $2.60, trial else. 36e 
t postpaid on receipt 
Mires Limited, 0*

The hosties Purdy and Miss Jean Daniel of Rothe
say, who are assisting on the nurs
ing staff of the hospital, were also 
members of the party. Early in the 
afternoon Mr. Allison brought his 
gvests from the city by automobile 

and tea
enjoyed. In the evening Mr.

i7

Opening Specials 
in Suits and

member will try to present as
ambers.
eacher’s Association 
evening in the Town 
s. The Pres., Mr. J. 
is in the chair. Mr. 
the speaker of the 

e a very fine and 
, which Is to furnish 
top at the next meet- 
.tlon. Cake and cof
at the close of the

JASt John. .
Major Morris Fisher 6f Sackvflle, 

who, It, will be remembered went 
overseas in command of the 68th Bat
tery, has now been promoted to the 
command of the 82nd Howitzer Bat
tery in England, and expects to go to 
the front in command' of this unit

Miss Casele Hay of Woodstock, who 
has been visiting friends in Halifax 
arrived in town Monday, where 
will,spend a few days, guest of Miss 
Greta Metzler, Mount Allison Acad-

: :

Coats
COATSCOSTUMES

she will Among the smartest, -most distinc
tive designs are new tailored and semi- 
tailored models in high grade Poiret 
twiU, tricotine and gabardine. These 
aU come in popular Spring colors.

Then there are most attractive braid- 
trimmed and embroidered costumes 
that add greatly to the variety.

A whole host of new sport styles 
and Norfolk suits with side or box 
plaits, belts or half belts and new 
Bls&ped pockets, colore navy, brown, 
beige, green or black. Styles to suit 
all figures.

Such a wide showing of styles and 
colorings to choose from, smart girlish 
looking models as well as stately gar 
meats for the matron, in novelty ve
lours, fine serges and poplins or 
tweeds.

These quarter or full length styles 
in the new high coloring including 
gold, apple green, rose, etc.

Also very pretty white polo coats.

Prices $8.50 ta $40.00

r
)

> $13.90 to $65.00

DANIEL — Samt JohnLondon House

Armed
xpress-

Is Your Musical Ear 
Keener than Zenatello’s ?

iveof 
ires to 
ational

esttng
The High Coil of Dentistry is e T jng of the Past at the

MARITIME DENIAL PARLORS
off

ich en- 
ro re fer

-31The many friends ot Rev. Thomas 
Stebbings who has been confined to 
his bed for some weeks will be glad 
to learn that his condition is consider- 

- ably improved, though he is not able 
to be around as yet.

Professor W. C. Klerstead delivered 
the second of the series of University 
sermons arranged under the auspices 
of Mount Allison, • in the Methodist) 
Church last evening. The church was 
filled to the doors by a large audience 
and the khaki choir was agati in 
'evidence. A large number ot titer- 
ested spectators watched the troops 
marching to- church in- the- morning. 
The various units quartered here were 
proceeded in the church P*rad* 
the two bands of the' 236th Kilties 
who remained in town over the week
end. The congregation at the morn
ing service was one of the largest 
ever seen in the Methodist church 
here. Solos and special music by 
the soldiers were most .pleasing fea

tures of both services.
The patriotic dance and bridge held 

Club Rooms, Tues-

You can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials, and tho 
services of expert Dentists for -one half end even less than the ordi
nary charges.

fülibus-
ericans

Best Set 
Teeth

In Full Set 
Teeth

verthe 
ut that

nil
f,

$8.00$5.00
VNIGHTED by the 

King of Italy — 
acclaimed in the musical 
centers of the Old World 
and The New — one 
of the great tenors of 
all times — Zenatello hqs 
delighted thousands with 
his “voice of golden tone, 

prddigal in its expenditure, yet responsive to every emotional shade.” 
Zenatello is the leading tenor of the Boston National Grand Opera 
Company.
In the above picture, this great artist is singing in direct comparison with

No better made elsewhere no matter what you pay. A fit guar
anteed. 22K Gold Crowns and Brldgework $4 and $5; Porcelain 
Crowns, $4; Gold and Porcelain Filling» $1 up; Silver and Cement Fill
ings 50 eta. up. Teeth extracted without pain 25 cents.

Try our famous Nap-e-minit method for painless work. Special 
attention given to out-of-town patients. Consultation Free. Gradu
ate Nurse In attendance.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte htreet. St. John

Hoars 9 a-m. to 9 p.m. Dr. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.

« l »,if One

4tes

.

I in the Chlgnec . ^
day evening, in/ anor of visiting units 
was a very enï /able affair and large
ly attended. 7/be dance room was 
most artistically decorated with bunt
ing and flags of the Allied nations, 
while the beautifully furnished re
ception room was provided with card 
tables for those who cared to indulge. 
The music was supplied by Mr. Hal 
Mâcpheraon of Amherst, every num- 

being most 
Refresh-

i k

A Liquid Food■ I This strong, dust-tight
■ carton, packed by
■ M machinery at the refin- 
I 9 cry,is appreciated by 
I particular housewives
■ I1! not only for its perfect 
f ; cleanliness but for its 
P j convenience. Just cut 
S I off the corner and 
[’ >!:■ pour out the sugar as

v” you need it.

’
per on the programme 
enthusiastically encored, 
menu were edged at 12 o'clock and 
dancing continued for two hours long
er The chaperons were Mrs. Joslah 
Wood an» Mrs. Horace E. Fawcett. 
Among the Invited guests were Col. 
and Mrs. F. B. Black. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Copp. Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Copp, 
Dr and Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. 8. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs, 
A W. Dixon. C. E. Dixon, Amherst: 
a! A. Ayer. C. C. Campbell. Mr and 
Mrs. C. B. Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Eatabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Fawcett. 
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, H. A. 
Jird, F. !.. Ford. Herbert Fawcett, 
F B Fripp, Cape Tormentlne; Dr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Hart R. G. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hasen, Mr. and Mrs. 
H Lowerlson,- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Murray. Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Mahoney, 
Melrose. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller, 
Mr. end Mrs. G. H. MacKensle,. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W MoNaughton, T. D. 
jPidkiird. B. C. P ..worth. Mr and Mrs 
tl G. Steadman, Mr. an» Mrs. A. V.

Dorchester; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
ITrltes. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. WHaon, Mr. 
•Ad Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Woodworth. Mr. and Mrs. G, A. 
Peters, Misses Margaret TMtàrd; Em
ma and Edith Fillmore,
Bdfth Hunton, Constance 
Smith, Sibyl Calkin, Margi

act that 
tie and 
ar, poll- 
d afford 
iDSrr is 
til news 
i school. 
>e con-

READY’S EXTRA «TOUT is espec
ially recommended as a wholesome 
and strengthening tonic for delicate 
people. Right now when Winter ex- 
hausts the heat elements of the body, 
la the time when this full -bodied 
ionic—beverage la most appreciated.

Tie NEW EDISON
Re-Creation of his voice* Over three hundred musical critics say that the New 
Edison Re-Creation of the voice is indistinguishable from the original.

Is your musical ear keener, truer than Zenatello’s ? Make the test. Hear the 
New Edison Re-Creation of Zenatello, Anna Case, Thomas Chalmers, Albert 
Spalding and other great artists.

We will gladly arrange a concert for you and your friends,
M that you may hear these Re-Çrea/ioiu.

Ijwrtr.
Sugar

A bottle every day will go a long 
way to build up the system.T

i Families supplied in any part of 
Canada. Prices upon application.

M "The JU-Purpo*, Sugar"

li 2 Btil Mb cartons 
fl 10 and 20-lb bagsIt Ready’s a <0Breweries, Ltd.( load as a:

3uii.I fPat. John. N. B.ATLANTIC SUGAR 
REFINERIES, LTD. W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITED _

ST. JOHN, N.B..42 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,ORK - 1w
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My Dear Kiddies:— 
What a big surprise 3 

id title week, when'you 1 
favorite page In The S 
found many general te 
out, and several others 
place. My reaeon tor 
because I though It wo 
change to have a past 
stories about animals, t 
dealing' with the kindly 
it Is possible to parlor 
little dumb friends.

You haven't forgotten 
to of the Comer Is * 
Make Happy Lives,“ an. 
to remind you that this 
apply to kindneaees do 
other, but particularly 
beasts, who have been 
both help and pleasure, 
they are very wise, aa 
a true story which I < 
you, about the dog wl 
learned to go to the etc 
end get bis supply of c 
was Instrumental In s 
of bis little master.

1 remember reading, 
day of a clever little i 

a basket contalnl 
to carry into, the t 

hf wes -retttnr a fl 
die of the basket, lr 

little nervous, iumned 
dog was too quirk, as 1 
kitty by the soft nart c 
place it back In the bat 

to do aa he

f

c"

proceeded 
ed.

Ob, yes boys and l 
cate, horse* and othe^ 
far more fee11n«r and * 
are oft°n created wit 
nh 0*1(1 be nlwave res 
klndlv fleets among 
they tnay not be able
ftin w°’' '"’n**'*’1 hoy o
their look often cottv
than word* mt^ht. I 
received t*hat look of 
your doer, after you t 
little kindness for Ml 
It we)
Î 1# 
coming to me one da 
"badly, so raising he 
discovered a sham !*te 
embedded between th 
removed the range, of 
as r finished she f>wl 
around and comment 
hands, as much a* to 
so natch, it was hortl 
no dbubt vou contd t 
siidi Incidents, and T l 
give me great nleasn 
tell the them. Jv*t s 
me all about vonr net 
I may pohltsh some 

y eu will notice that

1 renald me for t" 
ember once a A

1 MM*

y*7

0^
■ m

■NO
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The Feldov

Here Is tie Feldot 
family nut-cracker, 
leg in a piecs of 
board and when < 
crayons or peints, 
eeeler » copy these 
on another piece 0

lü»

Unde Dick’s Chi 
With the

V.-

Jl

~4~1

'nit ABfiBBC6

•nter
<3jLvtctiirL$9

«
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c
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Here are seven carde, 
one à sentence. In et 
hides an animal. Then 
animals in all. Some jr 
Reçu, but othere are not 
«lices you visit the clro
Vwwwvw'rtwww FW'
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end left on 
Maude.

sa and Mrs.
Thursday to

Mr. and 
gueate on 
gees, Apohaqul.

The hosteesea at the Re* Cross tea, 
on Tuesday afternoon, were lire. Geo. 
Wilson and Mrs. R. A. March.

Mr. Fred Sharpe was a visitor in 
Hampton on Monday.

Miss Althea McLauchlln, Bt John, 
was a week-end guest ot Miss Sarah 
Brewster.

Miss Minnie Travis left on Monday 
for St John where she will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mao* 
Michael.

Mr. Gilfbrd FlewweUing la spending 
a few days at his home In the village.

Miss Hattie Henderson, of Fair Vale, 
and Miss Stella McKay. St John, were 
week-end guests of Miss Louise Schlb- 
ner.

maej
Ira. M. H. PaHAMPTON

'suXMar. 1*.—Miss Alice Glb- Stanley wll make their future home 
in Hampton.

On Monday evening, in the Chapel ot 
the Messiah, a very Interesting talk 
was given by Dr. John An tie, the foun
der ot the Columbia Coast Mission. 
During the course ot the lecture Dr. 
Antle related in a pleasing manner 
many ot his experiences during his 11 
years' work among the coast lumber
men. The talk was supplemented by 
lantern views showing the logging op
erations, the mission house-boat com
prising a well-equipped hospital, a 
chapel and his own private apartments. 
Dr. Antle at once won the interest ot 
the audience in his great work and an 
appeal for funds resulted in a gener
ous response.

Sergt. Fred Chipman. St. John, spent 
the week-end at his home.

Nursing Sister. Duffan. who has re
cently been the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. Lehrle, left this week for Halifax 
from which place she wll sail for the 
West Indies to enjoy a month's rest.

Miss Belle Logan is the guest of 
Chatham friends.

Mrs. Cody of St John was a week
end guest of her sister, Mrs. C. T. 
Leonard.

Miss Nan Saunders spent Sunday at 
her home in Kingston.

Mrs. J. Crocket Moncton, spent part 
week as the guest of Mrs. George 
Barnes.

Ptes. Kenneth Hutchings and Blair 
Brown. 236th Kilties, have returned to 
Fredericton after a short leave of ab-

Miss Hattie Barnes returned on 
Tuesday from St. John where she lias 
been the guest ot Rev. J. A. MacKeig-

of Dr. and Mrs. Bur
son. St John, was the guest ot Ur. and 
Mra. A. E. Coatee this week.

Mrs. Claude Price and daughter. Ml»*
Margaret Price, of Moncton, were
gueeta on Thursday and Friday of Mr. 
and Mra. George Davidson.

Marie Hayes, en route from 
Acedia Seminary to her home in Chlp- 

was on Thursday a guest of Miss 
Bva Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryder were in 
St John on Thursday attending the 
wedding of the latter's sister, Mias 
Edith SteUe to Mr. F. B. Stephenson 
of Rosotown. Saskatchewan.

The Reading Club of the Methodist 
church was entertained on Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. G. M. 
Wilson.

Father E. J. Conway. Chipman, was 
a visitor in Hampton last week.

The Women's Auxiliary of the St. 
Paul's Anglican church held their an
nual business meeting at the rectory 
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. W. H. 
Pobinson was re-elected president, and 
Mrs. Harold Taylor, president of the 
Junior W. A. in place of Miss DeVoe. 
who expects shortly to leave to make 
her future residence in St. John. Dur
ing the afternoon tea was served by 
Mrs. A. H. Crowfoot.

Mr. Louis French has sold his stock 
of dry goods to Mrs. E. S. Campbell 
and removed his family to Oxford, N. 
S., where he will open up new business.

On Saturday evening at the Baptist 
parsonage. Hampton Village, the pas
tor. Rev. O. N. Chipman, united in mar
riage Otty Curtis Stanley of Hampton 
to Kathleen Fowler of Belleiele. The 
couple were unattended. Mr. and Mrs.

M- L AUGHLIN

A1% zmLance Corp. Harold Hoyt of the Kil
ties. Fredericton, paid a visit this 
week to his home at Lower Norton. 
Corp. Hoyt has been taking a course In 
physical training at Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henderson were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Seely.

Mrs. A. H. Chipman was the guest 
for a few days this week of St John 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Slipp have re
turned from a visit to Hampstead.

Miss Norah F&irweather of the St 
John teaching staff spent the week
end at her home. Lower Norton.

Mrs. Bettle, who has been nursing 
Miss Celia Wetmore. returned to 
Bloomtleld on Tuesday. Miss Wetmore 
is recovering from her recent illness.

Mrs. N. A. McNeil and young son, 
Salisbury, are guests of Mr. and‘Mrs. 
J. Frost.

Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. Edgett, 
Moncton, were guests of, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Barnes tills week.

Miss Pearl Peters of Gagetown was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkin
son on Wednesday.

Mr. J. Brosman spent Sunday with 
Mr. Howard Campbell.

Miss Jessie Tait Sussex, was a 
week-end gueet of her sister, Mrs. H. 
Worden.

Mr. Charles Wilkinson, St. John, 
was a visitor to Hampton on Monday.
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Sussex. March 16—Mr. C. D. Davis 
Vas in St John Tuesday.

Miss Agnes McPherson of 
ville, N. B.. was the gu 
Ernest Jones over Sunday.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a sleigh drive to Millstream on Wed
nesday evening, where a pleasant time 
was spent at the hall there. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Vickers chaperoned the 
party.

Miss Ella Ijockhart spent the week
end at Petitcodlac with her sister, 
Mrs. E. G. Crandall.

J. Albert Perkins who severed his 
connection with the Sussex Mercan
tile Co., on Saturday last to assume 
his duties with W. B. McKay Co., was 
presented with a handsome fountain 
pen by the lady members of the dry 
goods and fancy goods staff of the 
Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. David Henderson are 
being congratulated on the arrival at 
their home of a young son.

Mrs. Price has returned to Moncton, 
N. B., after an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Daly.

Mrs. Clarence Flewelling entertain
ed a fcwr friends informally at bridge. 
Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. J. A. Murray is visiting her 
brother. Dr. Ross Mills in Philadel-

Mr? Edith Ervine was the guest of 
Mrs. Clarence Kelrstead a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Harry Chapman entertained K 
few friends at the tea hour Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. B. J. Sharp has rented the 
Knoll and has moved his family there, 
where they will reside for the sum-

the Hippodrome.
The ten days course In Home 

Economics which began at the Agri
cultural School on Tuesday, is being 
well attended. Miss Hazel Winter. 
Fredericton, supervisor of Women's 
Institutes has charge of the course 
and1 the teachers engaged are House
hold Science. Miss Ada Saunders; 
House Planning. Miss Elaine Borden; 
Millinery and Sewing. Miss Grace 
Tomkins: Nursing. Miss G. MacKin
non, graduate nurse. Frederieton, 
N. B. The course will end on Friday 
evening, March 23rd.

The McLaughlin owner anywhere m Canada is within easy reach of one of the 12 directly 
controlled branch houses, where a stock of parti for all McLaughlin models ever built is 
kept and where expert service is attainable. In addition there are 400 McLaughlin ^-al’ert 
employing expert mechanics and keeping a stock of parti.

Backed by a Company prepared to give Dominion wide service. McLaughlin owner» 
everywhere can have the uninterrupted use of their cars and enjoy the kind of 
which makes motoring a pleasure.

Before you buy your 1917 Car, consider the abffity of the manufacturer to give you thekind
of service you have a right to expect.

Send for Catalogue "C’ showing the New Series of McLaughlin f'—

Sack- 
est of Mrs.

LADIES' SPRING COATS
from $7.50 to $22.00 at Wilcox’s. Don't 
fail to see them before you purchase 
yours. It pays to shop where you can 
get the most for your money—that is 
Wilcox’s, corner Charlotte and Union.

1'll Ohé McLaughlin motor car co. Limited,:
< OSHAWA, ONTARIO.

PIONEER BUILDERS OF VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR CARS IN CANADA

LOCAL SHOW ROOMS lEndowed
by Fire Underwritera

brands 140 144 UNION STRFET, ST.JOHN
tion in case of contagious fires. The Board of Fire 
Underwriters approves

f

HepomseT Ccc?\a.cta,'s Sta.rx.ctci >TWIN

SHINGLES
RED

GREEN
The home owner appreciates not only the fire protection, but the most 
attractive appearance of Neponeet Twin Shingles. The carpenter 
and roofer appreciate the double size, saving time in laying. Made 
of the same materials aa Paroid, the roll roofing that for service, 
omy and durability, has been unchallenged for over 19 years.

Ask your dealer toshow you the Red or Green Finish 
(Crushed elate surface) Neponaet Twin Shingles, or 
write us far prices, etc.

W. D. Turner, barrister, who for 
sometime past has held the position 
of assistant solicitor for the Canadian 
Government Railways durin 
he had much experience in 
tion law. has returned to Sussex and 
opened offices in the Mercantile block. 
Main St.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, former pastor 
of the Main Street Baptist Church, 
passed through Sussex on Monday en- 
route to his home in Houlton Me. He 
was given a hearty welcome at the 
station by a number of old friends.

Miss Julia Keith entertained a num
ber of her friends on Friday evening 
last. Among those present were 
Misses Edna White, Pauline Arnold. 
Frances White. Jennie LeClair, Freda 
Reid. Hattie Wright, Ada Cripps. 
Mammie Lutz. Viola Peters. Edith 
Murray. Marlon Shannon, Irene Lamb. 
Jdella Berry. Dorothy Davidson, Mar
garet Perry-- Lenore Mills, Frances 
Sharp, Hazel Hardisty, Jean Camp
bell, Susie Miller and Margaret Geld-

.
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NEPONSET DEALER—ST. JOHN

GANDY & ALLISON, Distributors tIoiorXiiiS-w.\ \£

Permanence,
When an institution, almost from This year we are~ building'thei 

its inception, takes the com-, most comprehensive line of) 
manding position in its field—j i motor cars ever producedjjy. 

i And when that institution main-. ^ one concern. {

art. light Foui» < ■:Mrs. M. Garfield White entertained 
a few friends at a dinner-party Tues
day' night Among those present were ( 
Rev. Mr. H. Rice and Mrs. Rice, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Everett Keith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry H. Reid and Mrs. L. R. 
Murray.

Miss Allie Jones of River Glade. Is 
In town this week, taking the course 
at the Agricultural SchooL

Miss Borden, Sackvllle. N. B., is 
registered at the Depot House this

Mrs. Walter Lutz and Mrs. Burpee 
Freeze were at Petitcodlac on Sat
urday attending the funeral of Stuari 
Crandall, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Crandall, who died of pneu
monia on Thursday.

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur is visiting 
friends in ^hediac. N. B.

Miss Greta Hallett has accepted a 
position in Truro, N. S.. in a ladies 
•wjear establishment and will leave 
Monday.

Miss Lucy Barton of Torryburn. 
was the week-end guest of Miss Helen 
Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Howes spent 
ISunday in St. John.

Mr. Otty Tuttie of Tuttle Bros.. 
Moncton, was the guest of F. W. Wal
lace on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fairweatherr 
and family spent the week-end in St. 
John.

Horace A. Porter, St. John, was In 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. David Brown, St. John, Is visit
ing his mothet, Mrs. Charles Brown, 
Church Ave.

Mr. Tilly Mercer returned home 
on Saturday after an extended trip 
through California and Mexico.

Sergt. Frank Smith of the firm of 
Smith Bros., now with a Medical 
Corps at Halifax, was in town this 
week. He leaves for Toronto next 
week to take a coarse there.

Mrs. H. W. HatfieM, St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. George J. Vaughan, 
Main St.. Sussex.

Mrs. O. R. Arnold and Miss May 
Arnold have gone to Toronto, Ont, 
where they will reside with Mrs. Arn
old's son. R. V. Arnold.

Mr. George S. Dryden spent the

Roadster 
CmmOOw. fx«jo

Big Fours
tains that commanding posi- They include Fours, Sixes'and] 
tion without interruption over- an Eight. — (

J* series of yeara-^ your*. ^
^ •a!SUr^ of ! size, you will be particuMyj 

that msbtution s mtegr.tr, interested in the comfortable^ 
both as to .to product and its! powerful. Big Four at $11901 
dealings with the public. or Light Six at $1380. They!

From an output of 466 cars exemplify the remarkable"
eight years ago the Willys- values characteristic of_ thel 
Overland industry has grown entire line., 
steadily and this year our 
dealers throughout the world car m **
have contracted for more than Sî?£rland hne
200,000 cars. *?y our commanding

position m the industry, by 
Willys-Overland net resources our unequalled facilities and 

have grown in that time from resources, of integrity of value
a little more than fifty thous- in your car throughout the. 
and dollars to more than sixty- whole period of its Perform».
eight million dollars. once in your semefyc

miM fLe

i( Light Sixes w

mm
X WidyeSiiTHE LITTLE THINGS

Wfllys-KnightsStudebaker cars arc fine cars. The excellence 
of Studebaker chassis design—the beauty of the 
body, both in finish and in line—the wonderful 
power of the motor—the smooth, almost vibra
tionless operation of die car—these arc the BIG 
things that indicate quality, which makes Stude
baker a fine car.

But PERFECTION also ü shown in tbfi 
LITTLE things.

In both the Studebaker FOUR and SIX you 
find a high-grade Yale Ignition Lock; permanent
ly bright finished metal parts ; hand grips on the 
door; leather-bound carpets in the tonneau; .1 
aluminum bound linoleum in the driver's compart
ment; leather edged top; Blackmore curtain open
ers; leather-bound rdbe straps; big pockets oq 
every door.

These are some of the LITTLE things that 
Indicate the perfection not ofily in bid things but 
in detail, which make the Stndebakor such a won* 
iderful value for the money,

Tomring StSoo 
Coup* . fsjio 

Four Sedan . $*yja 
Four Limousin* S17 J° 
Eight Touring $*yjo

All prices f. o. b. Toronto **
Suhiect to thauge without notice ■

rJ. PUGSLEY & CO., DISTRIBUTORS
45 Princess StreetPhone M. 1969

**1190 ît?-*1380

/.

"Made in Canada?
40-H.P., FOUR.................. ..
60-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX...

F. O. B. Walkervllle

$1376
1685

J. CLARK A SON, LIMITED,
St. John Dealers.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

week-end In St. John.
~ t Alfred Shuttleworth of the 

ef the Canadian F-oreutrr Bat 
. la In town in the interest - of 
ew Brunewlok Battalion. Cant 

e public 
at 8.1$ la

Wiltys-Overlaad,Jimitedwill

yI
’

i1

12 brmnoh h 
dealer» make possible the 
exeellenee ef MeLeuehlln 
SERVICE te MeUeghlle

end 400
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are you entering the

COMPOSITION CONTESTS

■
... -KINDLY DEEDS 

MAKE HAPPY LIVES' |M '
- SOMETHING TO TORY

SOMETHING FOR PUZZLERS V-■I o
— -v, /T| s

CMffl&COBBBR! i y

/ #■%/XvV’XH TU..QSM.T

SSSfl/<5$S? e
7conducted av uncle dick.

\< V 1/some ol the people were eay.ng, ,«**** 1* ***** W * * XltMnC ora?’ A ïott T 

mïëegedtdlmb". ThadVe’en | ETANDINO OT^CHOCUI IN Ij^ ^Sh^'to w.ro^taîlToi

r^rj\7^ ?; rg 1 »m ««. t™. Il ^^dSs1 brsc.4 s;
urrl^'Vown1 M™8«Km5 

Î5£r$î,c.,aîïï5it«^r3$ Pauper,., ::::: }s^&"3£r ""t**"*I s«usr..v.v.v..::::1 |3sSS rcd fS£aJean arrived on the scene. At first iff Perth ».•*.......... *...............‘ S «.rain tifreannear nresetitlv with a kit-
She was like the rest of those present, Nl Andorer.......................... * Siîf? Î-*heTmodth ” she dropped It at
helpless and unable to suggest a nvlh- ><; Grey’s Mills ........................ J « ?JSf«Weet' and entoîïd agate
od of rescuing the animal. Then with u; Rothesay Cons................. 6 g, the «reman s feet, and enterea^MPa
a little smothered "1 know,” she set It; apeervlllo ...... .............. « Mi J™* t ™ Z
off at a run for home again. “Mother,” iff Albert School, rity .......... 4 W,across live cmIs^^Five Mmes ^
she said on arrival, and very much out JR Mldtic................................ J j* ^e„d ,he“ad lain the last little ball
«breath. . w.ïere |5 ÏÏÎ&îîl..................... 4 BI of fur on the cellar floor. Minnie drop-
2Sl,v m£ tWftt 5 “.W .« i^.MtrL'îeKoS?7K&A
fore she had time to add, “Where are ir Falrvllle ......................... \ SI Kuf the kittens himself “but”
the things for which 1 sent you?” Jean w Hotline DM ■ -•■■••••• * 21 ÎÏ|S 71”! hadtosht»™Wnnle”a.
was out of the house calling for Bob- u; Wickham lÿ®Jic • ‘’hool .. ? ■ 1 . «bout burned to death,
ble. “Bobbie, Where le that big boy u, Take School. Hatfield .... » 5 ^tSîiTayî Mtent^d t”dofMW
who Is a member of the Boy Scout ie Wolrhnool ............................ | 5 . d« wltï findhis mïSter” slippers,
Troop?” was her first words as she ui Fredericton...................  « * then Jîl human means have failed.
located her brother, and his playmate K Plaster Nook....................... out py their scent.
at the back of the email summer house, u; Hammond -Vale.................. \ * ZSjf .ÎÏ. JÏ ,houW let your dog

“Oh. you mean Charlie Armstrong?, « Victoria . . .......................... | a ™tr Told stoe. which yoS
we" be ™t^*" r^‘’l 2 pnwrX’MB'»*.........'.i:": * t® mayWhave*been wearing. He will get
swered. but why all the nurr * ee Fowl s •;.................... , knoW the scent of your shoes, and
want him quick,” Jean cut him short, u: Victoria School -*••*•••• . . . . home if he gets lost,“Right O, I'll see,” and off her broth* us floner T.-wtane ......... ■ 1 5 « find Ye” if ym get lrat *

as»." •••••:;1 s

co^mo-t,o“s.,.nnafoe:, Wtt 3«WWWJ*!fi!FW«iFWWlF j^-wth, worn leather ha. a pecu-

a hurrv, and arriving «‘h« ®ce"e _____ ______ ________ _—-------------when an eecaped convint Is tracked
the kitty s '*??!.. the vlcpant eyes ol the Held attend- by bloodhounds, they Invariably are
his way through thc lncreaslng nnm f 'cr remal„, » mystery, mven , ahoe as a clue, and the dog
her of people, and removing his coat, »»»» JJJj1,,' to ,aT tbat tittle, fraclle- seldom fell to track their quarry down, 
commenced to climb the polc. Wring Henri ultimately recovered, to Nest time you see your dog knew-
soVe^^hThVwT.e^ ctmlleng^deatli once more at the front. , boom ^ou „„ not be unite

and do. andw Ith many an encouraging , |rlng turn of mind "

Tr.rj:r.^fsHv:
ESiSvSSS
s;.-"»: “ ™ “jfjss» »... -—

“He hna stopped!” someone said, isflea. , , limnedas they say him case climbing. A forlorn little fox terrier limped
“He cannot manage it?" murmured 

eh other, as they saw the boy still
CU"Ab!*there he goes again’" a man 
at the hack o# the crowd almost shout
ed. and sure enough. Chnrlle hud com- 
mènent’ to nscend hnnd over hanu, as 
the pitiful walls of the stranded kit
ten ase^ed his ears more strongly, 
owing *n him retting nearer. ,

Presently the Mltlous watchers be
low gave a ringing che^r as thev ob* 
served t.ho scout, at last reach the 
ct-.s hfli*. on the pole, supporting the 
telephone wires.

Getting a strong bold and standing 
„i, these supports he Was at last with*
In r-ach of the poor frightened créa-

«'[ or* tfhC-H CPiRt»' I lÿ HIDDEN TrtCl 
\ NKMK or r, U
HWVV KNOWN b 

hNtMFtWtH.il 
TlftST ONE- I 
ID RhBW. 1 

I VIHAT First- 
,Tvtr

! i ^■N
I®%

A
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Here are seven carde, and on each each year you.wlll not know them. Can

you make up a puezle something like 
this one? Try writing dix or eight dif
ferent sentences, and then see it y«u 
can find the names of some more ani-

out of hie watery home for her hungry 
little cubs on the shore. The call 
grew stronger day by day, until he 
broke away from the chain and col
lar that held him, and ran for miles 
and miles until he came to the deep 
woods.

The hunter mourned the loss of hia 
pet but could not find him. Two years 
later while he was out hunting a huge 
hear reared up before him. Notice 
the look on the hunter’s face. See 
if you can copy this picture, making 
the hunter look frightened. See how 
the old bear is hiding under the rock. 
Draw each part carefully with your 
pencil first and then go oter your 
lines with ink.

one a sentence. In each sentence 
hides an animal. There are seven 
animals In all. Some you may have 

but others are not common and 
you visit the circus or the edd

A hunter once had a little cub bear 
which became a great pet and was 
very playful. The man t&ughtihls 
pet to play hlde-and-go-eeek; also they 
would box together. The bear became 
an expert, and as he grew so quickly 
soon was more than a match for hia 
master. The man would take a stick 
and pretend to hit the bear, hut Mas
ter Bruin was so quick with his paWe 
that the stick would go flying through 
the air before It ever touched his
ebAlM*rent well until the call of the 
wild came to the bear. He remem
bered the deep woods, the moun
tains and the rapid flowing river 
where his mother used to stand on 
the rocks and flip the lordly salmon

■fjm*1 Juleés
Lyv^WWWtAAfvVW<Vk

ble and Jean are the means of recuing 
a poor little pussy cat, which some 
how or another had managed to get to 
the top of » high telegraph pole. I 
thought this adventure of thelr’s would 
be most suitable for the special ani- 

My Dear Kiddles:— Imal page this week.
What a ble surprise you all recelv- I have also written several inct- 

sd this week when you turned to your I dents and stories, which I am sure 
favorite page in The Standard, and - you will enjoy, but of course you will 
loim™ many general features mined have to watt until new week for all 

.nrt oeveral others taking their the hundreds of letter» which you have Stac^ My %îUi ft? doing this is sent during the past few days to be 
because I though it would be a nice answered, as all the space la so crowded to haïe a page devoted to ed this time.
stories about animals, birds, etc., and This Is not the only surprise I will 
dealing with the kindly deeds, which have for you, eo be sure to watch the 
It Is possible to perform among our corner every week. In case you should 
little dumb friends Just happen to miss that very time

You haven't forgotten that the mot-1 when I spring another. I shall Just 
Of the Corner 1» “Kindly Deeds whisper that In a few more weeks we 

Make Hanny Lives,“ and I ahonld like I will be celebrating our second anni- 
to remind you that this does not only versary. and you can be sure that the 
.only to kindnesses done to one an-1 occaalon will be suitably commenter. 
other but particularly to birds audited—but hush! 1 must not say any beasts. who*have been given to us for thing more, or else I may let the cat 
Doth help and pleasure. As you know out of the bag. 
they are very wise, ai Illustrated by I am pleased to see that the sub- 
a true story which I once wrote for Jefcte of the contests this past two 

- -mr you about the doe which not only weeks hare brought In so many splen- 
A learned to go to the store with a sled, dldly written comtweltlons. The sub- 
If and ret his*supply of dog's meat, but lect for the week ending March 20th Is 
- was Instrumental In saving the Ufa,left to yourselves, so youjnay chooseJ of his little

Unde Dick’» Chit
With the Children

This Week's Prize Winner8birthday greetings
First Prize—Gold Bracelet

Myrtle Cot, Young'e Cove.
Second Prize—Geld Broach 

Susie Noonan, Chatham.
Third Prize—Story Book 

Margery Smith. Fredericton Jet 
Certificates of Merit 

Hazel Dewar. Chatham.
Rosalie Perkins, Chatham.
Leroy Dodds, St. George.
Lawrence Nason, Fredericton Jet 
Arthur Peterson, Fredericton Jet. 

Special Mention
Jessie McKiel. Long Reach; Zardte 

Gorham. Long Reach; Lillian Barber, 
Woodland Farm; Lawrence Myers. 
Norton: Gertrude Hemphill. Debec; 
Mvma V. Smith. Sussex; Beatrice Al
len. Sussex: Ella Knox. Sussex; Phi- 
lis Barber, 42 Broad St.

Uncle Dick wishes many happy re- 
turns to the following members who 
will he celebrating their birthday» thie 
week:

Russell Fleet, 31 Broad 8t 
Helen Dtteay, 211 Charlotte St 
Lucy Thome. Havelock.
Charles Campbell, 63 Brittain St. 
Phvllls Hall, Edmunstnn,
Arties Short. Hatfield PL 
Willie Wood, Coles Island.
Roy Beeslev .Holdervflle.
Isabel Barnes, Hampton.
Vivian Sonet. Heefl of Mlllstream. 
lioulae Johneton. Tinchby.
I,l7.*te Barker, Grand Fallu.
Slither F,wen. W tieoree.
Allan Mason. 3R
Francis Mosher. St. Martins.

The »’tarts happiness which a dog 
can know Is to be the friend and play
mate of some master or mistress who 
enjoy the fun as much as he does him
self. How ungrateful and unkind it 
would be to shut him out from a share 
in our own pleasant walks or outdoor 
amusements! Some people are hard
hearted enough to go out and leave 
their poor dog chained up at home, 
others force the unhappy creature to 
run for miles over hard roads, after 
bicycles, panting, footsore, and ready 
to drop. I should not like to be one 
of those cruel people.

Whether we keep a dog or a cat, or 
both, of course we must see that they 
have rood food given to th*»m, regular

ity, am* that they have plenty of fresh 
I water at hand.

I trust that all the boys and girls 
! who read this page will have noth
ing to do with the cruel steel traps. 
Kiddies who live where trapping Is 
carried on. should try and discourage 
their big brothers from killing and 
Injuring innocent animals by the use 
of this wicked device.

Here is an incident of a little girl 
who was caught in a trap and was 
helped by her dog.

Edith Davis was playing with her 
little dog when the animal got caught 
in a trap, whilst traversing a culvert, 
and Edith In helping her pet out got 
her own hand caught, so fast that she 

unable to free herself. The little

I itiit vU juumcives, ov juu moy vuuuo
.—star whatever you deelre to write about.

t**remVmüpr reftoint, only the other whilst that for tho wee» en dine March 
day of a clever little dor, which was 27th, le "The Leeend of Bt George, the 

y .. _ basket contamine a small kit-. Patron Belnt.of Enel and.
h? wnawettlne* »* Cntfltorn'o/the ! with best wish»» end heaps oi love 
die of the basket, kitty, probably a to my thoueande of kiddle», 

little nervous. Imnoed out, but the | From Your

T

wjmfil'Aven a£ I shall have to close this week. TMC GRIP OF STEEL'

Mvfcre ________ liintoed out, but the |
doe was too quick, as he gently seised 
kitty by the soft oart of It’s neck, and 
place It back in the basket a^ain, then 
proceeded to do as he had been ask
ed, ■'

Oh, yes hoys and girls, the does.
cate, horse*» and other animals have Children s Editor,
far more feelln* and sense, t^an thev 
are ôft-n created with, therefore we J1? j jL i
Ahonld be olwavs rettdv to perform I QlCS JOT iflC iXlUUlC. Qn 
klndlv deeds among such, and althou-h . Dmw.)£Bnî°r?o,r4" -now jly, ,ouV7. .rer 

r„r :°„?d,^r«S?e^u tolu^^!'',r.e,mg" w1,!it=b™6Mre

received shot look of eratltude from ; handed her daughter a dollar bill, and 
yonr doe offer von have dono some a note containing the names of set- 
Httle kindness for Mm? t have, and eral articles which ehe was In need 
It well renald me for the little trouble, of.
I remember onoe a doe which I had | “All right mamma, 
coming to me one day. llmnl-- very .away she set off for th 
badly so raisiné her fere fcnfi 11 basket hung on her t 
dlseovered a sham piece of ice, firmly | around Into the street where the store 
embedded between the toes. T soon.was situated, she was surprised to 
removed the rouse.of the trouble, and see quite a crowd of people gathered 
as T' flnlsh-d she I'Wlsted her head at the foot of a tele-raph pole, gaxtng 
around and commenced IteMnc my up at the top of same, 
hands, as much as to say “Thank you Setting Into a ron she soon Joined 
so trneh It was hurting me." 1 have the reel of the people and also looked 
no doubt von could tell me of many up to see what the attraction was. 
sueti Incidents, sud T am sure It would At first ehe was unable to ae- anything 
alve me great Measure to have von but oresently she heard the faint 
ten me them. Just sit down nnd tell “meow" of a kitten, and at last she 
me til about vottr beta, and I*en later eaw perched right on the very top of 
1 mav publish some of the stories the note, a poor little pussy cat. 

you will notice that this weik. Bob- “However ran we get It down?

By Helen M. Richardson
lay deep within the wood- A lifeless body with a victor's 

pride.
All night, perchance, the suffering 

creature strove
In vain to free itself, gnawing its 

limb
In frantic effort to escape the 

snare.
Is there to youthful nature no ap- 

The flowers sleeping 'neath Its white- pracUse of this grip of
Need to”' 7rar o'er this blanket to ateel?_______ _________

’aSTStntos? God made them 
free and wild.

Youth interposes 
snare

That hoMs them In a 
ete°l

The snow
land ways

Where little wildwood creatures
ed at will; ..

Fleet-footed, fearless, with no thought 
of ill

To mar their pleasure, 
hand had laid

This spotless

I
Since God’s 

mantle to protect and
;i: :;.:2. ..

lure. 'S;,

liter he had slid down to the ground, 
emldst toe continued nnnlauee of tha, 
huge crowd, and then kitty was taken 
to Jem and Bobbie's house to he fed 

shelter'd af»e* bgr adventure.

Mir MA»! • THF non TMAT SAVED —----- animal then dashed back to the house,
M C a ddavf ROLntFR’S LIFE _ . 4 . and made such a racket that Ediths

A b»AVE 80 - tftM Here is a beautiful pet that I am motlier thinking something must be
A collection of anima, stories retold ^ yoll would he delighted to hug, matter. hurried after the dog, 

by Uncle Dick; nd wa6 juat as Beverley MacAulay of Castalla whlch dlrectcd her to the spot where
Attached to “ f'Tell|1. la doing. her little daughter was held prisoner.

>g "«™ed ,"h.tan*thi othrre ______________________ She tried hard to unfasten the trap,
Tnd of°r.e gentle nature 1 into the receiving ward of a ^i^boTMto tod the ?rap"to heï
a general favorite. Mlchpel. althoiieh Uc hospltai recently, ae_the L,u7baïd some quarter of a mUe away,
most “sociable, centerefl hia Parti lng ordlles carried an injured man I ^h0 w<s >t leat aMe to unfasten the 
ular affections upon a young ^Tench th doR seemed In much pain as ,iie thumb
soldier named Henri. Every day at he he|d 011 paw from the ground_ ^'^Ip, ^ hl5 llt.
the soup hour Michael would appear |t was until one Of the doetoN daughter's finger smashed,
carrying a tin can J"1"11"' '!??, had finished treating the P°, ™t ‘la‘ “Ve hope that she Is now better 
Henri, who would «11It as he 4M Ms he heard a whining and a whimpering n> b8t t|)|g lncldent just shows 
own, and they would dine * . sound at his foet. ,, what may happen to an innocent ani-

The day came, however, when Henri The llttle animal holding «P mal1 just as to a human beinir, and
failed to return, and as the men «turn- badly crtlBhed fore foot, was b * that’ ^en they are caught, they have 
bled back again to ajteti Michael appeallngly Up at th® rvî?îht0 to suffer Just what this little girl did.
scanned, with anxious W* «JPjJ tic brown eyes seemed tobetryina to 10 ---------------
ha e-gar d face, his sensitive nostril» gay gom€thlng. and explain how it had ^ surgeon left the hospital
quivering with dread. happened. . orao - thp can. one bitterly cold day and drove away.

Wh°n the ln8t ™ab hbd .mi mias- The doctor TnH^ thl inhircd foot A most difficult operation performed 
counted for and Honrl Was still mias Jne ,pattent. anointing the inJur J „ that morning had saved a life,—a very 
lng the animal darted toward theb- and bandaelns it with , A hoeg j valuable life,—but not a word of grat-
tlefield and after some time returned, grateful lick, at the ^j^ors waJ itude has he received from anyone, 
greatly excitéd hmend the fox terrier limped . an(1 ••That** all In the game, I suppose.”
half-glove which belonged to hi» friend. goon BWau0wed upjin the busy thor ^ reflected a8 he turned his car into 
He could scarcely wait tor the Attend^ 0Ughfare outside the hospital g tusv street. ‘T must be content with
ants to bring a litter MtofJ he sUrted —------f etuceaa alone. People take for grant-
off again, his great. Intelligent eyes r r6centlv read a atonr In one of ^ ^ all a doctor likes to get is his 
Imploring them to hurry- the New York baners about a gr matter, I’m always willing

In a remote part Of the field they ca,1ed M|nn|e who gave her ivre m, ,
found the young fellow lying still and order to save her Wens. j A frightened horse, dragging two
cold. After a hasty J_® years aeo a winter wind p , wheeia 0f a broken cart, ran past A
attendants left him for deafl. mirrying d Mulberry street New ^ork-an.d 1 few moments later the surgeon’s car away to succor the living but Michael Mw Mlnnle ,nto the oM poticehead- ; fe^ momen^iat ^ rgec ^
refused to be convinced. Aaata and mmrters. whore th» si nerin ; the neatly-clad doctor now sat, peer-
again he returned for Msistanee but ar1onted her in order to keep the rats jjje ^^7 ^ ahpad coar8e prlmy
in vain, so he mounted his solitary away . ,tt in teamster in leather coat and dingy
guard, his face almost humanly ex- she raised three litter of Mttens in glnce the auto could not lncre se
pressive of grief. . the meantime, the last lot were jtg speed on the busy street, the race

The attack took plâce about sundmyn nnlv about a month was run for thirty blocks with the
and it was not until late that ntght that ,he old house In the ba-oment p dratt-horse ntlll in the lead, but 
that comnarattve quiet settled down corner waa too cold for gem Minnie a motoreycle policemen headed
upon the trenches. carried them one fiy one Into the boll- ’

Suddenly the moon flashed from be- eP room, of the s'lli-ceUar. Probably no one saw the hand-erasp
hind a cloud, and the alert sentinel The flre had been banked for the tw0 nJn a8 they parted—the kind,
peered sharnly about, then brought Ms . ---------------------------------------------skilful surgeon who had willingly drtv-
rlNoUwent;°fe=t8awïï. creeping slow- ************* »'vn toirty blocks In pursuit of the 

ly towards the trenches, but halting jfi mcce’s WEEKLY l, e«pr
abruptly every minute, loomed a large, W RECIPE sS'sure, for the humble cart-driver, with
dark object Th. eeutry advanced K R!5!TE g no titoufiht of hi, own comfort, atrip-
cautiously, finrer on Merer, demand- * oranae Jelly * ped off the heavy leather coat and
toe curtly. "Who yoe. therer' follow. * Or.rWj.eily * ped^on » ^ ^ welmlB| pantlng
ed by the stifled exclamation. Ml S The ju|ce of BlI orages, æ animal. then tenderly patted its shag-
Chie,chae, tt $ Kht^r^Œ S todeed.

old dog Michael but S box ot gelatine, eoaked In * gratitude" thought, the doctor, remem-
one pint ol water for half an * berlng the hearty, sincere handshake,
hour then add threotourtita of * Still emlllng thankfully after the de-
a pint of boiling water, stir * parting auto, the coatless man shiver-
thoroughly, and strain through * ed In the bitter cold, hut seemed not 
a flannel bag Into moulds. * to care, since he, in turn, understood 

S jc the meaning of the caress of a rough************** n0ee UP°n hl” ,houMer'

If doers were eiven medals for valor 
or for difitinguislied services on the 
battlefield, doubtless thousands would 
have won the coveted cross of war. 
for there have been instances without 
number on both sides where they have 
distinguished themselves,____

Their
and they find a 

cruel grip of 

has led them into slavery's
said Jean, and 
e store, with a 

arm. Passing Freedom
bonds, __ _

Since that which shields them from 
the elements . , .

be sacrificed to boyish

Happv as a robin,
Gentle as a dove,

That’s the sort of little child, 
Everyone will love.Must e’en 

whim 
To be a

sport.
And so «cross
A bloody° trail is made. Youth carries

trapper for the love of 

the erstwhile spotless
Kind hearts are the gardens.

Kind thoughts are tha roots, 
Kind words are the blossoms, 

Kind deeds are the fruits.

a do
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A
thing like those in this picture. Take 
your colored crayons or get your best 
box of water color paints and begin 
to make these butterflies look Just 
as real as you can. Use plenty of 
bright colors, yellows, greens, reds, 
blues, purples, eto. When you have 
finished coloring these, draw' a large 
butterfly of your own and color him.

Signs of Summer
Have you ever been to the Natural 

History Museum in New York City? 
Have you ever been to any museum 
where there were beautiful butter
flies of all kinds and colors? Perhaps 

of you have seen butterflies In 
schoolroom which looked some-

f
Î» x , and the smiling, grateful team- 

And both were great? To be
<$’Ô» 0*

tore painting. Fasten all parte togeth
er by using small brass paper fasten- 

Here Is the FoMover Squirrel or the j ers or pine bent over at the back. The

still the same 
not alone. Behind him. parts of his 
uniform literally torn away by the 
dog’s teeth, lay Henri, draeeed from 
the bnttletMd. Inch by inch, by the 
devoted animal. And, miracle of mir
acles. the boy was actually breathing.

How the animal had accomplished 
each a Herculean task and escaped

The Foidover Family ,
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Name tietsttes »»»•*#»••*•

• S'ttSSSaietres » »♦••«»<Address

. Grade.Ago* Birtiiday..#»»»

!•••»••••« s«*s^il»»»»«»»sSName ot Teaoher» ■..#«>»»<••'
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__ ta th u.r ï .ri £ w„
Rev. Edwin Smith. D. D.. of Hall- these church** «ybarahlp of and country In the present Citais hew* ont «ii l!?,?

fax. supplied the wulplt of St ste- reporting the .Plpt 8tl Mlae Btllth U JolUffe, daughter of *v—.* 1 ^"F*r <b* hw*f' •** ai*
«*«■» church, St. Vtohu lait ^ s«*lh^îî^'.8l^"J",cre*"'- *• HeT w- * Jolllffe, end btaTiato aet detwoes tronN.
bath. , tti sn le7^.„î6,!î Methodists to- McCuUoch, daughter of the Rev *** ”“*• *<» «Wear unsightly both

Miss Cora Sinclaiit Presbyterian ProtestantdîSotanftioIÎ Î? Robert McCulloch, have gond to Eng-j*0,TÏÏL*ïi*"‘l* “d youreelt
deaconess of St Johb. gave « ad- teen bodies of^Mu)! î^i laBd *° bxln Queen Alexandras Imper- &u*** Blood
drew on social servi,» in Chlpman, with an Im^ease^MS^»:^'^ f”?17 Ml'!^ Nursing Service the blood of aU______ ___________

-iïïjïi ss »rvrri;:ÈH3 «lu ja SKStst“““*~i
Meeare. Chas. F Stevens and Wm. members. h hes and 58s Wellington Jeffers, and a -a-.'" -Ü^T*' ■1 *? |gtta* ”” *»>w

McHarg were ordained sad Inducted Dr. Carroll nreseni. „ . .. brotiier of Mr*. Jeffere Graham, of ™ , ’***• BBB- baa been to
to the eldership of St Matthew's d 1 „ t ri b u t lon of thl chrûtîan ro m m.ml” Tor?nt?' He was for years a proml- . A yaara»° » «arted to grow pale 
church St John, on Sabbath evening, cunts and the population of toe chtof T ed““'tontot, and was the author, ?“* "*»*• «We being bad Wood. 
March 4. and Mr. George T. Corbett world communions of Pr^L.i^o.™ -°* 1 Popular school history of Canada. *«"*«> many pimples and balte nH 

“,eld"; we. Cndueted to According ” hïf SgSrefThe ïntemn 'i'ï J“" “d Bev Dr.-J.W. Grehem. ««r my face and tod, that I wUi 
tha fulfilment of his office in the con- communion Is hv far the of Toronto, are respectively niece and, not 1st etrangers née me and Itreation at the «me servi™. having at, estlmated pL. latto^t to aeS5ew of the "«f^-ed. V avoid oomwuT TX «nv^,^

At least three Presbyteries of the 000.000. Then follow In order ito Prlv,te <B9V ) W O. F Davis, a dies but aLFsaenJl V/“T 
Synod meet in quarterly session next Methodists 32.000 000 The P™,hJZ practlctloner of our Toronto confer- ' about how -I5^5L 1 rea4,
Tuesday, namely. Halifax, Truro and Ian and Reformed chuJch«r^??ee «nee. P»»sed away latelV at the Iso- ' ,our B BM- kad been
etTif0h5* k |000« Anglican 26,000,000 finpttsts °1 lall<M1 Hospital, Aldershot, England, and 80 1 *°t * 5»Wilo

The Presbytery of Mlraraichi held 000,000 and the Concroeatinm.1 i nnn fram apinal meningitis. He was a • 6114 a,ter I had Bnlehed the second off* Its quarterly meeting In St. James' OUO. Nearty ^OOO^ arê eî.hèr mem- 8plendld *m of youngmanhoodand l4™»'" -d boll, had all sira£ 
çhurch, Newcastle, on Tuesday. March hers o, adherent, of Frete™«ot to taov blm was to love him »*»red- People thought it a mlraX

, n X K.K „ , , x «-hurchee. “nt The Middle School at Kobe. Japan, bow well I Iqohed.
to the' MstorafSh ™V^J^UM ed ,A, ap,endM m»tratlon of the value llea b6en t0,»1|5' d«stroyed by fire. It "Tour grand old remedy «are hua
«te?y5&£ L°mZ,MU| îünrC mehU«”ory ^ S ^rZTZ ^Tnt ^ ^

?'a' McK,enxb.Llan<HhrJ}'iHMî’AiW11' the uncl<‘ and foster father of pr°P«r<2 of the Southern M. E. and
Lk nan m toe sêrlL CObUTn ^ Fît. D*vld Uoyd George Rich ^^bxn Method!., ehutoh. It was

Be "ïhoa» “ M»l« was in W?8 82 ye,r8 old when Godlerrted lp 1913 at “ 'OSt of 125.000,
S1 rl«“tyh°hThad^eeT^r „‘f S ^e^ThV

20 Ifievs DrSFMHertonWi\^1B'\i'cl«eZ' w*i B,ptl^t Church at Crlccletli. «Suivaient to our Canadian hi*
SÜS .» gAï yet'not Xïï ÏS sZïnt.^ h“ “ «S25=»‘ ^ , ,

S’S,S""%"r “
tary hospital, while one or two of the bv mmuel tabor ’’on the «d ïïdtalu whether medical, la™ he telle of hla “four years" exper-
»e“beTmfl»L ,he c,0,1686 b"i,d‘ns: hte «later? Mrs. ' Ltoÿd-Georïe Mr '■ one 'to^.u^y^htaaV™?^^' ‘*nC* unlon- At "“Gregor con- 
students'Rdormadtories dence «''Th t,°0ïihtr chlldren' two boys and the living Christ, and help her inThe îîî!aî!,on* ,n«reaaed fifty per cent,
will accommodate orobablv two him ° **rI'W bis home and cared for them adjustment of her new day These ÎÎ16 two combined previous con- 
fired toîdiêr totlent” md Is ,^te5 In Ïï^”' He „rear«d and educated noble mls.lon.rta, have .c, 8r6”tl0M- At Morns It Is one bun-
e most delteMful art nn ,? fblld"” ?" the principles govern fresh from the field and am dred Bef The salary at Mec-
of the Northwest Arm of Halifax har mL!" Welsh Christian homes. The Ing on the home church that now is tv'ene1* u now d1»760- and at Marris
her ‘ " °f har !î«r, "«>«■• -""Tied but Invested the day of onr opportimtty in w~î î1'60?' He tasuflea ='r«ngly to the

d^n or V. VÎ1 »PdJ" th« "Ml- China, where the national nnmt hu Sr'.“ 5nder of a more
ren of his sister. In that humble driven the people to the min*innnrtea Cbrtstian brotherly spirit, due mainly

home the future prime minister of a, their hesTfrtends H«re c£ ?h.., L° ,h« elimination of denomln^lonld
°reat Britain was first Imbued with names: -Dr. J. E. Thompson D rivalries: more enthusiasm and bet-
1Î rhrh*t,0n f°r pubIlc ,,fe and nation- and wife; Rev. G. G and^Vfrs ttT attendanc* »»ong the young peo-
Æ ™°"8r6SS; - rls: Mr. A. T. and Aire*Crutcher-^Dr* B.leVand greater readiness cm th! part

. T« '» °l Sunday school work B. C. Wllford. M B L R c P «nü l°î tbe People to contribute money tor
gestion nwT,hi„S,rahrni9,fï" °f 8Ug ï“e: n«''s. D. a Se™. B. £ and R purpoae8' Vato" '• coming-
gestion, within the past ten years E. S. Taylor Mrs n <= let ft con>e!

ES îswsmss Eisss-eyg-s-
“a £‘^SSsrxSS

HS-Srif?
Professor Pachetto. a convert from f°“r y6ar8' ™8 ««Perlence has fusÏÏ *“ nlsslon col-

Romanism and an archeologist and ----- continued on page 15.
friendr °f hlgh rank' baPtized his

The Women's Baptist Home Mis
sionary Society has erected on Spruce 
street, Seattle, a large, two storv 
building which serves

PRESBYTERIAN «all local churches. 
Uteae decreaaee m

4: from page
out. They are a noble 
women, and ere rendei

ftSSWStSX
wUhllahed at the Imperial 
5 ToklOi Japan, by Baron 
who gave 100,000 yen (II 

purpose. He has ah
the newspaper evangelleU. 
that brought Christian tea 
U> six million readers.

Mr. TUPS Tow, who gave 
Testaments to Chinese U 
last year, affirming at thi
he was mot a Christian, ha 
leased Christianity and v 
the Chinese Independei
Pekin. ^ ]
has promlaed the i. ” 
(Mexican) * 2ear for , 
work. _________

/

(o wear the dashing uniforms 
provided for the

KILTIES BATTALION
Apply 18 King Street

Btttere wtl oleanee

this

i

I

Roman Cat
haMM‘"F

hl>Onb,£^neCB‘»bo

LUHs of Kansas city waa
BUY HOME PRODUCTSaa gold and better, to

Burdock Blood Bittern _ 
manufactured tor the past forty years 
by Tha T. Mtlbum Company, Limited. 
Toronto, Ont See that
Rears on the wrapper.

hae been

age.ARCHITECT.
Harold a. allen, '

CharkHis Wri«WP . .
Revs Dr* Henry Joseph < 
38 years oWl last Tuesda 

Elvery day the Pope re 
two hundred letters froSfSS-iSi.’SsZ T; fers
And, aa we leem from • 
Press dispatch from Rea 
The IntermounUin Cs 
Lake City), be reads eve 
letters himself. Of eo 
not investigate every ca: 
But after reading an app 
a memorandum on its 
sends It to the departme 
dters, which has been t 
the Vmtlcan, end employ 
clerks under the super 
Father Hutasnnn. The 
office is described as ft 

“The department has 
lei records transmitted 
sien Minister of War to 
at Lugano, Switzerland", 
oee-at Parle Constant! 
Brussels, andi Padebon 
Germany, with several q 
In other countries.

"The department hrn 
of the most highly orgai 
the Vatican. It writel 
dred letter» a day. and 
letters have run up to « 
than five million. As t 
returns ell money end 
of appeal, and aa a i 
from England can not 
Itahan stamps for int 
reepondence, the etami 
the department has lx 
two hundred thousand 

"After making an offi 
the government of the 

Æia lost soldier is supp 
*%c [tartinent causes eac 

be posted up tn the : 
campe, by the aid of a 
lain always present, in 
some of the lost sod 
■nay see the name and 
that will lead to file loi 
thousands of aiich 11 
printed. There are oi 
tea lists, each contai

FRED J. McINERNEY. 
Custom Tailor.

21 Dock Street.
Phone M 2300,

A E. TRAÏNOR, 
Custom Tailor

(Success to E. McParUand.) 
Clett.ee Cleaned, Pressed * Repaired.

Good. Called For and Delivered.
71 Princess St, ,. Tel. Main 161*41.

ROBERT M. THORNE, 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furalahm 
Make a Specialty of

Architect, _
35 Cranston Ave. Phone, M. 2891-21,

BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modem Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press,

98 Prince Wm. St. :: ’Phone M 2740

R. A CORBETT, 
- General Contractor, 

272 Douglas Ave., 
PhoneH. 1974.

Several valuable memorials have 
recently been presented to the Hali
fax Presbyterian College and have 
been securely deposited In the lib
rary vault. Rev. .1. D. McParlane of 
Margarefx. X. s.. has presented two 
valuable communion cups, one of 
which is a wooden chalice used by the 
late Rev. Lewis Jack for many rears 
of Springfield. X. B.. and the other 
Is one used bv the famous Rev. Ralph 
Krskine of Scotland. Mr. J. D. B 
McKenzie of Chatham. N. B.. has also 
presented several very valuable tok
ens formerly used during the com- 
munio season in Presbyterian congre
gations. Besides the general token 
which was capable of being used In 
any congregation there are several 
which were specially designed and 
Insrlbed tor Individual congregations. 
Among the list we note the following 
from New Brunswick congregations: 
Blackvllle. Tabusintac. Free Church. 
St. John : Calvin church. St. John • St 
-lames' church. Newcastle: Moncton: 
Harvey. Fredericton. St. Andrew's 
church. Chatham; St. John's church 
Chatham: Black River Bridge and 
Campbellton.

Jas. Mclennan,
Tailor

90 Union Street, W. E. 
Phone 154-41,.

M. T. COHOLAN. 
Merchant Tailor,

681 Main St. 
Phone M. 2348-11

BAKERS.
ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M 2148.
w. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradue Row 

Pkoae 2129
IZZARD’S BAKERY. 

Home-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

8old at all Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria St., E. R. Raids President. •

E. M. Archibald, Engineer,
Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.

102 Prince William Strut
'Phone Main 1742.

'Phone M. 1930-11

GIBBONS’ QUALITY LOAF 
Pure, Clean and Wholesome, 

Eats Like Cake.
194 Metcalf Street 'Phone, M 65441.

For Quality and Style Try 
A. DRESKIN. 
Custom Tailor.

596 Main Street — Phene M. 43641 GRANT & HORNE, 
Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 

'Phone Main-2448.The City-Wide Mission
Home Visitation Day

Wednesday. March 21,1917

. - as a center for
ine Japanese women and children of 
Puget Sound. Here travellers are 

In view of the emphasis beine rlv. C„0med' mothere advised and sin- 
en to the meetings for intercession fifni p?ivM$«r0teCp®**' Th*8 is a beau- 
in the homes of a. John at thtt Ume lan y Sit wm f'lr,8t-
it is interesting to read the follow- everyone co®raend Itself to
ing extract from a letter addressed No better IllnetretiAm «.# 4v
•by Rev. Dr. J. H. Jewett of Fifth of nmhîhh trat,on of the
Avenue Presbyterian church to his touchai is X* C?',PtF ran b« 
people in view of the coming of Billv the firm Xiï ?» 67 Ru8s,a for
Sunday to conduct an evangelistic land In th!, n ! e"™!»™»'ely dry 
campaign in New York In April Dr hthltinn »? four months of pro-
Jewett Is one of the leading world savings In Russia were
preachers of today and the peoïle xL. ? " p°™ds: la the first 
of his congregation are among the Hot muS’'**??? (ïey were st mil- 
weal thi est and most fashionable on of m! R?,«.iJ h1”/ nlne montb« 
the American continent He says: “If pounds-thê? ! hfd 8aved 16! million 
the campaign Is to be richly blessed hihiHnn *? “y- through pro
to extend the Kingdom of Gto In New r^ ™ h°L"lka'n the year 1916, 
Aork much preparatory work will to the British In, *moil,lt «dual 
need to be done. More especially we , ® drlnk bm •
shall need to engage in a wide and feren« !h!PP£ 6d ?7 a 
earnest ministry of Intercession. You eh,,!!!!. Jr „the, ?ya"Kelical Free 
will be rendering a magnificent help to th? Memori!,8 a,nd Wales beld 
in the ministry of our Lord in open! mon ihl i?!^ ”al1'J,'"ndorl- waited 
Ing your house for this gracious pur- !? !.?. I', !',,r Chamberlain to
pose. Or if yon are not able to op!n ^L??”6 6e,0I? bta a”d 'he govern- 
your house would you be willing to s,,^stion of the conference
visit to the neighborhood to invite Ü?rd"îE mftbod« of best serving the 
friends to meetings to be held else- n J5 tbe crllel testings of the 
where? And would yon be willing to S?' .. ,7.are about 10'000 T>ee 
attend these meetings yourself— SürC!’,,mlnl82£rî wbo ar® through the 

The Presbyterian congregations of ™mm|ttee offering 
the city are entering heartllv into the Î!16 government to 
great united city-wide mls'sion One be "8efuI' 
soecial feature which has been 
Tihaslzed in the work of committees 
these past few days has been the ar
rangement for home visitation day by 
tol.inteer visitors from the churches 
of the city. The whole city has been 
mapped off Into sections and each 
tinn assigned to a congregation, every 
home In which Is to be visited on an 
«Ptolnted day. Information secured as 
to church relationship and a card of 
greeting and invitation extended
f’hnrches one after the other of ali Leslie Reid, one of Can-
denominations have set.* In replies ac- adas flne young men who made the 
cepting responsibility for tbe visita- """reme sacrifice at St. Julien, has a 
Uon of the territory assigned to them irotber. Sergeant-Major Arthur Prit- 

18 ,b« motive of =hard Reld C. A. M. ( now of Epsom 
mristlan kindliness and the desire England. These are sons
ih»8l.?!l!"iet."î to ,h.e ep|rit of svmpa- ?f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reid, of Sea- 

y and helpfulness in the community. ^orth, Ontario, who in no way regret 
the sacrifice they have made for tong 
and country and the

EDWARD BATES
C*oüI?*,r' Can,rac*°c. Appraiser, 

SO Duke St

111 %
'Phon# M 786.Vi I

St- John, N. B.I

9aThe following Suggestions to Visitors wiU be placed in 
the hands of every worker on Home Visitation Day, and are 

published in order to assist the public to tightly under
stand the plan and purpose of the effort:

elevatorsfill! -,

.^f mX ! \ J I
sBHsMiT

St John, N. B.

anow Ared names, for the
alone, making thus a 
tow thousand lost 
As Me from this, the 
copies of official arm) 
arranged by nations, 
ately searches these 
for the name of the lo 

“Despite the diffleut 
the. department has s 
to find more than te 
soldiers, and the Popt 
treasured collection 
thanks from families, 
children, who address 
or who give him tin 
popes dead many hun 

“The correspondent 
stâd Press on a visi 
niant saw a. bundle of 
been just sent by th< 
aeventy-flve in numb 
envelop of each one i 
writing were written 
corning Its «fispositk 
heap was a letter fro 
Countess Perslco d

img EXTENSION ^
J LADDERS

All alias.

MMwiaGT,'Ül'

I
I—Be you know accurately the limits of your territory.

church is your headquarters. All visitors will 
meet in their own church (except when otherwise an
nounced) at 1.30 p.m. on Visitation Day for their sup
plies and final directions. Provide your own pencil. 

3-Wear your badge. Go two and two. except when by 
choice it may be necessary to go singly to overtake the

sure 
2—Your own 1

■ *UH anb iooat”
Çmttf Produrts

This la the beginatfis of the 
H=m« Products” Campaign, which we are featuring for the 

purpose of acquainting our cltiz- 
ena with the broad range of 
articles manufactured by local I 
Industrial establishments, and I j xa ». x 
to show how a greater prefer- V \v 
ence tor local brand, will mean 
greater prosperity for our city. 
our Industries, our merchants
and all of us, who are proud to A&M
call thla city "home." aw-m

THti STAND AND

i
the WORKING MAN'Stheir services to 

any way they can 
X* \ w.aR suggested by Mr.
Neville Chamberlain that many of the 
ministers might be employed to teach 
schools during the absence of teach
ers who have gone abroad with the 
troops, providing the law

CHANCE.
OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 

Jiao and 61J5.
Blue and Black, all Maes.

F. S. THOMAS.
539-645 Main St,

i)

4—Visit every home regardless of class or •Phene M 1274
stores or offices. People arc recorded in their honied 
where they sleep.

X, .... can be
changed which now prevents minis- 
ters of tiie gosoels being teachers in 
the public schools. HARNESS.

We mannfactaro all style. Harness 
and Horae Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
•Phone Main’4*4A ” 8qU,re

5—RememberMETHODIST you are to secure record of families, boarders 
and employes (in the home) and their church relation- 
ships. You are to have in mind, too, our soldier boys.” 
especially the "returned soldier." Try and make record 
full and accurate. Write legibly.

6—The cardof greeting and invitation are provided for Non- 
Roman Catholic homes, etc. In the case of Roman Cath
olic homes, you will simply record the name, note the 
church relationship and pass on. having made inquiry,
ffielomO t0 a"y Non"Catholic boarder, or employes (in

—

0 fEAF F
IWNCH ORLE!
Unes D

1U boundaries'^apprécia,?many*1adva!itagea8|t<h P!°P'2 re"ldln* *IUHn 

mar pC^nds'!f,yl?elr 811888- '«'“b^r^.Ta^^

branda.mC ,Mt°rl” 8"d
deri^!rem p«ro„^“0?™J,7 ™,„“18 “|Pd,,of «very cltlxen the good to be

i
machine works.

parta) made at abort aotlce. 
Manufacturers of Shipmate twtw w-i.,
rCd.M 8appB«^a

Nalaon St.—Leak for the Sign.

1 matter ho, 
the ness m

proaperoua this aecUon

“ 5=5Zi,le ÏTIZI 555K1,h“
moan Uy ,nc1reaaed- Increased business
mean greater employment foi nnc oin..n.

■ great cause.
Both brothers were members of
church.

S'AtsSalrSA-Si
Ckrroll. has Just been issued filled peo]®5y an^ niineralogj*. He has re-
Ttortrchrirtto! Kto.°mrt0e™"to,,e U°”^'JeutanlnT'h.a 'Lm'îS: 7—Be courteous, tactful, kindly. Avoid argument or anv-
tor SSic dcl’oTton toll during*the pr" ^einee™0"»^0 wnl'V^U" th"^ of « sectarian character. You represent the undi-
ceding year the churches of the Unit- days for overseas. James S. is at Vided church and vmir_____ ? , . . . .ed Stated States have not suffered present an engagement as bari- d y°Ur greetings m*18t be m kind.
Itaandally either with the high cost £?ne Boloist at Sherbourne street, and 8---- When vnnr k„ L .
m ih."£.Jn,*A£‘eri‘* or the E8!!?lrton Msniodist , y ur work has been completed come back to your

hefilea of îhc v. s.'|Dh*'!„me owe mu<* to"a*oofi'and n!ü!”sK,i”!3 V?1* “‘^“arters. If not otherwise arranged for, the
She W“ ™rï'V °ne °f God'8 ^ makc'°rhe|P,in making, summary of their

!!!. I1!.1" re™mibcred that , Word has been received by Rev. wn visitation. Here again be accurate. The total for 
ot tbe country la John lAycock, of Welwyn. Saak., that the congrégation is sent to Diatnc» L J 

only about one hundred million It win hla son. Frederick W. 3rd Comp Bon*- 6 ** n 18 861,1 *° L^Stnct headquarters.
~n I^ùd-r «Trfiert.?hPe°rnch’ran1 XvS work is an important link in
chüch!.,0me °r the Tarious Christian theMlllury Medal for services rm- effort on 

nü ; .. d«red In raiding the German trenchea
Ca^ll . ré!!rtP!!“V;r f?atueea et Dr. He la one of five brothers to khaki 
üïïtïd Store? Î. to 'hooches of the One sapper I. T. has returned suffer- 
churehe. lhe lar»e lose of tog from shock and honorably dls-
pburvh.e* snaff soma of the leading charged. George, a gunner to tod!!

,or toetonce. The Die- tog to Flanders: qtanley D to with

‘ ï'3-SEï-?■“”« S” ■5SU" s«SCain.1”7 tosta..oea of the union of two honored brethren hold to, ra«!!i

i pensons whose 4M 
» he Bearable haveBAPTIST !

sumers on and con-The Year Book of Wonderful P 
B«t to the actual s, 
gxd One Box to am 
um any ordinary c 

Reee, et
„ . saant "The '
lately euzed «ne at 
offering:"
stony other equall: 
Won» Box tedaj 

bid there Is nothli

the more

J- FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill tad General R. ' 
pair Work.

•pLon-.NM°»,N’ tT' '*OHN' "• •.
Phones: M-Î29; Residence

manufacturing establishments can 
for our home industries will _ _ ^
whotor con,merce for our city and "greater

' X

prosperity ,„r'°o'„r °^“n''

campaign-making ït°a rùre lo buy and'booa/hom P8rt by ”nllaUn* to this 
unity and getting your Wends anV^g^rd'oVew^8* "■* °PP°r'

M-2369.

“G. B.” 
CHOCOLATES

Th Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Mdiw "O&LfiWXPHOTOGRAPHS.E. O. LEAHEY, 
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. E.
Phones, Office. W, 100; Home, w. 275.

KANE éc RING, ~~ 
General Contractors,

85 M pHnc. William Street 
'Phone M 2709-41.

vuramtitogst.
VourJ“Uy OM frienflswant your 

Photograph. COMB NOW.
THE REID STUDIO,

Comsr Charlotte and King Streets, 
St John, N. a.

PORK PACKERS, k
G. B. TAYLOR,

Pork. Lard, Sausage* gugw (v,_, 
^ Hama and Bacon.
For « tot grocers.

Taylor s tad take no other 
factory, 220 Brldg. H 'Phon. 1177

9
CANADIAN GOVE

f

and beautiful Do all m the name of the Lord Jesus."

' Tende
: -

l Bested tenders, ad 
M. General Manager 
r*nt Railways, Mo 
marked: "Tender to

o'clock, noon, on Me 
Instant tor ai casCONTRACTORS.fetoytf tte; Glad Hart and tk Glad Hand CUSTOM TAILOR. Oatnlognea can b< 
portimlty to laapet 
Mrrnttm», N. B., wtl

Ask tor

(Successor to Butt A McCarthy) 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. 
Neatly and Promptly attended to. i

ta WALSH.
es Germain SL ’Phene M-23S1-21,

Sa^Oo™
ton, N. B.

The hlgheat or at 
Snrtty accepted.

Wbi,°."!rL,CoU8hl8" '"Jared.
HcTÏÎÎÎJ m?8-!?7 10 sttond the po- 
J'he Thnretay Police ConetnUe
Cough Ian slipped and fell on the lee. ' severely Injuring hto rtds. th* ,e*>

ot
i

New F.l 
ci." C

Canadien Gov
if. b. ;

I
i
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POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS 

107 Prince Wm. St. 
’Phone M-967.
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B., SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917.THE STANDARD. ST.
HOTELS.Mr. Antic's hospitalbahy's outfit 

at Alert Bay,
The lecture 

lag lor Ami 
points in N<
Ills old home In Newfoundland.

> Bishop of London, speeklng at 
Harrow recently Announced that he 

no etratfar In the United States, for „a* about to mohlllie the whole 
preached during past Lents church, and said that what the church 

there and his visits are always an- wu g0)qg to do must be. done by 
usually welcome, especially in the every men, woman and child hi the 
large cities, where the arrival of a land. 1 ~
visiting prelate Is of alnsoot weehly on Inquiry the London Dally Ghron- 
occurrence. Icle was informed by the tilshop of

The many friends of Rev. Dean icon's secretary that his lordship 
Honey Howe, rector of flt. Lake's, An- ««m not make soy further statement 
nspoils Royal, will regret to hear of for the present, as It was Impossible 
his death on March 14. Rural Dean to say until «(ter the director general's 
Howe was a son of the late Prof, proposals were announced, what form 
Howe of King's College, Windsor, R. the "mobilisation" of the church 
I. P. , . would aeiume. All that the bishop

An audience drawn from all de- meant convey was that whatever 
nominations tethered In the Chapel mlKht be the demands made by the 
of the Messiah, Hampton, Monday director of national service, the 

His Lordship Bishop Richardson has night to hear Captain the R®v;^n church would he prepared to .™eat 
been conducting special Lenten ser- Anile tell the story of his wot* among them u tor as 11; possibly could, and 
vices In Trinity church New York, the loggers, minera. And Indians of he had no doubt that the church sex- 
thcT largest parisbinNorth America! th. British Columbl.coa.LAnexc.l- would be followed by the whole
This Is the famous old parish from lent series of slides Illustrated the lac- the people, 
which many of the New Brunswick ture. A. Morton, ot Rothesay, being The Bishop of London has consent- 
Loyallsta came. It has about ' 10,000 tn charge of the lantern. ed to allow tfib Dean of Durham, Dr.
communicants. If memory serves the In the course of the evening n col- Hensley Henson, to preach at the City 
writer correctly. The bishop liad ar lection was taken and a substantial Temple .i,.* xnnunriT
ranked to address a convention of the eum of money was handed to the mis- vices on the roast ot the Annuncta- 
Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew ot Bt.leionary for his work. At tbs c'°*e “J tlon of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Louis He Is suffering from a severe)the lecture the 8t. Pan!s Simday 
cold at Washington. His Lordship Is school pledged Itself to provide n

In Pulpit And Pew] flowing 
ut and

e to PARK HOTEL. '
en route lor

' Ratas: «MO, «MO
Electric Cnrs Faro Deer.

KINO SQUARf. 8T. JOHN. N. R.

The

wmmm
ÜTi.V.. by Baron Mort mura, I French taunlly whose son, Jean Letor- 

jooOTO van (1100,000) for gue, had been for two years In the 
wh0 **2J« ’ He has also Onanoed Orient without being able to send 

newsraoer evangelistic campaign news to hie family of himself, hut the 
newepape teaching dally Pope had been able td discover tills

innsuen lost son at Samsam, in distant Tur-

6■ a
he has o,

eg e

this
the Sum

apureO
HARD ^

PRISE
OAP

that brought

Teased Christianity and united with

THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
On* of et John s first-class hotels

ANGLICAN for transient end permanent guests.
Special rales for 
guests. American plea. Prie* WU- 
Uam street

the bfisrapTnUrte4urch
£kta%e detighta ta gtvtag. ^ 

has promised the Y. M. c; A. 
(Mexican) a 7“r 
work. _____________

tor educational ROYAL HOTEL
King Street.

£v. John g Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND <& DOHERTY CO-, LTD.

Roman Catholic

hl'onbl£^yB.ehopThT.Fj 

of Kansas city was 66 years of

VICTORIA HOTEL
(HANCiRY SALE licUi. ,,uw inan a-var.

87 KINO BT., SL John, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO. LTD. 

Proprietors,

—

Severe Headaches
and Pains in the Back

Lillis NOTICB IS HEREBY GIŸBN, that 
there will be add by Public Auction, 
at Chubb’s Corner, corner ot Princess 
and Prince William streets, in the 
City of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on Wednesday, the 
twenty-eighth d»y of March, A. D-, 
1917, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, pursuant to the direction» of a 
certain decree for Foreclosure end . 
Sale, made in the Supreme Court, on 
the sixteenth day of January, A. D-, 
1917, in an notion wherein Robert 
Matthew, executor and trustee of the 
Estate of Jamee D. Fowler, deceased, 
is Plaintiff, and Union Investments 
Limited, ie Defendant, with the appro
bation of the undersigned Master of 
the Supreme Court and pursuant to 
the provisions of .the Judicature Act, 
1909, the following described freehold 
property, lands and premises mention
ed and described in said Decree for 
Foreclosure and €ale, as "All those 
four several lota and parcels of land 
situate In Victoria Ward, in the City 
of the City and County of Saint John, 
described in the Deed or Conveyance 
thereof from the late Ward Chipman 
to Stephen Whittaker, recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of Saint 
John, in Book ft, No. 3 of Records, 
pages 427, 418 end 429, bounded and 
described as follows.-That is to say, 
commencing at the angle formed by 
the Intersect!», of the Northern line 
of the City Rond with the Eastern Une 
of the rond lending towards Gilbert's 
Mills as now Isjd out,, thence from 
the said anglf,running Easterly on 
the said North*» Ur.f ot the CHty 
Road one hundred and thtrty-elx (136) 

est; thence et right

age. Charlottetown, Rt.

s»
Press dispatch from Rome printed In 
The*8 Intermountain CathoUo Salt 
Lake City), he reads every one of the 
letters himself. Of course, he can 
not Investigate every caae ,p?Ta””*S:
“Æïïîï'rrtnv«
^ wWoihLdsTeerestab«sh£în 
the Vatican, and employs some thirty 
clerks under the supervision of one 
Father Huiaman- The work of this 
office is described as follows :

••The department has access to offl- 
ial records transmitted by the Prus
sian Minister of War to the Holy? See 
at Lugano, Switzerland, and has offi
ces- ai Paris, Constantinople, Vienna, 
Bruesels, andi Padebom, Westphalia, 
Germany, with several minor branches 
In other countries.

“The department has become one 
-of the moat highly organized of any in 
the Vatican. It writes several hun
dred letters a d&y, and to date such 
letters have run up to a total of more 
pian flvè million. As the department 
returns all money enclosed In letters 
of appeal, and as a person writing 
fn>m England can not well enclose 
Italian stamps for international cor
respondence, the stamp bill alone of 
the department has been upward oi 
two hundred thousand dollars.

“After Tnakinfr an official demand on 
the government of the. country where 

Æ& lost soldier is supposed to be, the 
périment causes each new name to 

be posted up in the military prison 
campe, by the aid of a Catholic chap
lain1 always present, in the hope that 
some of the lotit sodier's comrades 
may see the name and offer some, clue 
that will lead to his location. Several 
thousands of siich lists have been 
printed. There are one hundred and 
tea lists, each containing two hun
dred names, for the Italian army 
alone, making thus a total of twenty- 
tow thousand lost Italian soldiers. 
Aside from this, the department has 
copies of official army prisoner lists, 
arranged by nations, and it immedi
ately searches these lists carefully 
ftor the name of the lost soldier.

“Despite the difficulties of the task, 
the. department has so far been able 
to find more than ten thousand lost 
soldiers, and the Pope hag received a 
treasured collection of letters of 
thanks from families, often from little 
children, who address him as ‘Mister,’ 
or who give him the title-hames of 
popes dead many hundreds of years.

“tie correspondent of the Associ
ated Press on a visit to the depart
ment saw a bundle of letters that had 
base just sent by the Pope, possibly 
seventy-five In number, and on the 
envelop of each one In his own hand
writing were written directions con
cerning Its disposition. Among the 
heap was a letter from his sister, the 
Countess Perslco délia Chtesa, of

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
Foster 4c company. Proprietors. 

KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
I T. DUNLOP. Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms In 
Connection.

Resulted From Deranged' Kidneys «n|d Constipation oi 
the Bowels.

bridge notice If
Sealed Tenders Mark* 1

TENDER FOR PERRY POINT 
BRIDGE

Will be received at the Department 
of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
Wednesday, 21st day of March. 1917, 
at noon.
For building the Substructure, Ap
proaches and the Covered Wooden 
Span portion of the euperstructure ot 
Perry Point Bridge, over Kennebeca- 
sls River, Parishes of Rotiesay -nd 
Kingston, Kings Co., N. B„ according 
to plans and specifications to be seen 
st the Public Works Department 
Fredericton, N. B.; at the Provincial 
Government Rooms SL John, N. B..

residence of Mr. Hedley V. 
M. L. A., Hammond River.

N. B., and at the store of 
B. Jones, M. L. A., ApohBQUi,

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.

Refurnished and renovated, heated 
by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at ail trains and steamers. Eleo 

the house, connecting

It le In vain to try to regulate and time from kidney disease and pains In 
restore the healthful' action ot the th® back, hut have found that by using 

kidney» until the liver and bowels are
set right.

And just here la where so many kid
ney medicines fall. Kidney derange
ments almost invariably begin with 
constipation and torpidity of the liver.
The whole work of filtering the blood 
la thrown on the. kidneys, and In tiriie 
they fail to stand the strain, 
poison in the system, gives rise to 
severe headaches, pains in the back- 
sod tired, depressed feelings.

Because* they act directly on the 
liver" and bowels, as well as on the 
kidneys, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are eminently successful in the treat
ment of kidney derangements.

Mr. William Loney, Marysville, N. B., 
writes:—"I am glad to recommend Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to anybody 
who Is suffering from kidney trouble 
or constipation. I suffered for a long

After April 1st we will 
have openings for SEV
ERAL BRIGHT GIRLS 
to learn brushmaking. 
Write us now for par
ticulars re board, wages, 
etc.

oge pill a week the kidneys and 
bowels are kept in good order, and 1 
do not have any more pains In the 
badki or head like I used to have. 1
was also a great sufferer from piles, 
and could get no relief until I used 
Dr.* Chase’s Ointment. This ailment la 
entirely cured now, but we always 
keep both the pills and the ointment 

the house for use when they are

trie cars
with all trains and steamer* Bag
gage to and from the station tree. 
W. H. McQUADE................ Proprietor.

in WINES AND LIQUORS.needed.’,’
This statemeLt is endorsed by Mr. 

F. Saunders, Town Marshal, who 
writes that Mr. Loney’s letter is true 
and correct.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills* one 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box, *11 dealers, 
or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Remember that tmt 
appoint. The genuine 
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt BooK **thof

RICHARD SULLIVAN ft 
COMPANY.
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants.

MACKIB’S white horsb cellar 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY.

BNQ GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK*» HEAD BASS ALB. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES

Bonded, Stores, 44-46 Dock Street
Phone 839

at the 
Dickson,
Kings Co.
Mr. Geo.
Kings Co., N. B. .

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque or cash 
for an amount equal to five per cent 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines to en
ter Into contract when called upon. 
Such certified bank cheque or cash 
will be returned to the parties whose 
tenders are not accepted, but with 
the party to whom the contract is 
awarded, it shall be retained untU the 
final completion of the contract and 

by the department

T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

tarions 
e t»ear

only dtft 
the por Decide today—Make it a Reming

ton Typewriter. A. Milne Frayer, .Tas. 
A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. 
John, N. B.

A DOMINION EXPRESS Money Or
der for five dollars costs three cents.

tl WANTED.feet to Marsh-ptr
angles Norytieny oivthe -Western line 
of Marsh street one hundred and forty 
(140) feet: thence at right angles 
Westerly one hundred and twenty-two 
(122) feet, or to the road leading to 
Gilbert’s Mills, and thence Southerly 
on the Eastern side of the said road 
to the place of beginning, the said lot 
of land hereby conveyed known and 
distinguished on the plan of building 
lots In The City of 'Saint John and 
Parish of Portland, ta the North and tt»JN«MS
South sides of the City Road near me (-ntltled -An Act to Incorporate

belonging to the estate of gajnt Jolm River Hydro-Electric Com 
pany.’’ with power to acquire and de- 

water power on the Saint

its acceptance 
Not obliged to accept lowest or any 
tender.^k^FORTlMl KIDNEYS

. Sooth and Heal -
WANTED—A Second Class Female 

Teacher for School District No. 5, 
Prince of Wales. School to begin 
the first of April. Apply to Alfred 
G. Shepherd, secretary, Prince of 
Wales, St. John, N. B.

miscellaneous.B. F. SMITH,
Minister of Publie Works. 

Department ot Public Works. 
Fredericton, N. B.. February 10th. 191

SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED —Have
jour Snapshots enlarged to size 8 » 
10 Inches for 35c. each. Send nega
tives to Wasson's, Mata Street

Inflamed Kidneys

&£&&&&SiSüj5
swollen joints and ankles, and rheumatism, local applications 
an of tittle nae—such as plasters, embrocations and lini
ments. Ota Pills go right to the Kidneys, heating and sooth- 
tag thee# organs so that the functions are restored to normal

So many thousands have been relieved of Kidney and Blad
der trouble that you cannot afford to 
neglect the remedy for your trouble. ftladrtar Trouble
bo£V«*boxM“or «MIL temple free „

UÏ£ZTd“ * Cte-ics, Co. - •!?£*£

Canada, Limited, Toronto Brick Dust

NOTICE is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly at its ensuing session for 

of an Act reviving and 
George V., Chapter 109, 

the

TO LET. large SLEIGHS for nletghlag par- 
tiro et Hogan s Stables, Union. Street 
Tel. Main 1667.Desirable Residence. For Sale or 

To Let, 168 King Street East—Self- 
contained brick, finished throughout 
in quartered oak. Hot water heating. 
Electric light and gas. Open plumb- 

Apply to F. R. Dearborn, 93 
Prince William Street.

TO LET—Bright upper flat, cor er 
Wall and Canou, seven rooms, bath. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. ; 
Phone 1292-21.

TO LET—Pleasant, warm middle 
fiat, 7 rooms and bath, 48 Adelaide 
etreet. Seen Tuesday and Friday af
ternoons. Phone M. 2294.

MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows
repaired.

VIOLINS,Aboideau .
the late Honorable William Hazen by 
the number one (1), two (2), three 
(3) and six (6), the said four lots of 
land having been subsequently con
veyed by William Jack. Esquire, as 
Barrister, to Ca liertae Ranncy, since 
deceased, Executrix and Trustee o£ the 
last will of William Parker Ranney. 
by Deed recorded In the office of 
the said Registrar by the No. 66157, 
Llbro 15 ot Records, folio 566, o67, 
668 and 569. Save and except so| 

and such portion of the said 
four several lots of land and premises 
hereinbefore described as was hereto
fore sold and conveyed by Lewis J. 
Almon as Trustee of the estate of the 
late Wlttiam Parker Ranney to John 
Murray, by Indenture bearing date the 
twelfth day of March, A. D., 1894, and 

the office of the said 
Llbro 50, folio 

conveyed

Stsvelops a
John River at or near Pokiok. and to 
dam the said river and build other 
necessary works for the purpose ot 
generating and . transmitting 
and extending the time tor th 
concernent and completion • of said 
works and the making of neccssarv 
deposit with regard thereto.

Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D. 
1917.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street«... power

ireakle.

R. MAX McCARTY. “PATENTS and Tra$e-marks pro
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co, 
Palmer Building, St. John."

—W- Fftüpy, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Min 
Street Work guaranteed.

Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is herefoy given 
that a Bill will be presented lor en: 
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature, the object of 
which is to authorize the Common 
Council of the City of Saint John, from 
time to time, by by-law or ordinance 

the issuing of permits for

TO LET—Several nice offices to let 
in Dearborn Building, Prince William 
street Well heated, and bright

TO LET—From 1st of May next, 
self-contained house 57 Hazen street 
Can be seen on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays from 2 to 6 o’clock p. m. 
H. B. White, 59 Hazen street, or 7 
North Wharf.

FILLS
FOR THE

recorded in 
Registrar of Deeds,
297, the said portion so 
being a lot situate on the corner of the 
said City Road and Marsh street hav- 

frent of thirty feet on the said 
City Road and extending back there
from Northwardly preserving the same 

alone Marsh street one

I to control 
the construction of buildings for manu
facturing or business purposes, (in
cluding enlargements and additions), 
on streets or in districts to be called 
••residential;’’ also by by-law or ordin
ance to control, with respect to loca
tion, the issuing of building permits 
for laundries, public stables, public
gaDated a^tiio^city of Saint John, the 

ninth day of March A. D„ 1917.
HERBERT E. WARDROPER,

Common Clerk.

MAF PEOPLE
I -TRBI8CH ORLENE" absolutely 

leone Deafness and Noises' in the 
matter how severe or long- 

tbe Dane may be. Hundreds 
* persons whose genes were supposed 

be tacurable have been permanent-

slWsî
General Sales Offic* f

montmAJ

Ing a FOR SALE-
width and 
hundred (100) feeL Also save and 

the other portion of the said

NEW MOTION PICTURE outfit for
sale at
Graves, Upper Dorchester, N. B.

a bargain. Write Curry
four'll several lots of land hereiniio- 

tore described, heretofore demised and 
leased by the said Catherine Ranney, 
ea such surviving Executrix and Trus
tee to Chartes Scribner by Indenture 
of Loose bearing date the fourteenth 
day of December, A. D., 1887, and re
corded In the office of the said Regis 
trar of Deeds by the Number 59240 
Llbro 26, folio 484, 485, 486 and 487, 
the said portion so demised and 
leased being a lot sttnnte on the 
corner of the said City Road and the 
Mid Road leading towards Gilbert's 
Mills having a front of thirty (30) 
feet on the said City Road and extend
ing heck therefrom Northwardly pre
serving the same width and along the 
Eastern line of the said road to 
Gilbert's Mills one hundred (100)

fe At which sale all parties have leave 

to bid For further particulars apply 
to the underetgned Master, or Plain
tiff's Solicitor.

Dated January twentydhlrd, A. D., 
1017.

ttt ST.JAMIi SL
OF THE NAVAL SERVICE.DEPARTMENT R. r. A W. F. STARR, LTOW 

Agents at SL John.MALE HELP WANTEDNOTICE OF SALE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Naval Store Officer, H.M.C. Dock-

^nimMiia';Tti"f2nrda0yidoroÆ; m

purchase of any or all of the following: —
Iron, Scrap, Miscellaneous, Including wrought,

cast, and steel" sheet.. ............................. .. *■
Iron, wrought, partly galvanized..........................
Iron, cast............. ...........................................................
Steel shafting....................................... .............................
Tubes, condenser............................................................
Brass, old............ .. ..........................................................
Copper, wire......................................................................
Metal (braas and gunmetal)...................................
Zinc, old........................................ .... *...........................
Blocks, chain, lifting........................................................
Cable, electric, various................................................

lead covered .. ............................

f eared by this New Remedy.
Wonderful Preparation goes 

*lW*tn the actual seat of the trouble, 
pad One Box is ample to effectually 
tore any ordinary case.

Rears, of Portland-crescent, 
Into asm -The -Orlene' has com- 
lately cored sa» after twelve years'

COALCHAUFFEURS, MECHANICS, 
HELPERS WANTED for Mechanical 
Transport. Also Teamsters, Store 
Clerks, Office Clerks, Bakers, Butch
ers, Farriers, Saddlers, Wheelwrights, 
Helpers, for Army Service Corps. 
C»U or write Lieut. A. R. Laing, Army 
Service Corps' Recruiting Office, 56 
Prince William street St. John.

Best Quality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail

316 tons 7 cwt. 
16,000 tt>s 
6,700 “

600 “
8.500 ”
6,520 “
1,558 “
3,577 “
3,800 "

10 No.
2.500 lbs 
1,068 “
1,700 No.

690 lbs 
1 No.
1 “

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTIft

Many other equally good reports. 
*tfcy <me Bos today. U only costs $1 

fend there is nothing better at any

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AG2NTS WANTED.flM sole Seed efe tunny, or any wtieorw IS 
vesta sM, may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, SaakaV h»- 
wan or Alberts. Applicant must appear in pence AGENTS WANTED—Agents IS ft 
at the Dominion Landi Asreney or 8nb-x*eney tor ^ gelling meadets, which mends

wreré,bT;jr
“tSSUrüS. «dto». uro—ernm. and ttawnle wlthout cemeu1 or w^d.r. 
ration of the land In each of three year*. A home# Sample ten cents. Collette MIg. Com 
■tender may live within nine miles of his home- pany CoUingwood. Ontario, 
stead on alarm of at least 80 scree, on certain coé
ditions A habitable boose 1» req 
where residence la performed in the

R. P. ft W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyths St. . 16» Union SL

IdtelWI "OkLENB- Co , 10 South. 
We* Wetting St, Hertford. Kent.

Bags, cement 
Bunting.. .. 
Boat, life ..

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE
NOW LANDING.

The first Scotch Anthracite oral 
since the war began.

JAMES H. MeGIVEHN, 
Telephone Main 42.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL
WAYS.

“ ships cutter, 32 ft. • .. . 
dory, small j . .. • ^ • • ••

Canvae. <tid,-including hoses..
Cordage, old, paperetuff.. . . ..
Cells, dry.. .. .. •• •• •• •• •
Clocks, telescopes, binoculars
Carpets.... <• •• ................
Files, old.................... .....................
Rubber, oM, miscellaneous.. .
Hoses, canvas, rubber lined ..
Leather, betting, cuttings and hoees..
Life belts, cork, old...................... ..............
The^ Stores’may be seen upon application to the Naval Store Officer at 

,he ÏÏS-P.O.B. Dockywrd. 85 per cent, cwh on acceptanoe of tender,
balance on delivery. Stores to be removed within fourteen day» of accep- }%wtow up drcubuB Dr jUjcU"
tance of tender.___ _ M *onis*rt- SasOMthiUoa*. New Tow.

The right is reserved to reject any or a* tendera d^bat*^

lTenders. 8,564 lbâ 
5,300 “ 
1,100 No. 

18 ”
tenders, addressed F.P.Qutel- 

fciMiiëneral Manager Canadian Oovern- 
yjK Railways, Moncton, N. B., and 
inaSed: “Tender for underwear,’’ will 
be received up to and including 12 
o’clock, noon, on Monday, March 26th. 
instant, for 21 cases woollen under

6 Mm StreetFOR PURCHASE OF 
STEAM ENGINE.

TENDERS
vicinity.GEORGE H. V. BBLYEA, 

Master of Supreme Court.
9 “ NOTICE.

The Public Safety Department la 
to receive until the 20th

Ie eertsin districts a homesteader In good
S^hômmtis-Î^Pr^ acre. B SEALED TENDERS, addressed to

Dettes-SU months residence in each ot three H e. Wardroper, Esq., Common Clerk, 
Î22h™'bL"” will he received by him until noon of 
ïïnrt M Îir.» SmwS =»~ls Tuesday. March 20th. for the purcteae

0£ the horizontal steam engine at the 
a wttier who bee evhewted hte homojtijU Asphalt- Plant, Broad etreet, said

engine haring been replaced by one
The^lghesf or’any tender not noces-

iW iS-HseuSEaa——

3,640 lbs 
1,400 “

583 “ 
320 “ 
114 No. 

13,360 lbs.

H. A. PORTER,
Plaintiff’s StoJicttwr. ?nst>arfrom Canadian ManutacteirWi

emtoo Jacketed 8 1-2 Inch ho 
to be equipped with couplings tfeft 
ed SL John standard. ml

The Manufacturers guarantees.* 
and life of hose wh

wear.
Catalogues can he' seen and an op

portunity to Inspect the goods at 
Moncton, N. B„ will be given by ap
plying to the Freight Claim Agent, 
Can*8fan Oovernment Railways, Monc
ton, N. B. ~

The highest or any tender not nces- 
aartiy accepted.

therapion^^“-

taoted'to ordinary conditions 
given proper oonslderatlon.G.- FRED F1SHBR. 

Commissioner Public Worim. 
ADAM P. MACrNTYKE,

Comptïoller.
n.pm,*'th2Mtiivtèi<klntçTlor.F. P. OUTELIUS, 

Ganeral Manager» 
Government Railway» 

2Ï. R. Mar. «Jh, (Lftl7.

Commissioner PubB"UTS
liez

uthorized* publication of this ftOrerttseroent will not be paid for.
}

i
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1ERT M. THORNE,
penter end Builder.
Ltra cheerfully furnish ea 
.Specialty of Chwnb.'rll™
l*^'*re,alrip’ •"•"tateed to 
all Wind and Duet ara*a 
and Doom. T
M-2Prlne.es et 'Phone 24Ÿ»

• A. CORBETT,
ineral Contractor, 
[2 Douglas Ave., 
PhoneH. 1974.

'• A. MUNRO 
enter-Contractor 
'4 Paradise Row 

Pfcoae 2129

■ "eld, Fraeldent •
■ Arohlbnld, Engineer,
1 & Contractors, Ltd.
'rince William Street
to 1748.

iNT & HORNE, 
of B. N. A. Bldg, 
one Main-2448.

\

VARD BATES
Contractor, Appraiser, Ete. 
mention gtran to alter» 
repairs to house» oad

'Phono M 78S.

i
It John, N. B.

levators

facture Electric Freight 
Hand Power, Dumb Walt-

■ STEPHENSON * CO., 
St John, N. B.

(TENSION „ 
UDDERS

All Sises.

. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
*w St St. John.

I

i
ORK1NG MAN’S
CHANCE.
LLS AND JUMPERS 
•00 and «1.25.
Hack, au sises.
1. THOMAS. I
SL. •Phone M 1274

IARNESS.
tare all atyles Harness 
i Goods at low prices.

ON & SON, LTD..
1 ■"<■ « Marital Square, ft448.

UNE WORKS.

machine CO.
stae (and Automobile 
«le at short aottoe. I' Of Shipmate two-cycle 
finds of supplies always

—took for the Sign.

WILLIAMSON ' x

3 AND BNOINBBRS, 
Mill dnd General Re- 
«Ir Work.
•N, ST. JOHN, N. B.
»1 Residence M-8868.

OGRAPHS.
Mends want your 

Ph- COME NOW.

-ID STUDIO,
<• and King Streets, 

St John, N. B.

PACKERS, à 
TAYLOR,
luaasato Sugar Cured 
a and Bacon, 
all grocers. Ank ter 
e no ether.
ldee *t Phone *177

'UShlen Injured.
ta attend the po

ster Police Constable
o. tita.ro,

k‘Mf'

[ 1tisoad tans mnr 
corner Sermein end evince— to

Classified A^rthing
One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per c*nL 
•n advertisements running one week er longer If neld In nd- 

Minimum charge twsnty-five cents.

/
y si

m,

i
DOMINION 
COAL CÇM PAN)

1

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers w,.,i•

7%

Rl Y N OLDS & ID I If M

Clifton moisi

■êM.
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THE WEATHER. jHILLIOI DOLLifl SHIPBUILDING PLANT
____.

___ .
Si■ ■N Forecasts.
\ Marttime—Flair, not much 
S. chugs in temperature.

" i "J - ' >I igs%
% Toronto. March 16.—A pro- Si.
Viauneed disturbance Is centred S

and Side Wall
Artistic - Sanitary • tcenomicai • f ireproof

tonight ta Iowa,‘and pressure % 
is highest In the northwest % 
states. The weather has been S 
fair today In all portion® of % 
the .Dominion.

%
*
%
%

Is

The St John Shipbuilding Company, in Process 
of Organization, Will Establish Yards for the 
Construction of Wooden Ships, With Steel 
Shipbuilding a Probability of the future

« RITES 
Will ME I

ss ÜThe highest «tendant» of artistic excellence find faithful ex
pression In Pedlar Steel Ceilings and Side Wells, which show 
no serons, reduce your Ore'risks In home, store or once, and 
will outlast the building.

taZ T«rr.^ 4"!'gn’' both CeU,at* “d Sld6 Walls. to choose from—designs suitable for 
homes, offices, stores, churches, for all private ud public buildings.

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS AND LET US TELL YOU ALL

%*• Temperatures:
Min. Max. % 

24 % 
46 %
60 % 
46 % 
38 % 
42 % 
30 %
14 1i 
20 S 
22 %
15 % 
24 S 
30 %

% 1\ Dawson.. ..
% Prince Rupert 
% IVctorla. „ ..
S Vancouver..
% Calgary.. ..
% Medicine Hat
% Edmonton.. .
% Regina............
% Battleford.. «
% Moose Jaw.. .. .. *10
% Saskatoon
% Prince Albert...............2
% Winnipeg
K Port Arthur.................. 10
% Parry Sound.. .. ..26
% London.. ..
% Toronto.. .
\ Ottawa.. ..
■W Montreal..
% Quebec.. ..
% St John .. .. .. ..26
S Halifax

18
.38
32

.30
8
2

. 0
•10

0 ABOUT THEM.
Five Hundred Men Will be Employed at the Outset of New MIL 

Venture, but this Number will be Largely Increased as UIU

i the Industry Develops—Citizens of St. John Will Have ----------
Opportunity of Investing in Ships to be Built—Thomis . CIa“'fi=ation of Risks
Nagle Tells of Plane | *n St* Jolm Will Mean Con

siderable Increase in Pre- 
miums

*7 "«S - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - KING
STREETu

16
V.40 % 

38 % 
40 % 
44 % 
40 % 
40 % 
36 % 
40 <

. ..30
. ..20

. ..28
24

Special Values Today and Tonight <That 8t. John le te have a million dollar shipbuilding company, 
“• which will build wooden and eventually steel ehlpe. provided of course 

that the citizen, ehew «officient Interest In the venture to eubecrlbe 
for stock In the vessels to be built, was the statement made to The 
Standard last evening by Thomas Nagle, who hie Interested hlmeelf 
In the formation of such a company and whose plans now are sufficient, 
ly wall advanced for public announcement

The company will be known ns The at John Shipbuilding Com
pany and will operate under a Dominion charter. The capital of the 
new concern will be $1,000,000 and Its yards will be located at or near 
St John. The purpose le to first build wooden ehlpe, with all eall or 
auxiliary ell burning engines as power. In the vicinity of 600 men will 
be employed, end the company will be ready vary soon to start work 
on the construction of the yards and plant

Discussing the matter with The Standard Mr. Nagle eald:
“So much has been said of the desirability of establishing a ship, 

building Industry here that we have now decided to put It to the test 
The St John Shipbuilding Company It prepared to erect the necessary 
yard and plant for the building of wooden ships of 1,500 tone and over. 
These ships will be built on the principle that obtained In the old days 
of shipbuilding here—separate companies 'being formed for the build
ing of each veeael. the owner» to sell or orperate the vessels as they 
may select. The parent company will build the ehlpe for cost plus ten 
per cent, and turn them over to the owners at that figure.”

CAN START VERY SOON.
Asked as to when the new company expected to start operations 

Mr. Nagle said It would require at least a month for the construction 
of the yard and plant. Then one vessel could be started, and It should 
be possible to have at least three underway during the

The city will probably be aaked for eome slight concessions to as
sist In starting the new venture but Mr. Nagle anticipated that the 
assistance would be promptly granted In view of the very great bene- 
IJt the establishment of such an Important Industry would be to St. John.

“The chief difficulty to be faced at the outset,” said he, “le the 
•upply of timber and the securing of workmen. At first It will prob
ably be necessary to bring expert ahlp*arpentere and ship-smiths her# 
from other places until local men become proficient In those lines, for 
the old generation of shipbuilders, who made the name of St. John fa
mous all over the world, has passed away and there are comparatively 
few younger men who are skilled In that line. It may also be difficult 
to get timber and we expect that It will be necessary to use British 
Columbia fir In the construction, with birch or American oak bottoms. 

ORDERS ALREADY SECURED.
“1 have no doubt as to the success of the enterprise for already 

some work has been done In the direction of securing orders and the 
plant I» assured of business sufficient to make a good start, 
that It It up to the people. The war has made such great demanda up
on tonnage that ships of all classe» are earning enormous profits 
and there should be a fine market for all the vessels that can be con
structed here for many year# to come.”

Eventually It la the Intention of the company to Inatal a marina 
railway for ship repair work, and to engage In steel shipbuilding. At 
the present time, however, the scarcity and high price of steel makes 
■uch a plan Impracticable.

The establishment of a plant such as Mr. Nagle has In view would 
mean an addition to St. John's population of at least 500 skilled end 
highly paid workmen. This number would of course be Increased as 
the Industry develops so the possibilities of the enterprise are very 
great

28
Below zero.

1i '
Consequent upon the report of ex

pert engineers on the fire protection 
of the city, the New Brunswick Board 
of Fire Underwriters have decided up
on the Introduction of a new tariff In 
Insurance rates In this city. The re
nting Is now being effected.

Peter Clinch, secretary of the board, 
waa approached by The Standard yes
terday afternoon and aaked to make 
a statement relative to the

in

Trimmed Hals for Present Wear
at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 each

Broun» tbe dtp
Arrested for Assault.

A soldier was arrested last night 
on a warrant for assaulting his wife. 
The arrest was made by Police Con
stable Gorham.

I
new rates. 

I Mr. Clinch was very reticent, but ad
mitted that the report of the experts 
necessitated the board in making the 

I JustifiedWhlCh he felt WBS absolutely
L,1?0*1? °.lher 80u?cw It Is learned 
that the insurance companies who 
have been operating In the province 
have sustained heavy losses during 
« 5e8t flve yeara* the payment for 
nre damage exceeding the amount of 
premiums received by hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. The advance is 
quite a serious one In some Instances, 
it Is said, reaching as high as 100 per 
cent., but the insurance men claim 
that the Increase la absolutely neces
sary if they are to continue to do busi
ness In this province.

The Standard learns that the rates 
are being re-classifled on an 
new principle. Fire lnsurah 
panles have divided the cities and 
towns of the Dominion Into ten clas
ses, from one to ten. according to 
their plans of the existing facilities 
for fire protection. The City of St. 
John has been placed In class flve, 
about half way between the highest 
and lowest claesific&tiph.

The new tariff will 'beco 
at once. In fact the rates for some 
buildings on the north side of King 
street have already been re-classifled 
and went into effect on Monday. The 
Immediate blocks north of King street, 
Charlotte street from King to XJnivn, 
including the Market building, have 
already been re-classifled, while the 
board is now engaged in re-adjust
ing the rates on thé buildings on the 
south side of King street

See our exhibit of Patters Hats bv Gage, Fisk and others— 

.received a shipment from Chicago yesterdayBefore Magistrate Adams.
A soldier from the 165th Battalion 

vas before Magistrate Adams at 
Brookvtlle, last night for using ob
scene language and creating a disturb
ance. He was lined $5. A Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.Flags at Half-Mast.

Lieut. Gov. Wood who is in the city, 
received a telegram from the secretary 
of state yesterday ordering that the 
flags on all public buildings be placed 
at half-mast on account of the death 
of the Duchess of Connaught Govern
or Wood requests that the flags remain 
at half-mast until after sundown on 
Monday, the day of the funeral.

------ -----------
Fire Investigation.

The investigation Into the recent 
fire in J. F. Bullock’s residence on 
Germain street was resumed In the 
police clerk’s office yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Bullock was the only wit
ness and she denied that she ever used 
gasoline in cleaning gloves. She ad
mitted having had a white pitcher, 
such as her maid referred to at a re
cent hearing, but said that it was filled 
with hot water and not gasoline. The 
case was adjourned for one week for 
the purpose of hearing another wit
ness who at the present time is out 
of the city.

There*s a Reasonsummer.

entirely 
ce com- Why there are more

Monarch” Steel Ranges
Sold than any other kind—Did

u

you ever think of it?
..a The Men*rch Steel Range It one that appeals to all practical 
and home loving houcewlvee, Its appearance speaks for It,elf.
... Îl-î.î", tbleklng of buying a range Don't Delay—Buy Now. 
jndw. II deliver It when required. See our “Kitchener Rang, for

me effective

i

V T3 Stniftfron & &[Ztwi, SidEntertain Soldier Boys.
An entertainment was given in the 

Orange Hall, on Germain street, last 
evening, by the ladies of True Blue 
and the Ladles’ Orange Benevolent 
Association to the boys of the 198th 
Battalion. The programme was as 
follows: God Save the King, Highland 
march, Mrs. Brown; address of wel
come, Grand Mistrees Mrs. Akerly; 
sole, Eva Spencer; recitation, Mr. 
Spencer; instrumental duet. Misses 
Wood and Kierstead; solo. Miss Craig; 
piano duet, Eva Spencer and Clara 
Vey; recitation, Mr. Spencer; solo, 
Lva Spencer, and closing songs by the 
toys of the 198th. The evening closed 
with refreshments.

After
:

PRY COOPSTHE LOCAL I. L & I. 
SOCIETY 1RECDRD 
FOR ISO HOME RULE

garrets FURNITURE.ÊI

a* CERMAINSr.

riK

KIN O STREET MARKET SOL.

A SPLENDID 
SHOWING or Boys* Spring SuitsSergeant-Major Hanlon Returne.

Wearing his characteristic smile, 
Sergeant-Major “Jack” J. Hanlon of 
the 26th Battalion, reached the city 
yesterday. Mr. Hanlon is a Frederic- 
ton boy, the son of the late Dennis 
Hanlon, a former well known resident 
of the capital He was with the North 
West Mounted Police for several years 
but returned to the east to answer the 
call to arms in his native province. 
Sergeant Hanlon looks well and plans 
on a short visit to his former home 
before returning to the fron.t He 
Speaks in the highest terms of the of
ficers and men of the 26th, referring 
to Major McArthur particularly, un
der whose command he served for a 
considerable time

All preliminary arrangements, the selection of site, securing of capi
tal for the parent company, ate., have been completed, 
charter will be applied for at once and unlaw unforeseen

Resolution to Canadian Gov
ernment Unanimously Ad
opted at the Last Meeting 
of Organization

A Domlnian 
difficulties

arise the Indications are that the new enterprise will be In actvle oper
ation during the present summer.

INTRODUCING MANY NOVELTIES—THE MOST POPULAR BE. 
ING THE NEW PINCH-BACK OR SEMI-NORFOLK

ettracUTe Bro™ - °"» or

colflra*and materials?- N0RF0LK ,s ,hown "> » $ood variety of

: L Ü
1 L

V

BERTHS OF TWO QUEENS 
CO. LEADING CITIZENS ~ I ■“".'“SSs “•“"““-.'Wtas

“Tommy Tucker”” $4.50 to $7.50 
Junior Norfolk

At the last meeting of the Irish Lit
erary and Benevolent Society of St. 
John, at which James Barry presided, 
the following resolution was unani
mously passed :

Resolved, That this assemblage of 
the Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety of St. John, New Brunswick, con
vey to the government of Canada an 
earnest desire that justice shall at 
last be done to Ireland, the little na
tion that Is the Motherland of our race

QaJ

/ ^POST IS GIVEN n ifl

IJohn Mitchell Was Former 
Resident of This City—
John W. Smith Passes
Away at Home at Olinvillel^ÆÆS^ ^eTn*

tente Allies that they are fighting to 
establish the rights of small nations, 

received by rela-l That “ we “td our fathers have 
Uvea hero of the death of two never ceaaed to protest that the Actnent resident» of Proml"|of Union was unfairly obtained In de-
John w c °f Queens county— fiance of the Act of Renunciation of
jonn W. Smith and John Mitchell-— 1783, and Is still maintained by the 
the latter à tenner resident of the force m"lore ,n opposition to the will
city. A correspondent from Queens °T the great mllority °J, '.?,h
oountv send. N pi® we now urge remedial action, this
county sends the following account of assemblage supporting the plan of Pro 
meir dearns: mler Lloyd George that the Dominions

SailorsII $4.25 to $5.75
$4.50 to $7.50

■......“■ »->• o.,a=3.LIEUT. RALPH EATON 
WOO HIS COMMISSION 

WITH FAMOUS MTU

i

Clothing Department.

Major Markham, one of the 
Many Standard Men who 
have Done Well at Front, 
Becomes Assistant Com
mandant at Sussex.

Spring Millinery OpeningWord has been

CHARMING IMPORTED MODELS
DEMONSTRATING THE LATEST INNOVATIONS OF LEADING DEairMrocTHAT 18 DISTINCTIVE,AUTHENTIC AND MOST DE8.Ra22e fN feS^NE JeADWEAR ALL

TAILORED, PATTERN and SPORT HATS
Trimming, a™d Methlda5 of’ornamSntetion'1hîro wi^Mo^^F^vorabte Comment Th“ Sh*d“'

Badly Wounded on Somme 
Front, but Hopes to Re
turn to Join 26th in Three 
Months—One of the Best 
of a Gallant Battalion

John W. Smith. I shall assist in the settlement of the
wJ^remt^cT^hf6 °f 810,111 That M Caùada has taken an active
which npfMirroH 2* k,a death, part in the present war on the ground
QueSfl fSîîîfv OUnvll,€ ««at —“when one portion of the Em-
TheTee^T Mardh »■ ,B at war it Is all at war”-so too
and hi! J»4 refn °* age’ when one Part of the Empire, as is the
Hmiw CWan d®;ughter of case in Ireland, Is unhappily governed
ZZZ 2^”’ Uek Road, Albert In opposition to the will of the 
and oM^nlhtf’r A” John M.Jgreat majority of its people, It is
sïrvlvüd L B®?trtce M., he is the duty of every part of this Empire
îüdtwn ° brother, Richard C. to take active steps to see that justice 
Sr. 1ÏÏÏ8 MrB„Ja®e Galbraith, Is done to that portion of the Empire.
Mr». John Daley, all of Ollnvllle 
FNmeral will be held Saturday after-

It is learned from an authoritative 
source that Major Alfred Markham, a 
returned hero, who has seen much 
active service, will go to Sussex with
in the next few days to take tiro posi
tion of assistant commandant of the 
troops there Major Markham will be 
the chief of the staff which will assist 
Major J. Hamilton In the administra
tion of the military affaire of Sussex.

Major Markham has a long and cred
itable military record. He was an 
active figure in the peace regiments 
before the outbreak of war and was 
one of the first to volunteer for active 
service. He did his bit well and was
recalled to Canada after a splendid Much regret Is felt owing to the 
war record, contrary to hie own per- death of John Mitchell, which occur- 
sona! deires. red at hie home South Clones. Thurs-

Major Markham is one of the large day, March 16th. Mr. Mitchell waa 
number of men from The Standard to born in Ireland, October 16 1841
join the colors. He is regarded as He came to St. John with his narents 
one of the most efficient cavalry offl- at the age of seven 
eers in the Dominion, Is a most sue- ly afterwards to Cto 
ceseful officer in the various other since resided. He is survived br 
branches of the service. Two of his flve children, Mrs. Andrew Anotobv 
sons are now on active service. Springfield, Mass.; Mre. John Qut£ 

Major Markham’s many friends will ley. St. John; Mrs. John 8, Maltonr 
congratulate him on his new office. Mary E. and W. Benjamin, of South 
General McLean is also fortunate in Clones; also three brothers and one 
having such an admirable Officer to sister, George and James, of Clones- 

*f0r ^Portant duties William, of St. John, and Mrs. Kid 
incidental to the military work at ner, ot WoodstedL Funeral on flat- 
Sussex. unlay afternoon.

SHOWN IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison. J imH.JWhen Ralph Eaton enlisted with the 
26th Battalion in 1916, the community 
of Kentville. the prosperous Nova 
Beotia centre, gave one of its most 
pronging young men to the colors. 
Mr. Baton joined in the ranks but it 
was not long before his ability 
for him his sergeant's stripes, 
crossed with the 26th and was 
the many severe

one story buildings now occupied by 
the Sanitary Pressing Company, Union 

Emery-Nordby Co., and Phil
lip Goldstein, from Nos. ISO to 126.

The owners tit the new garage are 
Messrs. Ritchie, Sherwood and Ritchie.
Now that the permit has been received 
tenders for the erection of the building 
will be called for Immediately, and it 
w expected the garage will be opened 
for business this

The building will be of brick, with 
sandstone trimmings. On the first 
story, or ground floor, will be the 
show room with office in the front, 
and a gallery floor over the stock 
room and toilets, the rest of the 
ground floor will be used for the stor- 

A permit was granted yesterday to age of care. There will be no posts
H. C. Mott, architect, 13 Germain St., idThe building, the roof being support-
tor the erection of a modem garage on ed on trasses, and the light and ventll- » _.
Charlotte street The lot of land on ation will be from a monitor In the tk____,/href ®f * K,»d.
which the garage Is to be erected Is centre. The building will be up to kind nï.hf^îSî1 JPd three of a
49 bj MO feet and tafcea In the three date In every respect and aa soon as titochajse^1" Drinkti*I to excess is ^

NEW *E FOR 
CHARLOTTE STREET

will <bQder 18 accepted Work upon ItAnd that in our belief such justice 
can only be accomplished if the prin
ciple of nationhood be clearly recog
nised In Ireland, and self-government 
such as Is enjoyed by Canada be ac
corded to her;

Wherefore, be It further resolved, 
that whosoever shall act as delegates 
of Canada at any conference dealing 
with this question, be desired to lay 
this, ohr demand, before that body.

commenced.
; He

were no*L*r
IÏT 6 hle5er 10,1 will find them rewX
able, and a, p. A. Dykeman 23*
nn2*Mte “U mWdle men In their 
purchases you eau depend on getting

K™d‘ at ’*• lowest possible 
are "’“wing «orne very 

8ergea "■ Price, ranging from 9vc. to $3.6$ per yawl. Tweed 
SJ**"*» from 76c. to $2.50 per yard
™rHPheSL P1,ld* from Mc' «O $2.00 per 

Fwnoy weaves from 
$2.50 per yard.

through
^ ■■ engagements In

which this battalion participated. 
Young Eaton’s gallant work In the 
third battle of Y pres in June last was 
rewarded by his promotion to lieuten
ant He was through the heavy fight- 
tog on the Somme and was severely 
•wounded in September last.

Lieut Baton returned to the city 
yesterday. He was warmly greeted by 

tlseveral local friends. While his In- 
Ml «Fs are of a serious character he Is 
DiscipîeÇ to return to the front as soon 
fui revis: three months’ leave has ex- 
ftumanÿHe reports that the 26th are 

staff c g the,r Prev,0UB 
talion,

\ OButLlerti

John Mitchell.

H. C. Mott Gets Permit to 
Erect Modern Struct tin 
Will Call for Tenders at 
Once

5 summer.
years, and short- 

tees, where he has
In catering to the art loving public, 

the method of fair trading adopted by 
Gun dry’s over seven years ago has 
become so popular that each year sees 
a marked increase In the number of 
customers $nd size of the stock. Buy
ing for cash, handling only standard 
quality, one could scarcely find a more 
satisfactory house to trade with in all

76c. to
glorious 

the front and spoke in ap- 
tenns of the work of many 

leer» and men.
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